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HE ORIGINS OF THE ANCIENT OLYMPIC GAMES are lost in the mists of time.
One tradition is that the first race was between Pelops and Oenomanes who used to
challenge suitors for the hand of his daughter Hippodameia-and then slay them.
Another tradition attributes the festival to Heracles, son of Zeus, who conquered his
four brothers in a foot race, was crowned with wild olive leaves, and established a
contest which was to be held every five years.

The first historical fact connected with the Olympic Games is their revival by
Iphitus, King of Elis. He accomplished this with the help of Lycurgus , King of Sparta,
and Cleosthenes of Pisa. The date of the revival, however, is uncertain. Some ancient

writers put it at 884 B.C. and others at 828 B.C.

It was in 776 B.C. that the Greeks started to measure their calendar in Olympiads and it is from that date
that the records of the Ancient Olympic Games begin. Thereafter, the Games were held every four years in
the "Sacred Month" during which all hostilities ceased, to enable the citizens of the various Greek States to
attend the Games without suffering disturbance on their way through enemy territory. The Games were
finally abolished in 393 AD. by decree of the Emperor Theodosius.

The ancient Olympic Games were celebrated at Olympia, in the plain of Elis, in western Pelopannesus,
upon the banks of what is now the river Alpheus . The basis of the Greek Olympic cult was religious, and
the Games took place during the period when sacrifices were made to the Gods.

Considerable excavations on the site were made by the Germans at the end of the 19th century, and the
ruins of temples built to Zeus and Hera were uncovered. The ancient stadium, where the Games were held;
a gymnasium for indoor events; and a hippodrome for chariot racing were also partially excavated . In the
Temple of Hera, a discus was found with the name of Iphitus inscribed on it.

In the early days, there was only one race in the programme-a foot race of one lap. Entries were always
numerous and many heats had to be run. The event took place on one day only, so the winner would have
had to run and win many times. Later, no fewer than twenty-three other events were included in the
programme. Then the Games lasted for five days, the first and last being devoted to religious ceremonies and
rites. The second day was always reserved for contests between youths of under eighteen years: the third day
was for equestrian events and for adult athletics including running, wrestling and boxing: the fourth day was
for the ancient pentathlon which comprised running, jumping, throwing the discus, throwing the javelin,
and wrestling.

From being local, the ancient Olympic Games became Peloponnesian, Hellenic, Pan-Hellenic and finally,
with the Roman conquest, universal. Philip II of Macedonia and the Emperors Tiberius and Nero were
among those who won Olympic honours, the latter nearly losing his life in 67 AD. when he was flung from
a chariot drawn by five pairs of unbroken horses during the 2llth Ancient Olympic Games.

* * *
The idea of reviving the Olympic Games in modern times came from Baron Pierre de Coubertin, a French 

man deeply interested in problems of national education. He was a descendant of Rubens, the painter, and of
Cyrano de Bergerac. As a boy, he was educated at a Jesuit school in Paris and later became a cadet at a
famous French Military Academy.

Sport played no part in French education in those days. Baron Pierre de Coubertin, however, was widely
travelled and had been greatly impressed by the organisation of sport as he had seen it in Britain and in the



United States. He was an arden t admirer of the system of publ ic school life of which Dr. Arn old was the
founder. He had visited Rugb y School and he had travelled to Much Wenlock, in Shropshire, where he had
met Dr. W. P. Brookes.

At a meeting of the Union des Sporte s Athletiques, held in the Sorbonn e on the 25th November, 1892.
Baron Pierre de Coubertin said . "Let us export our oarsmen, our runners. our fencers into other land s. Th at
is the true Free Trade of the future: and the day it is introduced into Euro pe the cause of Peace will have
received a new and strong ally It now inspires me to touch upon the furth er step I now propose. and in it I
sha ll ask that the help you have given me hitherto you will extend again. so that together we may a ttempt to
realise, upon a basis suitable to the cond itions of our modern life. the splendid and beneficent task of reviving
the Olympic Games."

In 1894, an International Congress was organised in Paris to "discuss
and disseminate the true principles of amateur sport." By its unan imous
vote, the Congress decided upon the revival of the Olympic Games and the
institution of the International Olympic Comm ittee. On the proposition of
Baron Pierre de Coubertin, it was agreed that the First Olympiad of the new
series should be celebrated in Athens in 1896.

Baron Pierre de Coubertin was President of the International Olympic
Committee until 1925 when he resigned. reserving the right to have a say
in the a ppointment of his successor. He died. quite suddenly. whilst walking in
a public park in Geneva in 1937, leaving a vast collection of writings.

I(S I) SPECIAL SEAL
Issued by the Intern at ional
Olympic Comm ittee in 1894.

Note: The following history is divided into Olympiads instead of the usual Chapters. An Olympiad is
a period of time-four years. There may be differences of opinion as to the commencement date of an
Olympiad but, for practical purposes, we shall take the date of the first day of the first year of the first
Olympiad of the modern series as Ist January, 1896. All Olympiads have not been celebrated with Games.
Owing to the two World Wars, no Games were held during the VIth, XlIth and XnUh Olympiads. When
Olympiads have been celebrated, the Games have always been held during the first year of the Olympiad.
In the first year of the VllIth Olympiad, a new series of Winter Games was started. This series is numbered
consecutively.

Note re catalogue numbering: All bold figures in parenthesis refer to designs. whether they be of stamps.
postmarks, vignettes. souvenir cards, souvenir envelopes or postal stationery. These items a re also numbered
individuall y. Thus 6(4) means stamp No.6. design No. (4). Minor differences in design are ignored.
I(Pl) Stad ium means postmark No. I. design No. (PI) with the word "Stadium." 2(P l ) Za ppeion means
postmark No.2. design (PI) but the word "Zappeion" instead of "Stadium."

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE NOTIFIED WHENEVER NEW PARTS OR SUPPLEM ENTS
ARE AVAILABLE. PLEASE SEND YOUR NAM E AND ADDRESS TO TH E PUBLISH ERS.

CRABTREE PRESS LTD., 57. TIVOLI CRESCENT. BRIGHTON, ENGLAND.
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1896 - 1899

_ LTH O UGH the proposal to cele brat e the 1st Olympiad of the new series in At hens was
~. warmly welcomed by the King of Greece and by the Duke of Spa rta. there was some

- opposi tion a t first from the Prim e Mini ster. But public interest was aroused by Baron
~ Pierre de Coubertin and his a llies in Greece. and eventua lly the Prime Minister
- authorised the Committee of the Zappeion to lend its aid in the necessar y orga nisation.

=;:- T he Committee of the Zappeion ad ministered a trust fund which was part of a legacy
left to the sta te by the Zappas brothers. Th e legacy provided for the erection of an
Exhibiton Ha ll to be called the Zappeion .

Th e Zappeion Hall now sta nds in the beautiful Public Gardens of the sa me nam e which lead up to the
magnificent Stadium of white marble built by the generosity of M. Averoff, a rich Greek merchant in
Alexandria. on the site of the ancient Stadium. at a cost of a million dra chmae.

Ju st after 3 p.m. on Monda y. the 6th April. 1896. the King of Greece rose from his sea t in the new
Athens Stadium and said . "I proclaim the opening of the First Internati onal O lympic Ga mes in Athens."
There followed a cantata specia lly composed for the occasion and then the sound of a bugle announced the
beginning of the first contest. After an inter va l of more tha n fifteen hundred years. the Olympic Games had
begun again .

285 competitors from 13 nati ons took part in the Olympic Games in Athens in 1896. The United States
who had played little part in the pre liminaries. carried off nine of the twelve ath letic titles. Two went to
Britain .

Most of the entries were of an indi vidual character. man y being from competitors who happened to be
in Athens a t the time and saw the local adverti sements. The U.S.A team was drawn alm ost wholl y from the
Boston Athletic Association . None of the British AAA. champions of 1895 competed. Under the
circumsta nces. it is not sur prising that the winning achievements were well below the nati onal sta ndards of
Britain and the U.S.A

Th e only Greek victory in the Games was the Ma ra thon which was won by Spiridon Loues amid scenes
of great excitement. The atmosphere was tense as the spectators in the Stadium awaited news of the runners.
Then a messenger on horseback rode in to report that a Greek was on his way to Athens ah ead of a field
of twent y-five. At length . the slim figure of Loue s, a shepherd. came running into the arena. So grea t was
the excitement. that two members of the Greek Roya l Famil y came down from their sea ts and ran a longside
the winner to the finishing tape.

In commemora tion of the 1896 Games. a set of sta mps was designed by Professor Gillieron and engraved
by E. Mouch on , whose name a ppea rs under the fram e of eac h sta mp. The sta mps were typographed by
the French Government Printing Works in Paris and issued by the Greek Post Office on the 6th April. 1896.
Owing to the fact that Greece did not adopt the Gregoria n ca lendar until 1923. however. collectors seeking
first day postmarks must look for sta mps cancelled with the 25th March date sta mp. T he design s in this set
were all inspired by subjects from the ancient Olympic Games or from anc ient Greek myth ology.
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1896 (6 Apr.), Designed by Prof. Gillieron. Engraved by E. Mouc hon.
T ypogrnphed by the French Governme nt Printing Works, Paris. Perf. 14 x 13t

or 13t x 14. No watermark.

green

brown

22 1.25 0

157.800

107.16 0

. b istro
bet ween

deep black
lJ un e 1896 ).

p ink
engraver's I1t U I /(! li t

2 drac hmae
Horizo ntally imper].
pair.

VARIETIES

2 lept a
Wi illlJlII
[oot .

NORMALS

lepton (och re) 4 .000.000

2 lep ta ( pink) 3.000.()OO

5 lep ta (ma uve) . 3.000 ,000

10 lep ta (s la te) 2.000 ,lKK)

20 lepta (r ed-brown) 4.000,l KK)

25 lep ta (r ed ) 2.0 33.670

40 lep ta (pale vio let) 153.360

6() lept a (g rey -b lack ) . .. 23 .760

2a (1)

Xa (4) 60 lepta
~\'(,C(Jl lCJ printing:

FORGERIES

7f (3 ) 40 lepta pale vio let

sr (4 ) 60 lepta grey black

IOf (6 ) 2 d ra chmae bis tre

l Oa (6)

N o te : T he ligllr"s ill the jina l colu III II

reje r 10 th e 1IIIIIIb,,/"S iHII" d .

No te : Sin-rati [orged the 5 and 10
drachmae values . F OII,."ier also [orged
these .\1ll/1I1'.\ .

N o te : A ltho ug h the bulk 01 the stum ps
[ro m thi s printing III Cl)' ha ve been
rel eas ed ill l u ne , it i s possible tha t
.\O l ll e IIl ll) ' ha ve been released e a rlier ,

The co p.!' Oil the cOI'"r Oil Page 5
ap pears 10 be [ro m the second printing ,

I (1)

2 (1)

3 (2)

4 ( 2)

5 (3 )

6 (4)

7 (3)

8 (4)

9 (5) d ra chma (b lue ) .

10 (6) 2 d rachmae (bis rre) .

II (7) 5 drachmae (green)

12 (8) 10 drachmae (b ro wn) .. . 52.2IK)

II f (7) 5 d ra chm ae

121'. (8) 10 d rachm ae

(6) The statue o f
H ermes by P ra xite les.
C irca 36() 13.C. Exca
vated in O lympia .

(7) T he A ncie n t
stutue o f Ni ke .
G oddes s o f Vict ory
by Pa eon ius. C irca
55() H.C. Exca va ted
in O lympia .

(3) A ntiq ue A m phora
lrorn A ttica depic t
ing Pall as A th cn ca
with helmer, shield
a nd spea r.

(2 ) D i s c u s
Thrower. F ro m
the we ll-k nown
sratue by M yro n.
C irca 50() H.C.

(1) Nude boxers
tuk ing pa ri in th e
an cie n t O lym pic
Ga mes.

(5) T he Acropo lis and the Sta di um
where th e O lym pic Ga me s were
held in IX96 .

(8) T he Acro po lis wit h the
Propylaeu, th e Tem ple o f Nik e
Apteros a nd the Parthen on .

(41 Winged figure of N ike,
Goddess of Victo ry. d riving a
Quadri ga c r fo ur -hor sed cha rio t.
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NOTE ON THE J ULIAN AND GREGORIAN CALENDARS

By the year 46 B.c. there was a difference of three month s between the civi l Rom an year a nd the
as tronomical year. To remedy this. Jul ius Caesa r fixed the ave rage length of the yea r at 365} days
and decreed tha t there should be 365 days in an ordina ry year and 366 days in every four th. or

lea p year.

The Julian Ca lendar. al though a grea t improvement on the older meth od of calculating the yea r. now
made the year some II minu tes and 14 seco nds too lon g. It was not unt il Pope Gregory XII[ took the matter
up. however. that any serious attemp t was mad e to rec tify the error. By then, it was o bvious tha t the erro r
a mounted to a pproxi ma tely three days in every 400 yea rs.

In 1582. the ten days which represented the ditference between the dat e of the verna l equ inox in 325
and in 1582. were annulled: a nd in or der that the error should not occ ur aga in. it was orde red that the
centurial yea rs should not be recognised as leap yea rs unless they were divisible by 400 .

By 1587. most of the Ca tholic countries had ado pted the Gr egorian Ca lenda r a ltho ugh England did not
fall into line until 1752. Greece. however. did not ad opt the new calendar until 1923. Thus, a t the Olympic
Ga mes in 1896. Greece. in common with all other Balk an countries embrac ing the Greek Orthod ox religion.
was using a ca lenda r that was twelve days behind the ca lenda r being used in the rest of Euro pe.

A VERY RARE FIRST DAY COVER FROM THE AUTHOR'S COLLECTION
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TREASURY

INT HE MIDDLE of A pril, 1897, northern
T hessaly was occupied by the Turks a nd large

quantit ies of stamps, including the Olympi c Games
issue of 1896, were seized.

In orde r to prevent these stamps fro m being
used in Greece , to the detrimen t of the revenue,
orders were issued that a ll stamps still in the hand s
of the Greek Gove rn ment should be overprinted
with a specia l Treasur y cachet to mark their
valid ity.

T he cac het, a bout the size of a large hand
stamped postmark, was applied to ove rprint four
sma ll sta mps or two large ones. Lat er, in orde r

CACHETS

to a void confusion with used stamps, the cachet
was a pplied to the backs of the stamps.

Thi s contro l cac het had the Gr eek Coa t of Arms
in the centre : and the word 'TAM E ION" mean 
ing Treasur y, followed by the nam e of the distri ct
in an outer, double circle. Exa mples are known

to exist for the distr icts
of Syres, Elis and
Ithaca , and there ar e
prob abl y o thers. Th e
author wou ld be
pleased to hear from
readers ha ving ex
amples overprinted for
o ther distri cts.

SURCHARGES

IN1900 .and 190 I: the remaining stocks . of the
Olympi c Ga mes Issue were surcha rged WIth new

va lues for foreign pa rcels and for mone y orde rs.

T here a re a lso vanau ons in the size of the
normal " M" but the sheet pos itions a re not kn own.

AM

J\EnTA

5
(T Y PE 51)

The "A .M." in the surcha rge stood for "Axia
Metelliki" or "Value in Gold". Five va lues were
surc ha rged and varieties exist on all five va lues.

9 (5) 5 1 5 lep ta on 1 d rachma (De c . 1900 )

a . W ith wro ng font " M "

b. W ith do ub le surcha rge

c. Wit h do ub le surc ha rge an d wrong font "" M "

Th e wrong font "M " (with serifs) occurs in only
six positions out of sixty and is, therefore, nine
times as sca rce as the normal.

II I
I 2
3 4
5 6

7 8
9 10

(3 )

I :z
3 4
5 6

7 8
9 10

'--- - -

(5)

1 2
3 4

5 6

7 8

9 10

(21

1 2
3 4

5 6

7 8
9 10

14)

I 2

3 4

5 6
7 8

9 10

16)

1 2
3 4
5 6

7 8
9 10

The six sta mps with the wrong font "M" are the
top pair s of stamps on pan es 3, 4 and 6. See
diagram I. Th e wrong font "M" on the second
stamp on pane 6 is much smaller than the o thers .

NOl l' : Sh eets oj the 1 drachma value (und oj the 10 drachm ae
value) co nsist ed o] sixty sta mps ma de III' o] six panes
(2 x 3) each o j ten stum ps (2 x 5).



con tinued [ rom prcuious !'llye

Only one sheet of sixty stamps received the
doubl e surcharge, so 54 of these were issued with
the normal "M" and six with the wrong font "M ",
of which one was the smaller, wrong font "M".
If this stamp still exists, it is uniqu e.

* * *

III

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

(4)

(21

I 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

(5)

(3)

I 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

16)
7 (3) 51 25 lepta on 40 lept a (4th Jan. 19( 1)

a . With 50 lepta surc harge in black as well.

10 (6) 5 1 50 lep ta on 2 drachma (4th Ja n. 19(1 )
a. With broad " 0"
h. With double sur charge
c. With double surcharge and broad " 0 "

The na rrow "0" (diameter 2.75 mrn) occurs 38
times in a sheet and the broad "0" (diamete r
3.5 mm) occurs 22 times. The nar row "0 " ma y
therefore, be considered as the normal.

T he broad "0" occurs on stamps I and 3 in
pane I; on stamps 4, 8 a nd 10 in pane 2; on
stamps 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7 in pane 3; on stamps I, 2.
3, 6 and 9 in pane 4; on stamp I in pane 5; and
on stamps 3, 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9 in pane 6.

Note : Sh eets of the 2 drach m ae valu e (and of the 40 leptu

and 5 drachmae values} consisted of sixty stamps made

up of six panes (3 x 2) each of ten stam ps (5 x 2) .

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

I 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

FISCAL OVERPRINTS

TH E I drachma and the 10 drachmae are a lso
known overprinted for fiscal use.

***

* *
AM

APAXMH

* u4.E.r.»

1
(TY PE 52)

I I (7) 52 I drachma on 5 drachmae (Ja n. 190! )
a. With Greek "D" for " A " in " Drachma"

N ote : This error occurs Oil stamp 9 ill pan e 4 .

T he initials in the over print stand for Sta te
Mortgage Record Office but very little is known
a bout these stamps. Here aga in. the author
would be pleased to hear from read ers who can
give more informa tion.

* * *
12 (8) 52 2 drachmae on 10 dr ac hmae (Jan . 19( 1)

a. With G reek " D" for " A" in " Drachrnuc"

Note : This error occurs 0 11 stump 7 of pi/lie 5 .

As the surcharged stamps were used only for
foreign parcels a nd money orders, they are qu ite
scarce in genuine used condi tion.

<

1896 OLYMPIC GAMES ISSUE
For a complete description

of the forgeries
please refer to a series of illustra ted

ar ticles on the subject in

Dangerous forgeries of most of the errors a re
known to exist as well as numerous forgeries of
the normal stamps, surcharges and postmark.

Some forgeries of the dou ble surcharges a re
part icularly well executed. Inverted surcharges
are a lso known to have been forged. T hese do
not exist in a genuine sta te.

OLYMPIC REVIEW
Full details of th is publication from
CRA BT REE PR ESS LIMITED

57, Tivoli Crescen t. Brighton , England
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1900-1903

N spite of the sple ndid sta rt ma de in Athens in 1896, there was not a grea t deal of

enthusias m for the Ga mes in 1900 when they were held in Pa ris in celebra tion of the

l lnd Olympi ad . Indeed , had it not been for the co incidence of the Par is Exhibition,

the Ga mes might not have been held a t a ll. T he a thletic events were held on a grass

track in the Bois de Boul ogne.

T he French themselves too k very little interes t in the Pari s Ga mes with the result

that few other nati ons sent rep resenta tives and a very fine tea m of A mer ican a thletes, led by A lvin Kraenz
lein , the first modern hurdler , practicall y swept the boa rd. The Am er ican s did, in fac t, win eighteen out of
twenty-fou r events. Great Britain won four; a nd France and Hunga ry one apiece.

From the purely a thletic point of view, the Pari s Gam es were a grea t improvement on the Athens Ga mes
of four years earlier, and the comparison of Olympic reco rds rea lly dat es fro m 1900.

T he number of events was grea ter than in 1896 and more var .ed. Even a n angling compe tition 10 the
river Seine was included . Am ong the more serious events that were included for the first time in 1900 was
Throwing the Hammer which was won by J. J . Flanagan, an A mer ican of Irish descent.

Putting the Weight was won by R. Sheldon, another Am er ican who was a good a ll-ro unde r in the field.
Throwing the Discus was won by the Hungari an , R . Bau er who threw it over 11 8 feet to beat R. S. Garre tt's
throw of 1896 by more than 22 feet. R. S. Ga rre tt, who had won the event in A thens in 1896, would not
throw a t Pari s beca use the event was held on a Sunday.

T he course of the Marathon was round the wa lls of Pa ris. It did not, however, exci te the public interest
in the same way as the 1896 Marathon did . It was won by the Frenchma n, M. T hea to, who was sa id to be
a bak er 's rounds ma n. A contempora ry writer sugges ted tha t his know ledge of the stree ts of Pari s had

ena bled him to cut a good man y corners.

So little interest was tak en in the Olymp ic Games of 1900 in G reat Brita in, that the reports in the spo rti ng
papers merely refer red to the Games as the " Interna tiona l Co mpe ti tion a t Pa ris." Nevertheless, 120 com
petitor s from 15 countries took pa rt in the events.

There was a specia l postma rk for the Pa ris Ex hibition but no sta mps or specia l postma rks were issued to
commemora te the Olympic Games. T he ph ilatelic wor ld, in common with the sporting world, was not

impressed.
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1904 -1907

~~~ ~E ECAU SE of the outstanding Am erican successes in the first two Olympic Ga mes. and

the wide interest taken by the A merican sporti ng public as a consequence. the
Internat ional Olym pic Committee decided to awa rd the Ga mes of the III rd Olympiad
to a city in the United Sta tes. Chicago was selected as the venue in the first place. but
eventua lly the Ga mes were staged at St. Louis in conj unct ion with the World Fa ir
held there in 1904.

Interest in the St. Loui s Ga mes was even less than in the Pari s Ga mes. Whether
it was that the World Fai r so comp letely overshadowed the Olympic Ga mes: whether it was tha t the war
between Russia and Japan proved too much of a distraction: or whether it was merely tha t the a thletes of
the old wor ld thought it too far to tra vel for the even ts. the fact rema ins tha t the Olympic Ga mes suffered
a dist inct setback. T here were twenty-four even ts. of which America won twen ty-three. Canada won the
on ly other one. Ent ries from abroad to talled only thir ty.

T he Marathon was won by Th omas J . Hicks. an American citizen who had been born in Birmingham .
England. He was assis ted on his way by at least two doses of strychnine administered. by the mou th . with
the whites of eggs. But the limelight was stolen by F red Lorz of New York who was seized with cramp af ter
running nine miles and covered the next ten in an auto mobile. When the automobile broke down . Lorz
a lighted and ran the last five or six miles to the stad ium where he was acc laimed as the winner by the
assembled mult itude.

No sta mps were issued to com memora te the Ga mes but a set was issued for the World Fair which was
linked with the Lo uisiana purc hase.

Af ter the 1896 Games in Athens. a suggestion had been made that a ll the Ga mes in future shou ld be held
in the magnificent Stadium of white mar ble that had been rebu ilt on the site of the Ancient Ga mes. It was
felt, however. that under these circumstances the Ga mes would not ac hieve the wide interna tiona l as pect that
had been envisaged by their founder. A happy comprom ise was a rrived a t after Ba ron Pierr e de Cou bertin had
met the Crow n Prince of Greece on the subject. It was agreed that. sta rting from 1906. there should be a
fresh series of Athenian Ga mes ta king place a t regula r intervals between the official series.

A lthough the series did not material ise. the Games a t Ath ens in 1906 were a great success and had a n
undoubted bearing on subsequent Olympic Ga mes. T he British fencing team was led by Lord Desborough.
who was the first British Representative appointed by His Majesty's Government for the Games in At hens.
and among the distinguished ga thering that watc hed the games cou ld be numbered King Edward VII and
Queen Alexandra with the Prince and Princess of Wales.

A very attra ctive set of stamps was issued in commemoration of the event and once agai n the designs
were inspired by subjects from the An cient Games. Three specia l Post Offices were opened. eac h using its own
specia l postmark . A set of vignettes was a lso issued to adve rtise the Ga mes.
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1906 (Mar.), Designed by an unknown Paris artist. Recess-printed by Perkins,
Bacon & Co., London. Peri. 13t x 14. Watennarked with a crown over the

letters "E.T.•"

1 lepton (brown) .. 4,505,000
a. imperio between pair
2 lepta (grey) . . . . 3,505,000
a. imperio between pair
3 lepta (orange) . . . 3,005,000
a. imperio between pair
5 lepta (green) . . . 4,505,000
a. imperio between pair

10 lepta (carmine-red) 3,505,000
a. imperio between pair

20 lepta (purple) ... 5,005,000
a. imperio between pair

25 lepta (ultramarine) 2,505,000
a. imperi o between pair

30 lepta (deep purple) 305,000
a. double impression

40 lepta (sepia) . .. . 405,000

50 lepta (brown-lake) 505,000

1 drachma (grey black) 202,500
a. imperio between pair
2 drachmae (rose) . .. 202,500

3 drachmae (yellow-olive)
102,500

102,500
column

26 (17) 5 drachmae (slate-blue)

Note : Th e figurer in the final
refer to the numbers issued.

21 (15)

22 (12)

23 (16)

24 (16)

25 (16)

20 (14)

15 (19)

NORMALS

17 (11)

16 (10)

14 (9)

18 (12)

13 (9)

19 (13)

(11) Nike, Goddess I
of Victory, with
Caduceus. Repro
duced from an old
Greek coin found in
Sicily.

(14) Wrestlers with
the Acropoli s in the
nackground. Repro
duced from an old
marble carving.

(10) Jumper hold ing
weights. Reprodu ced
from the design on
an old discus.

(12) Atla s olTering the apples
of Hesperides to Hercules. Repro
duced from an old earthenware
vessel.

(9) Apollo throwing
the discus. Repro
duced from an old
silver coin found on
the Island of Kos.

OVERPRINTS

A few of this issue are known to have
been overprinted for fiscal use.

3 ~QaXllal 3
(TYPE 2)

XAPTOtHMON

EI\DAIAEYT TEIU!NSEMI%

(TYPE 1)

(15) Daemon, with a
sacred fowl. Repro
duced from an old
Greek mirror.

(13) Hercules struggling with
Antaeus. Reproduced from an old
earthenware vessel.

(16) Nude runners in the ancient
Gam es. Reproduced from an old
eart henware vessel.

(17) Winn er offering thank s to
the gods. Reproduced from an old
earthenware vessel.

The author has a copy of the 2
drachmae value overprinted as Type 1,
in black. Since Th emis was the Goddess
of Ju stice, the stamp was probably used
to collect a judicial tax.

The author also has a copy of the 2
drachmae value, overprinted as Type 2,
in black; and a copy of the 5 drachmae
value overprinted in red, as Type 2,
but without the "3 drachmae 3" sur
charge . These stamps were used to
collect a tax levied on school books.
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SPECIAL POST OFFICES

T HREE specia l cancellations were used in Athens during the 1906 Games. One , used at the Stadium
in a Post Office installed for the occasion, had the words Athens Stadium in the outer circle with
Olympic Games and the date in the centre. Another, used at the Zappeion Hall in a Post Office a lso

opened only for the Games, was similar in design but had the word Zappeion instead of Stadium. The third
was used in the Post Office on the Acropolis and had the word Acropolis instead of Stad ium. All three Post
Offices appear to have been opened on the 9th Apri l-according to the reckonin g of the J ulian Calenda r.

The Stadium cancellation is very scare and much sought aft er by collectors. The Zappeion ca ncellation
is rare; and the Acropolis cancellation is even rarer.

I (PI) STADIUM

2 (P I) ZA PPEION

3 (P I) ACRO POLIS

II



(VI) SI'ECIAL

I (V I) Red (p .13)

2 (V I) Green (p.13)

3 ("I) Blue (p.13)

4 (VI) Brown (p .13)

5 (V I) Vio let (p. 13)

(, (V I) Grey (p. 13)

7 (V I) Go ld (p.D)

VIGN ETrE

I (VI) u. (p . I I ·\)

2 (V I) a . (p. I I "!)

3 (V I) u. (p . I I -t)

4 (VI) u. (p. I I "!)

5 (V I) a. (p. I I "!)

(, (V I) a. (p. I I "!)

7 (V I) a. (p.ll t )

To advertise the 1906 Ga mes. a specia l vigne tte was issued in seve n

different co lours: each in two different per foration s. The design

was simila r to tha t of the 5 d ra chmae sta mp of the 1896 Ol ympic

se t which depict ed the a ncien t sta tue of Vic tory by Paeon ius.

The inscript ion was in French a nd was o bviously intended to

adve rtise the Ga mes a broad. It is interes ting to not e that whe reas the

earl iest known dates of the three specia l postma rks a re a ll the 9th A pril.

the label gives the first da y of the Games as the 22nd A pril. This

d iscrepancy o f thirteen da ys is accounted for by the differen ce between

the Julian a nd Gregorian calenda rs. It appea rs that G reece reali sed the

need for adve rtis ing the date in the reck oning of the G regori an cal endar

to the o utside world-if she were to mak e sure o f having foreign visito rs
a rrive on the right da y

T he postmark on the card below is a lso dat ed the 22nd April a nd
if thi s were posted to receive th e pos tma rk of the first da y of the ga mes.

it look s as thou gh a dat e-stamp in the reckoning of the G rego rian ca lenda r

was being used o n some mail. perha ps on the dem and of co llec to rs from

a broad.

A INTERESTI G COVER FROM THE AUTHOR'S COLLECTIO
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1908 -1911

_I!S:---:::::;;;;::,-"~~OME was the venue originally chosen by the International Olympic Committee for the
celebration of the IVth Olympiad in 1908, but unexpected difficulties prevented the
Italian Committee from carrying out the necessary organisation. The International
Olympic Committee met to discuss the matter in 1906, during the Athenian Games and
decided to invite the newly-formed British Olympic Association to stage the Games
in London.

Lord Desborough, as President of the British Olympic Association, circularised all
the great athletic and sporting associations in the country asking if they were prepared to assist in such an un
dertaking. The majority of answers being enthusiastically favourable, the invitation was accepted.

The British Olympic Council were fortunate in having the co-operation of the executive of the Franco
British Exhibition which, by sheer coincidence , had also been arranged to take place in Lond on in 1908. Th e
erection of a sports arena at Shepherds Bush had been included in their plans, and by arrangement with the
British Olympic Association , this was developed and improved until it reached the standard necessary for
the holding of the Olympic Games.

The Franco-Briti sh Exhibition was opened on the 14th May and a number of sporting events were held
in the Stadium which was later given over to the variou s representative Olympic teams for training.

The Olympic Games were opened on the 13th July by His Majesty King Edward VII and Queen
Alexandra in the presence of a large and brillian t company. More than a thou sand competitors, represent
ing eighteen nation s, took part in the march past of athletes. There were some 40,000 spectators present.
2,647 competitors, representing twenty-two nation s, actually took part in the Games.

For the first time Boxing, Hockey, Shooting, Wrestling and Association Football were included in the
Games. Great Britain captured seven athletic titles, all five boxing titles, and four cycling, two rowing, four
swimming, three wrestling, six shooting, two yachting, six lawn tennis, two racquets and three archery titles as
well as one skating title. In addition, Great Britain won the Association Football, the Hocke y, and both Field
and Water Polo.

Perhaps the event that is best remembered, however, is the Marathon in which Dorando Pietr i was the
first to enter the arena after a gruelling race of over twenty-six miles, only to collapse a few yards from the
winning post and be disqualified as he was assisted to his feet by officials. Queen Alexandra was greatly
distressed at the scene and when the gold medal s were presented on the 25th Jul y, she presented Dorando (he
is now always referred to by his first name) with a specia l gold cup. The actual winner of the race was J. J.
Ha yes of the United States.

13



The 1908 Olympic Games were a turning point in the history of the series. The organisation raised the

Games to a new level and set a high standard for subsequent host cities to emulate. The cost of carrying out

the celebrations was somewhere in the region of £80,000 of which £16,000 was raised by public subscription.

Besides the actual Games, there were numerous other functions including seven official banquets attended by

nearly 3,500 people.

No stamps were issued to commemorate this important event and there were no

special postmarks. On the 9th July, however, a handstamp with the words STADIUM/

FRANCO BRITISH EXHIBITION was issued to Paddington District Office, presumably

for use on mail received from competitors and staff taking part in the Olympic Games.

There was also a set of official Olympic and Exhibition labels issued in red, green, blue. orange and brown

with the words " British Olympic Committee. Franco-British Exhibition. London 1908. Exposition Franco

Anglai se." Besides allegorical figures representing industry, science and art. the label also depicted the heads

of Edward VII and Marianne. These labels were perforated but proofs are known to exist imperforate. Cat.

Nos.: 5(L2) Red ; 6(L2) Green ; 7(L2) Blue; 8(L2) Orange; 9(L2) Brown.

Political disturbances in Greece led to the cancellation of the proposed Second Athenian Games in 1910

and the series never materialised.

FR ANC O- Bk l Tl $ H £ X HI 8ITIO ~. L ONQ ON W .
PH OT O OF " T H E Sl ADIUM " FR OM SA L L OON .

The Olympic Stadium at Shepherds Bush in 1908
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1912 -1915

PURRED ON by King Gustav V and the Crown Prince and Princess. the Swedish
Olympic Committee prepared for the celebration of the Vth Olympiad in Stockholm
in 1912. A new stadium was erected to accommodate over 20.000 spectators and an
extensive programme was drawn up. No less than thirty-one track and field events
were arranged including several events that had not been held before in the Olympic
Gam es. Among these were the 5.000 metres and the 10.000 metres. both of which
were won by Hannes Kolehmainen who sta rted the Finnish reputation for long
distance running. Kolehmainen also won the 8.000 metres cross-country event-- the one
and only time this event has been included in an Olympic Gam es programme. Other
events being held for the first time were the 400 metres relay which was won by Great

Britain: and the Pentathl on and Decathl on . both of which were won by Sweden.

T he Stockholm Olympic Games were notabl e for the rise of Scandinavian a thletes. T he Americans main
tained their supre macy in the sprints and short distances but had to concede the 1,500 metres race to Great
Britain by virtue of the surp rise performance of Arnold Ja ckson who beat his three crack American rivals in
a new Olympic record time.

In rowing. Grea t Britain won the Sculls and the Eights. Great Britain a lso won the Minia ture Rifle 50
Metres title: the Associa tion Foo tba ll: the Water Polo: and both the Covered Court and Ou tdoor Ten nis
Mixed Dou bles. Th e successes were few a nd far between. however. in compa rison with the Brit ish successes
in the 1908 Olympic Ga mes in London and the press adopted a very gloomy attitude. criticising the organisa
tion. the judging. and the selection of the British team. In a letter to the T imes. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle. the
crea tor of Sherlock Holmes. suggested that the British Empire should enter a composit e team in future in
order to get results as good as those of the U.S.A.

It should be remembered that the arts have their place in the programme of the modern Olympic Ga mes.
just as they did in ancient Greece. At Stockh olm. gold medals were award ed. not only for a thletic prowess.
but for music, painting, a rchitecture. sculpture and literature.

The track events began on the 6th Jul y and ended on the 15th Jul y in spec tacular fashion. The Stadium
was converted into a huge ope n-air banqueting hall where 3.000 athletes a nd officials had supper a t tables on
the grass of the are na to the acco mpaniment of songs sung by a choir of nearl y 4.000 voices. The festivities
ended with a display of fireworks.

No postage sta mps were issued to commemora te the Stockh olm Olympic Ga mes but' an interesting set of
labe ls was issued by Sweden to ad vertise the Games in sixteen different languages. T hese show an at hletic
young man swinging a Swedish flag a t the head of a procession of represen tati ves of other countries who are
also carrying flags.

A specia l machine cancellation was in use to advertise the forthcoming Olympic Games. the wording
being in Swedish and English: and there were two special Stad ium postmarks. In addition there were a
number of Official Postca rds.

Austria also issued a special label . probably to raise money to send the Au strian team to Stockholm .
T his label is in black and white and depicts an athlete carrying an olive branch.

15



4 (P2) Scarce machine cancellation in use prior to the
opening of the Stockholm Olympic Games.

5 (P3) Rar e handsta mp used in

the Stockholm Stadium Post

Office during the period of the

Olympic Games.

6 (P3) Ra re handstamp used on

mail posted in letter boxes in the

Stockholm Stadium duri ng the

period of the Olympic Games.

oLYMPISKA SPELEN I STOCKHOLM
OLYMPIC GAMES OF STOCKHOLM

29 JUNI-1912-2l JULI

In 1914, Special Lab els were issued by Egypt and
Russia to adverti se athletic events held in Cairo and
Riga to commemorate the 20th anniversary of the
Congress of 1894 where the decision was take n to
revive the Olympic Ga mes. These labels are illustrated
in the Appendix. Cat. Nos. 27(LS) to 32(L6).

SPEC IAL LA BEL IU)
IPerf. II t) 88.350

10 IU) Chinese
I I IU) Czeeh
12 IU) Dutch
13 IU) English
14 IU ) Finnish
15 IU) French
16 IL3) German
17 IU) G reek
18 IL3) Hungarian
19 IU) Italian
20 IU) Ja panese
21 IL3) Portuguese
22 IU) Russian
23 IU) Spanis h
24 IU) Swedish
25 IU) T urkis h

N ote: T he abo ve labels are listed in
alphabetico! order . T hey are also
kllowll im perf orate in English , French ,
German and lt a' ian, Car. Nos. 13 (L3)
a: 15 (U) a; 16 IL3) a ; and 19 (L3) a
respectively:

26 (L4) Printed 10

black on white paper
and issued to ra ise
money to send the
Austr ian team to
Stockholm for the
1912 Olympic Games.
These labels also exist
with the word s "4
Heller" in the mar gin.
Ca t. No. 26(L4)a.

No te: Th ese postmarks are so rare that they

have been reproduced f or the benefit of those

students of S wed ish postal history who want

to study them. Th ese reproductions 5r (P3)

and 6r (P3) are ollly to be [ound with genuine

1912 labels on genuine Official Stockholm

Olym pic Games Pos tcards. Th ese cards are

stamped OIL the f ront "Carte, vig nette: orig.

T imbre de paste: repr," and are themselves

quite scarce.

16



Official Postcard showing England's winning team in the 400 metres relay race for ladies.

~

J
:1o

N :r Lti' .

YM I S SPELE. ~S I STOCKHOL M 1912 OFFICIEL L.\

FKOR

Reverse side of Official Postcard showing reproduction of rare Stockholm Stadium Postmark. Sr (P3).
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Souvenir Postcard of the Olympic Games in Stockho lm.

!hv. ~~.o{oJl. J ',.( ~ ._ ' n..nn•.n _.n._.._.n.._. ." """" '_._..•nh' ' _~_'_' '' _ '' ': ' '' ''_' '''_'_'_''

C. ... r. >"~ ~.~ w 'e «.. .
·_- · - · · ·~r·~· ·· · · - · · · · · · · ·,, · · __ __ p __.

'1?:J~ ' ~..............................__.-._._ __ _......•.•..•.......••......._.._ -

.•_•......__ n~ _.n n'._••_.•.•.. ..•·

....

". .
~

C\~-

~~·~/BREfKORT
~~ v::.. ~~ VLCt,~TE P O STALE

Reverse side of the above card with message written in the hand of Fred H. Grubb, Silver Medallist.
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1916-1919

AD IT NOT BEEN for the outbreak of the Great War , the Vlth Olympiad would

have been celebrated in Berlin in 1916, for it was to that city that the International

Olympic Committee had awarded the Games. The opening cerem ony was to have

been performed by the Kaiser. But instead of competing for Olympic Medals in

friendly rivalry, the athletes of the world were engaged in a life and death struggle in

which man y of the most promising were to lose their lives.

However, the Germans had alread y prepared a label ad vertising the forth
coming Olympic Gam es in Berlin, presumably before the outbreak of war.
Thi s label depicted the winged Goddess of Victory, or could it have been the
Angel of Peace, advancing toward s the victorious athlete with an olive branch
in her left hand and a crown of laurels in her right hand. The figures are in
white on a deep blue background . Below are the word s "Ol ympische Spiele
Berlin 1916" in yellow on a black background . The arti st' s signature, by the
left foot of the winged figure, is illegible but the printer's name, at the foot
of the label is quite clearl y "Gebr. Hartk opf, Berlin S.W.19."

A furth er set of ten different lab els is said to have been issued in 191 6, as
well as an Olympic machine cancellation, but the author has not seen an y
of these.

SPECIAL LABEL 36 (LlO)

SPEC IAL LA BEL 33 (L7)

There was another Germ an label issued with the word s "Ol ympiade 1916
Berlin" in white on red. Thi s depicted boxers in the ring. Cat. No. 34~L8),

Also, there was a Dutch label featuring the head of a Greek god. Thi s was
issued by the Dutch Olympic Committee. Cat. No. 35(L9). The latter is
scarce.

Another scarce label is that issued by Sweden in connection with the
same event. Thi s label has a border in two shades of blue with the text in
black on a white background. In the centre there is a design in gold on a
blue background. The gold design shows the thre e crowns of the Swedish
coat of arms and the words "Sverige 1916." The text read s as follows:
"Success has its obligations. Contribute to the national collection for the
Olympic Games in Berlin ,"
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1920-1923

~:ii:!.r:;~.~~FTER THE WAR it was decided that Antwerp should have the honour of staging the
games in celebration of the VII Olympiad. This was in consideration of the suffering
of the Belgian people during the invasion and the occupation of their country by the
Kaiser.

It was not an easy task to organise such an event so soon after the devastation of
Belgium by the fighting: but the gallant Belgians did their best, and the Games were
officially opened by King Albert on the 14th August, 1920.

On the day prior to the opening ceremony, a service was held in Antwerp Cathedral. Cardinal Mercier,
whose sturdy independence had so angered the Germans during the war, made a moving appeal to the Olympic

athletes who had come to hear him.

Due to the effect of the first world war, the standard of performance was not so high as it had been at
Stockholm, eight years before. Of the thirty athletic events held, Finland and the United States won nine
each. Great Britain won five; Italy two; and Canada. France. Norway, South Africa and Sweden one each.

The success of Finland was the big surprise of the Antwerp Games. Two of their Gold Medals were
won for them by Paavo Nurmi. who later became known as the "Flying Finn." At the age of twenty-three,
Nurmi was still a comparative novice. and was beaten by the Frenchman, J . Guillemot. in the 5,000 metres by
nearly five seconds. In the 10,000 metres however. it was a different story. In this race. Nurmi turned the
tables on Guillemot and beat him into second place. Nurmi also just won the 10,000 metres Cross Country race,
finishing just three-fifths of a second in front of Backman the Swede.

The five athletic events taken by Great Britain included a notable double by Albert Hill. who. at the
age of thirty-five, ran seven races in eight days. winning the 800 metres and the 1,500 metres. P. Hodge won
the 3,000 metres steeplechase for Great Britain with a hundred metres between him and P. J. Flynn of the
U.S.A. at the finishing post. The British teams also won the 4 by 40 metres Relay and the Tug-of-War.

In the rowing. Great Britain won the Sculls and the Eights. In tennis, Great Britain won both the covered
court and outdoor Mixed Doubles as well as the Women's Doubles. Great Britain also won both the Field
and Water Polo; the Middleweight and Heavyweight Boxing titles; and the 2,000 metres Tandem event.

The Marathon was won by the great Hannes Kolehmainen in a new Olympic record that was to stand
until 1932.

The celebrations in Antwerp marked the end of an era of suffering and war. New peaceful prospects
were opening out before the athletes of the world. and already the Olympic champions of the future were
staking their claims to fame
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1920 (20th Ma y). Recess-printed by the American Bank Note Co. of New York,
in sheets of 100 (10 x 10). Perf. 12 No Watemmrk.

N ote: T he figures ill the filial COI Il Ill Il

refer to the numbers issu ed ,

774,524

1,462.393

1.076.655

(green)

(ca rmine)

(brow n)

NORMALS
27 (18) 5 centimes (green) .

28 (19) 10 cen times (ca rmine)

29. (20) 15 centimes (brown)

IMPERFS
27a (18) 5 centimes

28a (19) 10 centimes

29a (20) 15 centimes
(20) Nude Runner
d . (15) on p, 6.

(19) Charioteer in
Quadriga or fo ur
hor sed cha riot. cf.
(4) on p.6.

(18) Discus Thrower.
rrom the sta tue hy
Myron . cf. (2) on
p.6.

7 (P4) With Flemish first fo r Antwerp ( I and 6) and G hent
( I an d 3).

W!
OLYMPIADE

ANTWERPEN
AU GUSTUS-SEPTEMB.

1920
ANVERS

AOUT - SEPTEMBRE

VII" OLYMPI ADE 192 0 .

8 (N) With Fre nch fir st fo r Brussels (I . Nord , Q.L. and
Midi) ; Cha rleroy 1 and Liege I.

') (PS) Handstarnp used at the

Stadium during the period of the

Games.

LAB EL (Ll I)
Red

Violet
Bro wn
G reen

Blue

SPEC IA L
37 (LU)
38 (Ll I)
39 (LlI)
40 (Ll I)
41 (LU)

Special Lab el 42 (Ll2). Issued by Hungar y
with the word s "Mak e 1920 an Hungar ian
Olympiad." Also known imp crf , 42 (Ll2)a.
A Label issued by Switzerl and in 1920 is
known but is very rar e. Cat. No . 43 (Ll3),

ANVERS
AOUT-SEPTEMBRE

1920
ANTWERPEN

AU 6USTUS-SEPTEMB.

w~

OLYMPIAOE
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SURCHARGES
Remainders of the Greek Olympic Games issue of 18%

(see page 6) were surcharged in red in 1900 and 1901 in new
values for foreign parcel post and for money orders.

partic ular ly well executed. Inverted surcharges are also known
to have been for ged. These do not exist in a genuine state.

Remainders of the Belgian Olympic Games issue of 1920

(sec page 21) were surcharged 20c. and re-issued in 1921.
The surc harge was in red on the 5c. and 15c. values, and in
black on the 10c. value.AM

AEnTA

50

AM

APAXMH

1
20~

X
20~

X 20~ x 20~

(SI ) (S2) (53) Red (S4) Black

(S5) Red

OVERPRINTS

29 (20) S5 20c. on 15c. (21st March , 1921 )
a. Dot under left " c" lower
b. Surcharge inverted

NOlI' : 29(20)S5a. oc curs 0 11 every odd stamp O il every odd
row ill each sheet.

Ge neral Note : 29(19)S5a. refers to stam p 29 ; 0/ design
(/9) ; with variety a. 0/ surcharge S5 .

A few of the 1906 Gr eek Olympic Games issue arc known
to have been overprinted for fiscal use.

The author has a copy of the 5 drachm ae value overprinted
in red, the English transl ation of which is " DUT Y STAMP
FOR EDUCAT IO NAL PURPOSES."

Dr . Giokaris, the leadin g specialist in G reek fiscals in the
U.S.A. , possesses a 3 drachmae stamp with the same ove r
pr int in black .

Th e Author has now acquired a 2 drachmae stamp, sur
charged 3 drachmae in black which al so has the same
overprint in black.

It is believed that stamps overpr inted thu s were used to
collect a tax levied on all state issued school books by the
govern ment of the time.

20~

X
20 ~

X

27 (18) S3 20c. on 5c. (21st March. 1921)
a. Dot under left " c" lower
b. Surcharge inverted

N ote: 27(18)S3a occurs 0 11 stam ps 1, 7, 23, 29, 41. 43 , 45.
47, 49. 61, 63, 81, 83. 87 & 89 ill each shee t .

28 (19) S4 20c. on Ilk. <21 st Mar ch, 1921 )
a. No dot under right "c"
b. Surcharge invert ed
c. Surcharge double

N ote : 28(19)S4a. occ urs only 0 11 stamp 6 i ll each shee t.
A ctu ally . a trace 0/ the dot call usually be see ll as a
pinpoint under a po werful glass.

28 (19) S4b is believed by ma ny specialists to ha ve
been privately pri nted

Note : ··A.M:' stands for "Axia Metelliki" or " Value in
Gold."

9 (5) SI 5 lepta on I dra chma (Dec. 1900)
a. With wrong font " M"
b. With double surcharge
c. With double surcharge and wrong font " M"

Note : Shee ts o f the 1 drachma value (and 0/ the 10 drachmae
value) co nsisted 0/ six ty stamps made up 0/ six panes
(2 x 3) each 0/ tell stam ps (2 x 5). The wro llg /011/ " M"
(w ith serifs ) occ urs ill only six shee t positi ons out 0/ six ty
and is , there/ore, nin e tim es as scarce as the normal, The
six stam ps with the wrong [ont "M" are the top pairs 0/
stam ps 0 11 panes 3. 4 and 6. The wrollg [ont " M" 0 11

the second stam p ill pane 6. is much sma ller than the
others. T here are also variations i ll size 0 / th e normal
"M" but the shee t posi tio ns are not known , Only Olle
shee t 0/ six ty stam ps received the double surcharge , so
54 0/ these were issu ed with the no rmal " M " and six
with the wrong / 01/1 " M " 0/ which only 0 111' was th e
smaller , wrollg /01/1 " M."

7 (3) SI 25 lepta on 40 lepta (4th Jan . 19( 1)
a. With 50 lepta surcharge in black as well.

10 (6) SI 50 lepta on 2 drachma (4th Jan. 19(1)
a. With broad " 0"
b. With double surcharge
c. With double surcha rge and broad " 0"

Note: Shee ts 0/ the 2 drachmae value (und 0/ the 40 lepta
and 5 drachmae values ) consisted 0/ six ty stam ps made
up 0/ six panes (3 x 2) each 0/ tell stam ps (5 x 2). T he
narrow " 0 " (diameter 2.75 mm) occ urs 38 times i ll a
shee t and the broad "0" (diameter 3.5 mm} occurs 22
tim es. Th e Ilarrow " 0 " ma y, there/ore. be considered
as th e normal, Th e broad "0" occ urs 011 stam ps 1 and
3 i ll pane 1 ; 0 11 stam ps 4. 8 and 10 i ll pane 2; 0 11 stam ps
2, 3 . 4. 6 and 7 ill pane 3; 0 11 stam ps I , 2, 3, 6 and 9 i ll

pane 4 ; 0 11 stam p 1 i ll pane 5 ; and 0 11 stam ps 3, 4, 6, 7,
8 and 9 il l pane 6.

II (7 ) S2 1 drachm a on 5 drachmae (Jan . 19(1)
a . With Gr eek " 0 " for " A" in " Drachma."

N ote: This error occurs 0 11 stam p 9 ill pane 4.

12 (8) S2 2 drachmae on 10 drachmae (Jan . 19(1 )
a. With Gr eek "0" for "A" in "Drachma e."

Note: This error occ urs Oil stam p 7 0/ pan e 5 .

Dangerous forgeries of most of the errors listed above are
known to exist. Some forgeries of the double surcharges are



Th e following infor ma tion ca me to light 100 lat e to be
included on the main body of the work :-

SPECIAL LA BELS
A copy of the 1906 Ath ens Lab el (LI) has been found

in violet. This in included in the Catalogue as 4 (LI).
These Lab els are kno wn in perf. 131 and perf. 111 in all
colours. Those with perf. 131 are catalogued as (LI)a.

Th e author also has a copy of the 2 dra chm ae value of the
1906 Greek Olympi c Games issue overprinted with the word
"THE MIS" (in Greek). Since Themis was the Goddess of
Ju stice, the sta mp was probably used to collect a judicial tax
of some sort.

Very little seems to be known about these stamps, however,
and the author would be pleased to hear from anyone possess
ing either the stamps or ideas about them.

* * *

ERRATA

OLYMPIC RI NGS

Mr. D rossos, of I . St. Denys Place, Ath ens, writes to say
that there is no known for gery of the 18% I drachm a stamp.

Th e autho r is indebt ed to Mr. Stanley Kershaw, of Rornil y,
in Cheshire, for the following info rmation which has been
passed on to him by the British Olympic Association:

Th e emblem of five rings was introduced in 1914 by Baron
Pierre de Couber tin, head of the Intern at ional Olympi c Com 
mitt ee until 1925. Th e five rings represent the five continents.
Their colours are blu e, yellow, black , green and red. One
or mo re of these colours is used in the national flag of every
country in the world. The emblem was first used on the
Olympic Flag in 1920.

Blue
Red

G reen
. Brown

G rey

LAB EL (L5)

•
STA DE DE CHATBY

A LEXANDRJE ( E G Y PT E l
.3.4 £T 5 A V R I L 19 14

8lOPAH POCCIflCKA~

OAt1MnIAAA
8'bI'OP.Pltl'lb6-20 llOAll

1914r.

SPEC IAL

27 (L5)
28 (L5)
29 (LS)
30 tLS)
31 (LS)

SPEC IAL LAB EL 32 (L6)

T hese games were never held owing
to the outbreak of war.

*

*

*

*

*

On page 12, the three earliest known special labels have
been listed as I (L1), 2 (L2) and 3 (LJ). As the design is the
same in eac h case. the differences being only in the colour
and in the guage of the perforation they should have been
listed as I (L1), 2 (L1) and 3 (L1 i. T he (L1), of cou rse,
refe rring only to the design as explained at the foo t of page 4.

A gummed slip is availa ble on requ est. T his sho uld be
stuck over the inco rrect listing. If this is not do ne, the
reader may become confused when referri ng to cata logue
numbers fo r current mar ket valuations.

Mr. Cliff Jeger, of 6607 Broad way, West New York, New
Jersey, U.S.A., writes ask ing for the source of the au thor's
infor mat ion tha t Bar on Pierr e de Coubertin was awarded the
No bel Peace Price in 1928.

On checki ng his autho rities, the author has found that these
are at variance .

According to con temporary issues of the Times and of the
A nnual R egister published in 1928, the Nobel Peace Prize
was not awa rded fo r that year.

Yet. in obituaries in both of these publ ications in 1938, it
is quite dearly state d that Baron Pierre de Coubert in was
awarded the Nobel Peace Prize in 1928.

Wh o W as Wh o 1929-40 also states that Baron Pierre de
Co ubertin was awa rded the Nobel Peace Prize in 1928.

On the ot her hand the 1957 edition of the Encyclo paedia
Britannica still says ' that no award was made for 1928.
Norwegian encyclopaedias agree with the Encyclo paedia
Britannica.

A fina l ap pea l to the Nobel Institute, in Oslo, has now
decided t he issue. Baron Pierre de Co ube rtin was never
awarded the Nobel Peace Prize.
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CATALOG UE 1958 Belgium 1921 Mint Use d

Curr ent Market Valuations of Stamps 27 (18) S3 O . 5 O . 3

Greece 1896 MI/lt Use d
a. 5 . 0 3 . 0
h. £12 £12

I ( I) O. 6 O . 3 28 (19) S4 O . 5 O . 3
2 (I ) O . 8 O . 3 a. 30 . 0 30 . 0

a. 10 . 0 6 . 0 b.
3 (2) I . 0 O . 3 c. £5 £5
4 (2) I . 0 O . 4 29 (20 ) S5 O. 5 O. 2
5 (3) I . 3 O . 4 a. 4 . 0 2 . 0
6 (4) 3 . 0 o . 9 b. £12 £15
7 (3) 2 . 0 I . 6
8 (4) 6 . 0 5 . 0

a. 4 . 0 3 . 3 Current Market Valuations of Sp ecial Lab els (Vignettes)

9 (5) 6 . 0 3 . 0 Greece 1906 Mint Tied to Co ver
10 (6) 20 . 0 20 . 0

a. ( L1) 20 . 0 30 . 0

II (7) 45 . 0 37 . 6 a. 25 . 0 35 . 0

12 (8) 70 . 0 65 . 0 2 (L1) 20 . 0 30 . 0
a. 25 . 0 35 . 0

Greece 1906 M int Us ed 3 (L1) 20 . 0 30 . 0
a. 25 . 0 35 . 0

13 (9) O . 8 O . 5 4 (L1)
a. 30 . 0 30 . 0 a.

14 (9) O. 8 O. 5
a. 30 . 0 30 . 0

15 (10) O . 9 O . 8 Great Britain 1908

a. 30 . 0 5 (L2)
16 (10) O . 9 O. 5 6 (L2)

a. 20 . 0 20 . 0 7 (L2)
17 (II) I . 3 O. 8 8 (L2)

a. 25 . 0 25 . 0 9 (L2)
18 (15) 2 . 0 O . 9

a. 25 . 0
19 (12) 5 . 6 I . 0 Sweden 1912

a. 30 . 0 10 (LJ ) 20 . 0 30 . 0
20 (13) 5 . 0 4 . 0 II (LJ) 8 . 0 12 . 0

a. 30 . 0 12 (LJ) 18 . 6 28 . 6
b. £30 £30 13 (LJ) 5 . 0 7 . 6

21 (14) 5 . 0 3 . 0 a. 40 . 0
22 (15) 5 . 6 3 . 6 14 (LJ) 7 . 6 10 . 0
23 (16) 10 . 0 5 . 0 15 (LJ) 5 . 0 7 . 6

a. £5 £4 a. 40 . 0
24 (16) 10 . 6 8 . 6 16 (LJ) 5 . 0 7 . 6
25 (16) 30 . 0 27 . 6 a. 40 . 0
26 (17) 32 . 6 30 . 0 17 (LJ) 12 . 6 17 . 6

Belgiu m 1920 M int Used
18 (LJ) 10 . 0 12 . 6
19 (LJ) 6 . 0 9. 0

27 (18) I . 3 O . 8 a. 40 . 0
a. £5 £5 20 (LJ) 20 . 0 30 . 0

28 (19) 3 O . 8 21 (LJ) 12 . 6 17 . 6
a. £5 £5 22 (LJ) 10 . 0 13 . 6

29 (20) 3 O . 8 23 (LJ) 6 . 0 9 . 0
a. £5 £5 24 (LJ) 5 . 0 7 . 6

25 (LJ) 12 . 6 17 . 6
Current Market Val uation s of S urcharges

Greece 1900-iJ1 M int Used A ust ria 1912
9 (5) SI 2 . 0 2 . 0 26 (L4 ) 10 . 0 12 . 6

a. 18 . 0 18 . 0 a. 30 . 0
b.
c.

7 (3) SI 6 . 0 6 . 0 Egypt 1914

a. 27 (L5) 40 . 0
10 (6) SI 12 . 6 12 . 6 28 (L5) 40 . 0

a. 17 . 6 17 • 6 29 (L5) 40 . 0
b. 30 (L5) 40. 0
c. 31 (L5)

11 (7) S2 25. 0 25 . 0
a.

Russia 191412 (8) S2 17 • 6 17 . 6
a. 32 (L6) 40 . 0
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Valuations of Postmarks

On Stamp On Cove r

30.0 40 . 0
£4 £5

20 . 0 30 . 0

17. 6 24 . 0
17. 6 24 . 0
17 . 6 24 . 0
17 . 6 24 . 0
17 . 6 24 . 0

20 . 0 30 . 0
36 . 0

Readers wishin g to be infonned of the publication of
new parts or supplements should write to Crabtree Press Ltd.,
57, Tivoli Crescent, Briahton, 5 England,

T he author is a'ways ready to co nsider purchasing
item s for his OWII collec tion or material ill bulk for study
purposes. He is now specially in terested ill m aterial
relat ing to th e 1924 Olympic Games in Paris and the 1928
Olympic Game s in A msterdam,

30. 0

40 . 020 . 0

Note: T he abov e market valuations are estimated as at the
end of 1958. With the [ort hcoming Oiym pic Games to
be held ill 1960 . these prices are bound to fluct uate CO Il 

siderably , For the purposes of valuatio n , one dollar is
reck oned to be worth seve n shillings,

T he aut hor would be pleased to hear of the
ex periences of readers . both dealers and collectors , with
regard to the buying and selling of the material catalogued
abo ve. T hese ex periences will be useful in mak ing
revisions in sub seq uent issues ,

T he author does not normally have ally of the above
material for sale but he som etimes has items that are
surplus to his collection and would be willing to part with
them to bon a fide collectors. Interested collecto rs should
send stamped and addressed envelo pes so that offers can
be made whene ver possible . Please write to Ernest
T rory, 57, Ti voli Crescent, Bright on 5, England,

Belgium 1920

7 (P4)
8 (P4)
9 (P5)

24 . 0

60 . 0

60 . 0

60 . 0

17 . 6

Hollalld 1916

35 (L9)

S weden 1916

36 (L10)

Germany 1916

33 (L7)
34 (LS )

Curren t M ark et

Greece 1906

I (PI)
2 (PI)
3 (PI )

Hungary 1920

42 (L6)
a.

Switzerland 192~

43 (L13)

Belgium 1920

37 (LI I )
38 (LI I)
39 (LI I)
40 (L1 1)
41 (LII )

S weden 19/2

4 (P2)
5 (P3)

r.
6 (P3)

r.

The Autho r IS w illing to di splay sect ions of his exten sive co llec t ion to Philatelic

Societ ies in England and to ta lk on the subject of the

OLYMPIC GAMES
As the colle ct ion com pr ises som e 5"00 sheets, he d ivides hi s display into parts
as follows:-

Part I.

Part II .

Part III.
Part IV.

1896 - 1928

1932 - 1948
XVth Olympiad (Oslo and Helsinki)

XVIth Olympiad (Cortina, Stockholm and M elbourne)

There is no charge , bu t a con tr ibu t ion to ex penses w ould be appreciat ed if more than

5"0 miles from Brighton. Full ex penses and ho spitality expected for long journeys.

iv



1924-1927

N Saturday, the 5th July, 1924, toe opening ceremony of the Summer Games, held in
celebration of the VIII Olympiad, took place at Colombes. It was a perfect afternoon
and some sixty thousand spectators had gathered to witness the spectacle.

The teams of the forty-five competing nations entered the Stadium through the
Marathon Gate at intervals of 20 metres, in alphabetical order . They were played in
by the bands of The Garde Republicaine and of the 3rd, 21st, and 46th Regiments of
the line.

As each team passed the Tribune of Honour, the standard-bearer lowered his country's flag and saluted
the President of the French Republic who was seated in the stand. With the President were a number of
distinguished visitors, including the Prince of Wales and Prince Henry, the Crown Prince of Rumania and
Prince William of Sweden.

The British team was led by its captain , P. J. Baker, later to become better known as the Rt. Hon. Philip
Noel-Baker, M.P., Secretary of State for Commonwealth Relations, but then renowned for his performances at
Stockholm in 1912 and at Antwerp in 1920 where he came sixth and second respectively in the 1,500 metres.

After the teams had completed the circuit of the track, M. Ie Comte Clary, President of the French Olympic
Committee, with Baron de Coubertin at his side, called upon the President of the Republic to declare the Games
open. M. Doumergue then did so, and immediately afterwards the Olympic flag was hoisted to the strains of
Marseillaise, while salvos of artillery crashed out a salute.

Hundreds of pigeons were released to carry the news to all corners of France and the standard bearers
massed for the oath of loyalty, taken by George Andre, the Olympic hurdler, on behalf of all the assembled
athletes.

The greatest individual figure to emerge from the Paris Games was Paavo Nurmi, who had already won
two gold jnedals at the Antwerp Games in 1920. Now, at the age of twenty-seven, he was at the peak of his
form winning four gold medals, two of them in record time and within two hours of each other. His great
victories in the 1,500 metres; the 5,000 metres; the 3,000 metres team race; and in the 10,000 cross-country
race were won under gruelling conditions in a shade temperature of 90 degrees fahrenheit.

England 's three gold medals in athletics were won by Harold Abrahams, who carried off the 100 metres;
Eric Liddell who was first in the 400 metres; and Douglas Lowe who won the 800 metres.

But despite these successes, the U.S.A. was still able to prove its superiority in track and field events. The
U.S.A. also won the five Lawn Tennis events and the Rugby Football competition, the last time these were in
cluded in an Olympic Games programme,
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Altogether the U.S.A. won 47 gold medals; 27 silver medals; and 27 bronze medals.

France put up a good show taking 15 gold medals; 14 silver medals; and 13 bronze medals. They proved
to be almost unbeatable in the cycling events.

Finland won 14 gold medals; 13 silver medals; and 10 bronze medals. And Great Britain took 9 gold
medals; 14 silver medals; and 12 bronze medals.

These were the four countries that dominated the Paris Games, winning .215 medals between them. The
remaining 166 medals were shared among 17 countries, the teams of no less than 24 countries returning home
without a medal between them.

Four stamps were issued by France to commemorate the Games of the VIII Olympiad as well as one item
of postal stationery and a set of souvenir postcards. There were also two different types of machine cancella
tions advertising the Games and two handstamps in use during the Games. Some of the special labels issued
were beautifully designed and executed. Among the foreign countries issuing speical labels (vignettes) were
Estonia and Switzerland, while Uruquay issued a set of three stamps and a special postmark to commemorate
its victory in the Association Football competition.

* • •

For the first time, Winter Sports were held in connection with the celebration of an Olympiad . It is true
that ice-skating had been included in the Games held in London in 1908; in Stockholm in 1912; and in Antwerp
in 1920 when ice-hockey had also been introduced. But now a separate series of Winter Olympic Games had
been started, the first taking place at Chamonix Mont-Blanc from the 25th January to the 5th February, 1924.

Eighteen nations competed in a series of events that included Speed Skating, Figure Skating, Ice Hockey,
Curling, Bobsleigh Races, Ski Racing, Ski Jumps and even mountaineering.

Great Britain won the Curling and the Mountaineering, Lieutenant Colonel E. L. Strutt, D.S.O. being
presented at the closing ceremony with the Medals and Diplomas awarded by the French Olympic Committee
to the Mount Everest Expedition for the greatest feat of mountain climbing during the period of the Olympic
Games.

In the final classification of nations Norway and Finland were first and second respectively, while only a
point separated Great Britain, in third place, from the U.S.A. In fourth place.

* * *

In 1925, the International Olympic Congress was held in Prague, and Czechoslovakia overprinted three
stamps of President Masaryk in commemoration. A special postmark was also used as well as a set of
souvenir postcards .
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1924 (lOc. and 25c. issued 1st April; 30e. and sOe. issued 25th May). Designed by E. Becker. lOe. and SOc.
engraved by C. Parison; 25c. and JOe. engraved by G. Daussy, Typographed by the French Government
Printing Works, Paris. Perf. 14 x 13! or 13! x 14. No watermark, Printed in sheets of 150 stamps but cut
into half sheets of three panes each (5 x 5) before being issued to Post Offices for sale. See diagrams of half
sheets on page 29.

(21) Athlete giving Olympic
salute with Stadium and Arc
de Triomphe in background.

(2J) Muon ot Kroton
rend ing the oak .

(24) Victorious athlete.

NORMALS
30 (21) IOc. (green and yellow green).
31 (22) 25c. (deep and dull carmine).
32 (23) 30c. (red and black ).
33 (24) SOc. (ultramarine and blue).

No te: Th e 'lumbers issued have been
stated to have varied from 45,000 for
the 30c. value to 9,000,000 for the 25c.
value , but there 'has been 110 official
verification of these figures.

(22) Allegori cal figure hold ing
recon stru cted model of Victory
of Samothrace with Notre Dame
and Pont Neuf in the background.

SHADES

Th e colours given as norm al in the
previous column, ar e as described in
the Stanley Gibbons Europe and Colonies
Catalogue (1959 edition) .

In the Catalogue Descripti] des
Varietes de France (2nd ed ition , 1949),
published by the Office Phil at elique de
Pari s, the follow ing shades a re recorded.

IOc. Yellow-green and grey-green.
Yellow-green and green .
Deep yellow-green and green.
Pale green and green .

25c. Carmine and rose-red.
Deep carmine and light rose.
Bright carmine and carmine-red.
Ro se and Pale rose.

30c. Black and dull red .
Grey-black and brown-red .

50c. Blue and ultramarine.
Blue and pale ultramarine.
Deep blue and bright ultramarine
Black-blue and ultramarine.

Note: III the English catalogue, the
colour of the centre of the stamp is
given first . III the French catalogue ,
the colour of the frame is given first ,

VARIETIES

30 (21) IOc. (green and yellow-green).

a. Imp erforate.

b. Printed on thin yellowish paper.

c. Partl y printed on reverse side.
d. " Ring on Finger" and brok en " 9"

in " 1924." (Both flaws on Stamp
No . 49 of left-h and half sheet ).

e. Whit e line under " Paris" and white
spot above. (Stamp No. 70 of
right -hand half sheet).
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31 (22) 25c. (deep and dull carmine).
a . Imp erforate.
b. Printed on thin yellowish paper.
c. Partl y print ed on reverse side.

d. Imp erf. between two stamps.
e. " 19241" instead of " 1924" caused

by imperfect register.
f. Cleavage between head and

" Olyrnpiade" caused by imperfect
register.

g. Vert ical lines of colour to the lei't
of " F" in HRF. "

h. Bar of colour joining "RF" to
frame.

i. Break in fram e below "Y" of
~'Ol~~,~ iad:: ' and s~all spot und er
hrst s of Postes.

j . Break above " P" of " Pa ris."
k. Break in frame at left of " P" in

" Postes. "
I. Thin bar of colour joining frame

lines at left of " P" in " Postes."

32 (23) 30c. (red and black ).

a. Imperfo rat e.
b. Printed on thin yellowish paper.
c. Printed with double centre.
d. Gummed on front and back .

33 (24) 50c. (ultramarine).
a. Imp erforat e.
b. Printed on thin greyish paper.
c. Partl y printed on reverse side.
d. "5 " of " 50" and "RF" joined to

fram es by bars of colour.

Besides the above, there are numerous
examples of displaced centres and defec
tive impressions caused by bad prin ting.

There are perforat ion varieties caused
by the pins striking down the centres of
the stamps (li cheval) instead of down
the sides; and even oblique perforations.
Th ere is also a variety caused by the pins
striking between the lower frame lines
and the designer 's and engraver' s names.
Thi s ha s the effect of placing the nam es
at the top of the stamp instead of at
the bottom.

Further vari eties are known to have
been cau sed by particles of paper from
the perforation hole s dropping on to the
plat es during printing.

SEE NEXT PAGE FOR ILL USTRA
TIONS OF MAJOR VARIET IES AND
DI AG RAMS SHOWING T HE LAY
OUT OF SHEETS AND PANES.



SHEET POSITIONS OF VARIETIES

Panes from the left-hand half of a sheet of horizontal stamps are distinguishable by a wider left-hand
margin and three irregular holes in the bottom margin punched under Stamp No. 71. Panes from the right
hand half have a wider margin on the right and three irregular holes punched in the bottom margin under
Stamp No. 75. In the case of vertical stamps, the top half has the wider margin at the top and the holes to the
right of Stamp No. 55, while the bottom half has a wider margin at the bottom and the holes to the right of
Stamp No. 75. See diagrams of half sheets below.

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25

W//////////////////IY//////////H///////////////lYIY///////////U//////U///7/IY//////H/A.

31e (22) " 19241" instead
of " 1924." T his flaw migh t
occ ur anywhere.

31f (22) Clea vane between
head and "Olyrnpiadc"
caused by imperfect registe r.

3ud (21) " R ing on Finger" an d bro ken "9" in " 1924." T hese flaws
both occ ur on Sta mp No . 49 of left-h and half sheet.

51 52 53 54 55

56 57 58 59 60

61 62 63 64 65

66 67 68 69 70

71 72 73 74 75

26 27 28 29 30

31 32 33 34 35

36 37 38 39 40

41 42 43 44 45

46 47 48 49 50

30e (21) White line under
" Paris" and white spot
above. Sta mp No. 70 of
right-ha nd half sheet.

26 27 28 29 30

31 32 33 34 35

36 37 38 39 40

41 42 43 -44 45

46 47 48 49 50

'YUH/U/////////////////////#////U/AW/HH/HU//////////IY/H////l'/Hl'/HU/IW////A'/-t

5 1 52 53 54 55

56 57 58 59 60

61 62 63 64 65

66 67 68 69 70

7 1 72 73 74 75

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

II 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25

Half-sheet of hori zontal sta mps with
hori zontal panes .

Hal f-sheet of vert ical stamps wit h vertica l pan es.
33d (24) " 5" of " 50" and
" RF" joined to frames.
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Unadopted essay. D esigned
by E. Becker and engraved
by G. Daussy. Frame only.

As above but complete
design showing the ancient
Roman arena at Nim es.

PROOFS AND ESSAYS

A
NUMBER of proofs and colour trial s of the issued stamps
are known to exist, particularly of the 30c. value. There is
also a de luxe proof wth all four values printed on it.

Thi s is more like an imperforate miniature sheet. Only 153 copies
were distributed so it is quite a rarity.

Of much greater interest, however, are the proofs of an
unadopted essay for the SOc. value designed by E. Becker and
engraved by G. Daussy. These are said to exist in 16
different colours. The author has examples in four different
single colours-magenta, prussian blue, yellow-green and blue
green; and in four different combinations of two colours-mauve
and brown , red-brown and light blue, red and pale green, deep
yellow and brown . He also has a proof of the frame only in
black.

Thi s unadopted essay is believed to exist with"40" in the value table instead of "50" but the author has
not seen this. He would be pleased to hear from readers having examples of this. He would also be pleased
to hear from anyone having proofs of the unadopted essay for the SOc. value in any colours other than those
listed above.

Ce coli est cxdusioemcut rJservi a-l'adresse.

R E P U BLl Q U E FR AN<;AIS E

P OSTALE

/

CARTE

The above postcard, with 30c. Olympic Games stamp printed on it in the origina l colour s, is believed to be the first piece of postal
stationery ever to be issued for the Olympic Games by any country in the world 1(PS1)
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SOUVEN IR OF THE VIII OLYMPIAD

T HE illustrations on the next page show the cover of a packet of postcards issued to commemorate the
Olympic Games in Paris in 1924. and the address side of one of the postcards contained in the packet.

Printed on the postcard. in green, is a 15c. Pasteur stamp, which was not issued as a adhesive until the
19th September, 1924. nearly two months after the end of the Olympic Games .

Readers will note that the small Pasteur stamp does not fill the space that a ppears to have been left for a
larger, horizontal commemorative. From this it would seem that the postcard s were originally sold unstam ped,
and that these particular ones were subsequently stamped to order.

The pictorial sides of the eight postcards contained in the packet are illustrated below considerabl y re
duced in size.

2 (PS2) 3 (PS2) 4 (PS2) 5 (PS2)

~U EUX OLYMPIQU ES
I
~

6 (PS2) 7 (PS2) 8 (PS2) 9 (PS2)
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CO"'~ EJ""o ..... o .o.N ::e

,
,I

II

l!
It

II

Add ress side of post card as described on previous page (PS2)

Cover of packet of post cards mentioned on previous page.
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SYRIA AND THE LEBANON

ON THE 8th June, 1924, the four stamps issued by France to commemorate the Olympic Games in
Paris. were issued surcharged in French for use in Syria. And on the 15th June, they were issued
similarly surcharged for use in Lebanon.

On the 25th September. however, further quantities of these stamps were issued surcharged in French and
Arabic for use in Lebanon . And on the following day they were issued similarly surcharged for use in Syria.

Thus we have two series of surcharges for both colonies. one series in French only and the other series in
French and Arabic.

Most of the varieties on the original stamps issued by France are also to be found on the stamps surcharged
for Syria and Lebanon. But in addition there are a large number of varieties in the surcharges themselves.

1 PIASTRE 25 PI ASTR E

(S6) (87)

30 (21) S6 SYR IE 50 CENT IE MES on IOc.
a. Surcharge inverted.
b. " I PIASTR E 25" instead of " 50 CENTIEMES,"

31 (22) S6 SYR IE I PIASTRE 25 on 25c.
a . Surcharge inverted .
b. Inverted "S" in " PIASTRE,"

32 (23) S7 SYR IE 1.50 PIASTRE on 30c.
a . Surcha rge inverted.
b. Doubl e surcharge.

33 (24) S7 SYRI E 2.50 PIASTRES on SOc.
b. Surcharge partly doubled.

F IRST SERIES
(In French only)

SYRIE

SYRIE

r.50

SECOND SER IES
(In Fre nch and Arabic)

Gd Liban
0 , P. 50

.J;~ I ,,~

","'1 fir

(SIO)

30 (21) SI O Gd. Liban 0.P.50 on 10c.
a . Surcharge inverted.

b. Surcha rge acro ss two stamps (A cheval).

c. Sur charged stam p se tenant
with unsurcharged stam p

31 (22) SIO Gd . Liban I.P.25 on 25c.

a . Surcharge inverted.

GRAND

L1BAN

GRAND L1 BAN 2,50

50 CE NTIEMES PIASTRES
(S8) (S9)

30 (21) S8 GRA ND LIBAN 50 CENTIEMES on IOc.
a. Surcharge invert ed.
b. Surcharge printed on back of stamp.

31 (22) S8 GRAND LIBAN I PIASTRE 25 on 25c.
a . Sur charge inverted .
b. Double surcharge.
C. " PIA STRE 25" instead of " I PI ASTRE 25,"

32 (23) S9 GRAND LIBAN 1.50 PIASTRE on 30c.
a. Surcharge inverted .
b. Small "g" in "gRA ND,"
C. Inverted " V" instead of "A" in " PIASTRE ,"

33 (24) S9 GRAND LIBAN 2.50 PIASTRES on SOc.
a. Sur charge inverted.
b. Small "g " in " gRAND ,"
c. Inverted "V" instead of "A" in "PIASTRE."
d. Misplaced surcharge.
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32 (23) SIO Gd . Liban I.P .50 on 30c.

a . Surcharge inverted.

33 (24) SIO Gd. Liban 2.P.50 on SOc.
a . Surcharge inverted .

Syrie
O. P. 50

~}Y"

."' ,." III

(SI I)

30 (21) SII Syrie 0.P.50 on 10e.

31 (22) SII Syrie I.P.25 on 25c.

32 (23) SI1 Syrie I.P .50 on 30e.
a . Sur charge partly doubled.

33 (24) SI1 Syrie 2.P.50 on SOc.



SPECIAL CANCELLATIONS

JEUX OLYMPIOUES ~

PARI S
MAI-JUIN-JUILlET ~

1924

10 (P6) Handstamp
used at the Colombes
o I y m pic Stadium
during the period of

the Games.

12 (P7) Machine Cancellation used to publicise
the Games from the following Post Offices:

a. Bordeaux-Gironde.
b. Le Havre-Seine infer .
c. Lyon-Gare-Rhone.
d. Paris--Depart.
e. Paris-Gare 51. Lazare .
f. Pari s 47-R. La Boetie,
g. Paris 117-Rue des Hailes .
h. Paris X-Quai Valmy.
i. Paris XVI-Place Chopin.
j. Paris XVil-R. Jouffroy.
k. Paris XVIII-R. de Clignancourt,

JEUX OLYMPIQUES

---PARIS---

MAl -JUIN-JUILLET
1924--

13 (P8) Continuous Machine Cancellation used
to publicise the Games from the following Post
Offices:

a. Paris-Gare d'Austerlitz.
b. Paris-Gare de I'Est.
c. Paris 5-1 avode la Republique.
d. Paris 26-R. du Faubg, St. Denis.
e. Paris XIV-Av. d'Orleans.
f. P.P.-Paris XIV.

14 (P9) Contin uous Machine Cancellation as
previous type but smaller and with the date in a
single line. Used only from the following Post
Offices:

a. Paris 24-R. de Clery.
b. Colombe5-Seine.
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SPECIAL LABELS OR VIGNETTES

Two very beautiful vignettes were issued by France to advertise the Olympic Games in Paris in 1924. One
showed a number of athletes giving the Olympic Salute and the other showed a Javelin Thrower. These
were issued in se tenant pairs. Several other vignettes were issued both by France and by other countries

They are all scarce and some are extremely rare.

.
@y.a(:q.p.~ 'ir@ ; ~==I

Spec ial Lab els : (LI4) and (LIS) Je tenant,

44 (Ll4) Black and Gr een.

45 (Ll4) Black and Oran ge.

46 (Ll4) Black and Brown.

47 (Ll4) Black an d Violet.

48 (LlS) Black and G reen .

49 (LlS) Black and Oran ge.

50 (L IS) Black and Brown.

51 (LIS) Black an d Violet.

Note: Many shade varieties of the above are known .

A Spec ial Lab el exists bear ing the Arms of Pari s

in Red with similar wording to the above in Blue,

Cat. No. 52 (Ll6); an d there is a Special Lab el

advertising " Ie G rande Revue Olymp ique" at the

Casino de Pari s, with Whit e letterin g on a Red ground.

Cat. No. 53 (Ll7).

Another Specia l Lab el is said to exist with the Latin

words " Citius, Altius, Fortius" and the French words

" Co rnite International Olyrnp ique." Ca t. No. 54 (LlS).
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Apart fro m the Special Labels issued by F rance , the

fo llowing were issued by other countries: 55 (LI9) Red ,

issued by the Ital ian Nat ional Olympi c Committee ;
56 (L20) Gre y and Black ; 57 (L20) Rose and Brown,

58 (L20) Violet ; 59 (L20) Red-Violet, issued by

Poland ; and 60 (L21) a mult i-coloured Special Lab el

issued by the Hungar ian Athl etic Co uncil.

Special Label (L22). Issued by Eston ia.

61 (L22) .. Red

62 (L22) Green

63 (L22) Blue

64 (L22) Bro wn

65 (L22) Violet

No te : Th e Specia l Label 52(L16) issued by France is

said 10 have been overprinted in violet EESTO

SPORD I K ESKLITT across three Labels and re

issued by Estonia.



THE FIRST BRITISH OLYMPIC LABEL

I N 1924. for the first time ever, a British sporting body issued a Special La bel for the
purpose of raising funds to enable a team to participate in the Olympic Games,

The sporting body was the Amateur Swimming Associati on; and the money rais
ing effort was the British Swimmers Olympic Fund.

Special Labe l (L23)
66 (L23) . .. Black and Red

on Oran ge.
Booklets of the Special Labels, or "Stamps" as they were called. were · issued,

each conta ining 60 "Stamps" to be sold at Id. each. The "Stamps" were in panes
of six- ten panes to a booklet; and each booklet was numbered.

The Brit ish Swimmers Olympic Fund was specifically for the " prepa ration. tra ining and selection of British
Swimmers to represent Great Britain at the Olympic Games at Pari s. 1924." This was sta ted on the cover of
each booklet. as was the fact that "Any further information may be obtained from; money remitted to; and
further books issued by the Representative in your Country or district. A. J. Perring, 10 Tollington Place ,
Tollington Park , London, NA."

A young American lady who showed great promise.
swimming first in the winning 400 Metres Relay team
and being placed third in two other finals, was Gertrude
Ederle who later swam the English Channel.

The championships were held in the open swimming
bath built especiall y for the Olympic Games by the
Municipal Council of Paris a t Tourelles, adjoining the
Porte de Lilas. The swimming bath was a long way
from the centre of Pari s and also from the Olympic
Village at Colombes, but in spite of this hundreds had
to be refused admittance each day.

F. 5.S.A. " S.R..V.
l ES RAMEyMSUiSSES ALA

OlE SCHWBZER~E~ RimmER AN OER

VIII.O LYMPIADE·
PAR IS 13-17JUIUETI9'24.

Special Label (L24). Issued by Switzerland
67 (L24) Brown and Blue.

N ote: Swit zerland also issued two Special Label s to

commemorate the! participation of Swiss Cyclists ill

the V lll Olym piad. Cat. No . 68 (L25) in German ;

and 69 (L25) in French .

The British team did its best to uphold the prestige of Great Brita in a t the Olympic Gam es, but the results
fell far short of expectat ions. None of the British men were placed in the first three in an y of the six events
on the progra mme. alth ough a third place was secured in the diving.

The ladies did considerabl y better with Miss E.
Morton winning the 200 Metres Breaststroke ; Miss P.
M. Harding being placed second in the 100 Metres
Backstroke; and the relay team gaining second place
to the Ameri cans in the 400 Metres event. As usual ,
the Americans again dominated the situa tion. The
popular Johnny Weismuller, later to star as "Tarzan"
in a well-known series of films depictin g the ad ventures
of "Tarzan of the Apes," won both the 100 Metres and
400 Metres Free Style. knocking four seconds off the
Olympic Record for the 100 Metre s and no less than
20 seconds off the Olympic Record for the 400 Metres.
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URUGUAY

T HE ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT drew great crowds to the Stadium at Colombes
during the latter part of May and the beginning of June, providing proof of the rapid strides made by
the game during the four years since the previous Olympic Games. Great Britain , however, did not send

a team to take part in the tournament. The question of amateurism, then still unsettled by the International
Football Federation, was the stumbling block. Twenty-three countries entered teams.

In the first round Uruguay beat Jugoslavia by 7 goals to nil; while Switzerland beat Lithuania by 9 goals
to nil. In the second round Uruguay beat the United States by 3 goals to nil; while Switzerland beat Czecho
slovakia by I goal to nil. Uruguay went on to win their third round tie against France by 5 goals to I ; while
Switzerland went on to beat Italy by 2 goals to 1.

The semi-final ties were played off on the 5th and 6th of June, Uruguay beating Holland by 2 goals to I ;
and Switzerland beating Sweden, also by 2 goals to 1.

The final match drew a capacity crowd of sixty thousand, another ten thousand failing to gain admission
but patiently waiting for the result outside.

(25) Headless Statu e of Victo ry dug up
at Samothrace and now in the Louvre

Mu seum , Par is.

The stamps were printed by Munoz & Co. and issued in
sheets of 20. There were two printin gs differing slightly in
shade.

There was also a special printing on lemon paper. This
was not sold to the general publi c but distributed in special
souvenir folder s to the head s of governments and international
sporting association. Only 500 were issued.

All thre e values are known irnperf, and the 2 centesimos
is known imperf. between two stamps.

34 (25) 2 centesimos (rose)
a. On lemon paper.
b. Imp erforate.
c. Imp erf, between two stamps.

35 (25) 5 centesimos (magenta )
a. On lemon paper.
b. Imp erforate.

36 (25) 12 centesimos (sky-blue)
a. On lemon pap er.
b. Imperforate.
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Those who did get in to see the game, were
treated to an exhibition of fast and clean football.
Switzerland were very much on the defensive for
long periods in the first half but managed to keep
out the opposition until just before half-time when
the Uruguayans went ahead .

In the second half the Uruguayans dominated
the play and ran out worthy winners by 3 goals to
nil.

The match to determine third place was played
on the 8th June by the two beaten semi-finalists,
Sweden and Holland and resulted in a draw, each
side having scored a goal each after extra time. In
the replay, Sweden beat Holland by 3 goals to I.

IVR,VGv~YI
CAMPEON MUNDIAL - -
--- DE FOOTBALL

15 (PIO) Machine Cancellation also used to celebrate the

victory of the Uru guayan football team in the Olympic

Games.



INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIC CONGRESS

T HE SUPREME AUTHORITY in all things connected with the Olympic Games is the International
Olympic Congress comprising members of the International Olympic Committee, together with
representatives from the National Olympic Committees and the various International Federations. The

Congress normally meets once every four years, usually in the second year of the Olympiad. In between
Congresses, the International Olympic Committee, which meets once a year, is the controlling body and is
responsible for convening Congresses. There is an Executive Committee that meets every quarter and decides
questions of an urgent nature.

The International Olympic Committee was instituted by the first International Olympic Congress held in
Paris in 1894. Baron Pierre de Coubertin was elected President and remained President until 1925. He resigned
at the Congress held in Prague during that year and nominated Count Baillet-Latour to be his successor.

It was at the International Congress held in Prague in 1925 that the amateur definition governing participa
tion in the Olympic Games was formulated .

Special Postcard. One of five, each issued with wording in one of the five different Olympic colours. 10 (PS3) Blue ;
11 (PS3) Yellow; 12 (PS3) Black; 13 (PS3) Green ; 14 (PS3) Red.
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16(PH) Hand stamp in
use only from the
24th May to the 26th
June, 1925, a t the Special
Congress Post Office.

17 (P I2) Special Machine Cancellation
advert ising International Olympic

Congress held at Prague.

OLYMPIC

(26) Stamp with embossed overprint.

37 (26) 50h. green opt. black.
38 (26) IGOh. carmine opt. black.
39 (26) 200h. blue opt. red.

REVIEW
Editor: ER NEST TROR Y

THE ONLY PHILATELIC MAGAZINE DEVOTED
EXCLUSIVELY TO NEWS OF THE

OLYMPIC GAMES

Av ailable by subscrip tion only

7s. 6d. or $1.25 per 4 issues including pos tage. Please add 25c. for Bank char ges
if pay ing by cheq ue from Ca na da or the U .S.A .

A rticles on old Olympic issues - Information on new issues - Stamps - Postal
Statione ry - A ir let ters - Postmarks - Vignettes

Order now from
CRABTREE PRESS LTD., 57 TIVOLI CRESCENT, BRIGHTON, SUSSEX, ENGLAND
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APPENDIX TO PART III

SINCE WE PUBLISHED the first three parts of this work , a very comprehensive catalogue of Olympic
Games Vignettes has been pub lished in German by the lead ing specia list in this field, Mr. Paul F.
Rampacher of Hungary.

This catalogue has been of considerable assistance to us in extending the scope of our own researches and so
man y new seals and vignettes have now come to light that it is impossible to fit them all into our existing
system of catalogue numbering.

We have , therefore, renumbered all the Seals and Vignettes issued up to 1924 as follows:

I OLYM PIAD (1896-I S99)
I (SI) Round Sea l in Blue with word

ing in Whi te. " Cornite Inter
nat iona l Olympique-1 894."

No te: Th ere is also a ma tchbox label similar to V3 but
33mm. x 50mm. (im perforate) with the wording " Olym piska
Spe len - Stockh olm 1912 - Ensamra tt for distribution >«

Carl W esterberg - z."
II OLYM PIAD (1900-1903)

No Seals of Vignettes know n.

III OLYM PIAD (1904-1907)

J (VI) Red
a. Perf. I I!

2 (VI) Green
a . Perf. II t

3 (VI) Blue
a . Perf. II t

4 (VI) Brown
a . Perf. II t

5 (VI) Violet
a . Perf. li t

6 (VI) Gre y
a. Perf. li t

7 (VI) Gold
a. Perf. lI t

IV OLYM PIAD (1908. 1911)

8 (VI) Red
a. Imperf.

9 (VI) Gr een
a . Irnp erf.

10 (VI) Blue
a. Irnperf.

II (VI) Oran ge
a . Imperf.

12 (VI) Brown
a. Imp erf.

V OLYM PIAD (1912-1915)

13 (V3) Chinese
14 (V3) Czech
15 (V3) Dut ch
16 (V3) English

a . Im perf.
17 (V3) Finnish
18 (V3) French

a . Irnperf'.
19 (V3) Ge rma n

a . Im perf.
20 (V3) G reek
21 (V3) Hungar ian
22 (V3) Ital ian

a . lrnpcrf'.
23 (V3) Japan ese
24 (V3) Portu guese
25 (V3) Ru ssian
26 (V3) Spani sh
27 (V3) Swedish
28 (V3) T urkish

Vertical Vignette (26mm. x
53mm.) Perf. 13. " J eu x
Olympiques Internation au x 
Athenes - 1906 - 22 Avril 
2 Mai."

Horizont a l Vignette (52mm. x
28mm.) . Perfor at ed. " British
Olympi c Co mmittee- Fra nco 
British Exhibition-London
1908 - Exposition Fran co
Anglaise."

Vertica l Vignette (43mm. x
57mm.). Multi coloured with
wording in Wh ite. " O lympic
Games-Stockholm 1912- 29th
June-Zznd Jul y." In sixteen
different lan guages. Perfo rat ed.

29 (V4)
a . With tab

30 (V5) Wh ite
31 (V5) Green
32 (V5) Gold
33 (V5) Oran ge

34 (V6) Red
35 (V6) G reen
36 (V6) Blue
37 (V6) Brown
38 (V6) G rey

VI OLYM PIAD (1916-1919)

39 (V7)

40 (V8)

41 (V9) Discus Thrower
a . Blk. instead of G rey.

42 (VI O) Runner
a. Blk. instead of G rey.

43 (VII) Wrestler
a . Blk. instead of G rey.

44 (V12) Archer
a . Blk, instead of G rey.

45 (V13) Jumper
a . Blk. instead of G rey.

46 (VI4) Fencer
a . Blk. instead of G rey.

47 (VIS) Rider
a . Blk. instead of G rey.

48 (VI6) Javelin Thrower
a . Blk. instead of Gr ey.

49 (V171 Shot Putter
a . Blk. instead of G rey.

50 (V IS) Boxer
a . Blk, instead of G rey.

Vertica l Vignett e (24mm . x
48mm .). Black on Wh ite with
wording in Whi te. Perfora ted.
" Osterreich in Stockholm 
19[2 ."

Vert ical Vignette (22mm. x
44mm .). Black on Whit e or
Colour with wording in Whit e
or Colour. Imperforate.
" Olymp.Reigen- VTM. "

Verti cal Vignette (43mm. x
66mm.l. Perfor at ed. " X X
Anniversa ire du Retab lissement
1894 des Jeu x: Olympiques
19J4-Stad e de Cha tby
Alexandria (Egy ptej-s-J, 4 et
5 Avril 1914."

Vert ical Vignette (36mm. x
54mm.). Perfora ted . Red and
Black with wording in Whi te
and Black . " O lyrnpiade 1916
Berlin - Propagandarnarke des
Deut schen Reichsverbands fur
Ath letik."

Verti cal Vignette (35mm . x:
50mm.l. Mult icoloured with
wording in Yellow. Perforated.
" Olyrnpische Spicle-Ber lin
1916."

Verti cal Vignett e. (40mm. x:
6Imm). Perforated . Green.
G old a nd G rey. Va riou s
Athletes. " Olyrnpisches Spiele
- Berlin- 1916."



Verti cal Vignette (27mm . x
42mm.1. Perforat ed . " Fede ra
tion Suisse de Bo xe-s-Ol ym
piad es Paris 1924-1 0 cts."

Vertica l Vign ett e (31mm . x
54mm.l. Per fo ra ted. Multi-
co loure d . " Zu Gun sten Ocr
Tei lnahme- Schweizer Renn
fa hrer an de V III Ol yrnpi ad e
- Pa ris 1924." 83 (V31) " Po ur
la Part icipa tion die Cyclisrne
Su isse a la H uitieme Olympi ade
- Pa ris 1924."

Sq uar e Vignett e (29mm.) .
Im perforat e. Wor d ing a nd
de sign as , S2).

Ver tica l Vignette (24mm. x
29m m .l. Back ground desi gn ,
figure "5" in G rey. " Polska
na Olimpjad a " ove rp rinted in
Black .

Ho rizontal Vignett e (32m m. x
26mm.1. Perforated . Red with
Black design an d wordin g.
" Federa tion Suisse de Boxe
10c.-Par is 1924."

Ve rtica l Vignett e (36mm. x
55mm.l. Perfo ra ted. Mu lti
co lo ured. " F .S.S.A. - S.R.V .
- Les Rarneurs Suisses a la
Die Schweizerische n R uderer
a n der- V III. Olympi ad e
Pari s 13-17 Ju illet 1924."

Round Seal. Multico lou red.
" Ci tius, Alti us , Fortius" on a
White band in the midd le.
" Comita te Nazionale Ital iano"
in Black on Red circular back
ground.

G erman
French

2 (52) Red
a. Ca rm ine instea d of

Red.

80 (V29)

81 (V3:J)

75 (V28) Grey "5"
opt. Black

76 (V28) Grey " 10"
o pt. Black

77 (V28) Rose " 10"
o pt. Bro wn

78 (V28) Grey " 5" opt.
Black & Su r
cha rged Mk 50"

79 (V28) Rose " 10"
op t. " Mk l()()"

82 (V31)
83 (V3 1)

84 (V32)

74 (V27)

Vert ica l Vignette (43mm. x
63mm.l. Perfor at ed . Gold
and Black and Green with
wo rding in Black and Green .
.. Nede'r1andsc h Ol yrnpi sch
Comite - Zen dt Geldl ijke
Bijdrage-19. P.c. Hoofstraat
A 'darn ."

Ver tical Vignett e (29m m. x
45mm.I. Per fo rat ed . Blue and
Gold on Wh ite with wording
in Blue and Gold. " Frangang
Forplikta r - Medverk a Vid
Na tiona linsa m - Linuen Fo r
Olyrnp iska Spelen - f Berlin
1916:'

Verti cal Vignett e (33mm. x
55mm.l. Usua lly perfo ra ted on
thre e sides . " V Il e Ol yrnpi ad e
1920 - Anvers - Antwerpen-e
Belgiqu e-s-Belgie."

Verti cal Vignett e (26mm. x
42mm.1. Perfo rated. Red on
Whit e. " T imbre Ol yrnpique
Suisse - Schw eiz Ol yrnp isch e
Mar ke - Anv ers - 1920 
Antwerpen."

Horizon tal Vignett e (46mm. x
32mm .). Per fo rat ed . Mul ti
co loured. "Kerjuk 192G-Ban
A Magya r Ol imp iaszt."

52 (V20)

VII OLYMPIAD (1920-1923)

53 (V21) Red
54 (V21) G reen
55 (V21) Blue
56 (V21) Brown
57 (V21) Viol et

58 (V22)

59 (V23)

VI OLYMPIAD (Contd.)

51 (V I9)

Vertica l Vignette (28mm. x
43mm .). Perfor a ted. A thletes
giving Olympi c Salute. " Paris
1924-VIll e Olyrnp iad e-s-Jeu x
Olympiques."

64 (V24) Black & G reen Ver tica l Vignette (28mm . x
65 (V24) Black & O range 43mm. ). Per for at ed. Javelin
66 (V24) Black & Bro wn T hro wer. " V i ll e Olym piad e
67 (V24) Black & Violet J eux O lymp iqu es-Par is 1924."

Note: The two vignettes described abo ve were issued ill
se-tenant pairs. M any distinctive shades o f the above colours
are kll owll .

VIII OLYMPIAD (1924. 1927)

60 (V23) Black & Green
61 (V23) Black & O ran ge
62 (V23) Black & Bro wn
63 (V23) Black & Violet

Vignette (25mm.t
in Red on Orange.
Swimme rs Olympi c

H orizonta l Vignett e (54mm. x
38mm. l Multicoloured . Per
fo rated. " VIII Olympiad
Pari s 1924- Magyar Athl etika i
Szovetseg,"

Oval Seal (70m m. x 50mm.l .
Wording in Wh ite on Red.
" Cas ino de Paris- Ia G rand e
Revue Olyrnp iqu e."

Sq uare
Wordin g
" British'
Fund."

3 (53)

85 (V33)

86 (V 34)

N ote: T hese Ilew numbers will be illcorpora ted ill the
text of the secon d edition of Parts I , II & III . T hey are
con tinued ill Parr IV .

Horizon ta l Vign ettes (70mm . x
51mrn.), Imperfo ra te. Arms of
Pa ris in Red with wording in
Blue. " J eu x Olympiqu es 
Pa ris - 1924."

Horizontal Vignett e (32mm. x
25mm.l. Per for at ed . An cien t
sa iling ship. Wording in co lour.
" 5M-VII I Olyrnp iaad Pari isis
1924."

68 (V25)

69 (V26) Red
a. Imperf.

70 (V26) Gr een
a. Imp er f.

71 (V26) Blue
a. Imp er f.

72 (V26) Bro wn
a . Imperf.

73 (V26) Violet
a . Imper f.

N o te: A large exam ple of the abo ve (42m m . x 32mm .) is
kllowll in R ed and Im perforate. T his is a proof. T he
vignettes (V26) are also kll oWIl with the wording " Eesti Spordi
K eskl iit" ill V iolet across three vignettes ,
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1928 - 1931

H E STADI UM where the track, field, cycling, gymnastic and equestria n events of the
Summ er Gam es were held in celebration of the IX Olympiad , covered an a rea of over
40 acres and was situa ted just south of the cent re of Am sterdam . Besides the main
Stadium, there was a smaller Stad ium for swimming: a Pavilion for fencing: and a
Hall for boxing and wrestling. Th e main Stadium was designed by the Du tch
a rchitect, Jan WiIs, and acco mmoda ted about 40,000 spec ta tors. There was a Royal

-Box opposite the Marathon Gate. Near to it were the boxes reserved for the Inter 
nationa l Olympic Committee and for the chairmen of the various internati onal sports
federations.

T he Official Open ing Cere mony took place in the Stad ium on Saturday, the 28th
Jul y. After the marc h past of some 4,000 a thletes and officials from forty-six nati ons, Dr. J . Th . de Visser, a
former Minister of Arts and Public Instru ction , delivered a n inspiring speech of consecra tion. In it he quoted
from the speech of Ca rdina l Mercier when he blessed the Games at Antwer p: a nd from the speech of Pastor
Monod who performed a similar cere mony a t Pari s in 1924. "This is the point where religion and spo rt meet, "
sa id Dr. Visser.

Then followed the singing of an old Dutch cantata by a chorus of 1,200 singers, af ter which the Chair
man of the Dutch Olympic Co mmittee, A. Baron Schimmelpenninck van der Oye, ca lled upon His Roya l
Highness the Prince of the Netherlands to ope n the Ga mes in the name of Her Majesty the Queen.

To the blast of trum pets and a sa lvo of can non, the Olympic Flag was hoisted and tho usands of pigeons
were released, this being a revival of the old custom of the ancient Olympic Games, when pigeons were
brought from the different com peting sta tes and released to fly home with the news that the Olymp ic Ga mes
had been ope ned. T he Olympic Oath was taken by the captain of the Dutch Foo tba ll Team.

T he 1928 Ga mes were notab le for the cha llenge to the supremacy of American athletes on the track and
in the field. In the 100 metres and in the 200 met res, the fancied American run ners were beaten by Percy
William s, a nineteen years old Ca nadian high schoo l student who thus achieved a remarka ble double victory.
T he 800 metres was won by Douglas Lowe, the Briton who had won the event in Pari s in 1924. The 100
metre s hurdl es was won by Syd Atkinson of South Africa. In the 400 metres hurdles the winner was Lord
Burghley who became the first man in the histor y of the Gam es to take the title from the Americans.

In the longer distances, the Finns agai n showed their supre macy . Larva won the 1,500 metres: Ritola
won the 5,000 metres: Nurmi won the 10,000 metres: and Loukola won the 3,000 metres Steep lechase .

The American s won the High J ump, the Long Jum p and the Pole Vault. T hey also won the Discus and
the Shot. But they were sur prisingly bea ten in the Hammer Th row by Dr . Patrick O'Callaghan of the Irish
Free State who was the very first non- Americanever to win the event.

Women competed in a thletics a t Amsterdam for the first time in Olympic histor y. Miss Robin son of the
the U.S.A. won the 100 metres: Miss Catherwood of Ca nada won the High Jump: and Miss Konopacka of
Poland won the Discus event.

T he Official Closing Cere mony was performed on Sunday the 12th August, af ter Queen Wilhelmina had
persona lly presented the prizes to the winners. T he President of the Internat ional Olympic Co mmittee, Co unt
Baillet-Latour. declared the Olympic Games closed and presented the Olympic Flag to the Mayor of Amsterdam.
cha rging him to preserve it unt il the ope ning of the next Olympic Games.
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II OLYMPIC WINTER GAMES

Hori zon ta l Vignette (32mm. x
27mm.). Perforated. T hree Ice
Ho ckey Players. 10 cts, " Pro
Olympiade-1928- St. Mori tz."

Vertical Vignette (3Omm. x
39rnm.. Perforated. M ulti
coloured . Ski Jum per in the
Air. " S.S.V.- I1 Olympisc he
Winterspiele- A.S.C.S.-Ilmes
Jeux Olympiqu es-d'H iver- St.
Mo ritz."

93 (V37)

91 (V36) Dark G reen
92 (V36) Brown

87 (V35) German
a. Imperf.

89 (V35) English

88 (V35) Fre nch
a. Imperf.

90 (V35) Italian

l ..u JEU~

O LYMPJOUES
D'HIVER

MortlZ u-sFevL_

(V35) Multicoloured Vignette

T HE SECOND OLYMPIC WINTER GAMES were held at St. Moritz from the 11th to the 19th February.
It is interesting to note , in passing, that although the First Olympic Winter Games had been held at
Chamonix in 1924, it was not until 1925 that the Congress of Prague instituted the series. The Olympic

Winter Games at Charnonix, therefore, were recognised as the first of the series in retrospect.

Winter sports were included in the original protocol of the Olympic Games drawn up in 1894-but not
as a separate entity. No actual events were held, however, until 1908 when skating was included . No winter
sports at all were organised in Stockholm during the 1912 Games but Figure Skating and lee Hockey both
appeared on the programme of the 1920 Games at Antwerp. But it was not until 1924 that a full programme
of winter sports was drawn up under the rules of the international federations concerned.

It was this programme that decided the Congress of Prague to institute a separate cycle of winter sports
commencing with the Games held at Chamonix.

The Congress further laid down that the Olympic Winter Games should alway s be held in the same year
as the summer events and that the country in which these were being held should have the right, if practicable
and if desired, of staging the Winter Games as well. If the right were not exercised it became the prerogati ve
of the International Olympic Committee to offer them to another country.

The Winter Games at St. Moritz were a great advance on those held during the previous Olympiad at
Chamonix. The number of nations competing increased from 18 to 25: and the number of competitors
increased from 418 to 490.

The Opening Ceremon y was somewhat marred by one of the worst blizzard s ever experienced in St.
Moritz. Nevertheless, a large number of competitors and officials took part in the parade past the saluting base
of the President of the Swiss Republic.

In the events. Norwa y won 5 Gold Medal s: Finland, Sweden and the U.S.A. won 2 each ; while Canada
and France won I each. The best that Great Britain could manage was a Bronze Medal won by the Ea rl of
Northe sk in the Skeleton Bobsleigh Race. Thi s was. in fact, quite a remarkable performance. The Earl of
Northesk was left to carry the whole burden of the event after an unfortunate accident two da ys before in
which Colonel Moore-Brabazon broke two ribs and was unable to compete.

Perhaps the best remembered name of any Gold Medal winner at the
St. Moritz Olympic Winter Games was that of Sonia Henie, the Norwegian
ska ting star who carried off the Ladies ' Figure Skatin g event with a perform
ance that put her in a class by herself.

No stamps were issued to commemorate the Olympic Winter Games a t
St. Moritz and there were no special cancellations. There were, however. a
few vignettes as follows :
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1928 (27 Mar.). Designed by Fokko Mees (1-1, 2, 5 & 15ct.) and L. O. Wenckenbach (3, 7-1, 10 & 30ct.).
Lithographed by Joh. Enschede & Zonen. Perf. 12 (1-1, 3, 5. 74- & 15ct.); perf. 11-1 x 12 (2ct.); and perf, 11-1
(10 & 30ct.). Watennark Circles, Valid for postage until the 31st December, 1928.

(30) Racing Yach t

NORMALS

40 (27) (.j-Cl. + Icl. . (deep green) . . . 502,570

41 (28) 2ct. + let , (purple) . . . . . 428,592

42 (29) 3cl. + Ict. (yellow-green) . . 461,657

43 (30) 5ct. + Ict. (light blue) . . · 526,485

(28) Fencer 44 (31) 7tcl. + 2tcl. (ora nge) · 545,599

45 (32) lOcI. + 2ct . (rose ) · 542,787

46 (33) 15ct . + 2ct . (blu e) · 449,856

47 (34) 30ct. + 3ct. (sepia ) · 316,186

Note : T he figures in the filial column refer to the numbers

issued .

(27) Rower

(29) Footballer

VARIETIES

(31) Shot Putter (32) Runner

45 (32) 10ct + 2ct. . . . . . .

a. perf. 12 x l l ].

b. with right side imperf.

. . . ... .. rose

(33) Eque strian

NEDERLAND

~
,~ \30

IXOLYMPIAOE

(34) Boxer

N ote : A lthou gh the stam ps of this issue were sold at a

premium to raise funds for the Netherlands Olympic

Committee, the premium payable -does 1I0t appear on the

stam ps. It is int eresting to note also that the value is

given ill figures only on seven of the eight stam ps, the

exce ption being the next to lowest value which is clearly

marked " Zct. " Thi s issue was the first to draw th e

inspiration for its subjects exclu sively from the modem

Olym pic Games rather than from the ancient Olympic

Games.
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SPECIAL CANCELLATIONS

A SPECIAL PENTAGONAL HANDSTAMP, obviously designed for
use at the Amsterdam Stadium during the period of the Games, appears
to have been in use some weeks before the actual Opening Ceremony

was performed on the 28th J uly. The author has two examples in his collection
which show usage prior to this event, the earliest being dated the 17th Ma y.
Three handstamps were in use, numbered NI, N2 and N3. N2 and N3 are
known in violet as well as black.

A specia l machine cancellation was in use at the Amsterdam Centra l
Station prior to the Games and is known both in its normal state and with the
"N" of "STAnON" reversed .

18 (P13) N I (Black)

a . N 2 (Black )
b. N 2 (Violet)
c. N 3 (Black )
d. N 3 (Viol et ) 19 (PI4) Machin e Ca nce llation

a. With " N" of
"STATION" reversed.

IX£:OLYMPIADE
AM5T~RDAM

1925.fimd

In additi on to the above, two special machine cancellations were used in Hann over at a Provincia l
Equestrian Tournament held for the selection of the Olympic Team. The two types were: 20(PI 5) a
continuous cancella tion with the words "PROVINZIAL Reit-und Fahrturnier OLYMPIADE - Ausscheidungs
Turnier 1-4 Juni 1928 in Hannover"; and 21(PI6) a smaller machine cancellation with the same wording but
" und" abbreviated to "u."

C'T1US • A t..:nus · FORTIUS

MONOPOL.IE U ITGAVF.: BR IEFKAARTEN

q
I

COP YRIGHT : WEENEN.K '" SNEL.. THE HAGUE

SOUVENIR POSTCARD WITH SPECIAL CANCELLAn ON
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POSTAL STATIONERY

T HE SCARCITY of Postal Stationery relating to the Olympic Games, at least until comparatively recent
times, is a reflection of the lack of popularity of this interesting branch of the hobby among serious
philatelists.

The three items that are illustrated here and on the next page were issued, according to the wording, to
raise fund s for the Netherlands Olympic Committee who were determined to show the world that they were
worthy hosts. The tran slation read s as follows: "When in due time guests from all over the world are cheer
fully walking along the streets, the WHOLE of the Netherlands must be able to say, I have contributed to
this!"

The three items are obviously part of a larger series for the first is numbered "Serie A. 100 1-2000." A
similar card is known numbered "Serle A. 1-1000" so at least two thousand copies must have been printed.

The card illustrated on the top of page 45 is num bered "Serie E. lO<xr' and has the words: "Let the
whole world say, we were no match for the Netherlands," in Dutch. Similar in design, but with a picture
of footballers in place of the above wording, is the card illustrated on the bottom of page 45. This is
numbered "Serie F.l ." The author has also seen another card of the same design but showing a cyclist instead
of footballers. Thi s is numbered "Serie F.2." Yet another card is known showing a swimmer. Thi s card has
no series number but an advertisement with an address in the Hague.

Besides the Postal Stationery, there were one or two souvenir card s such as one with the same picture as
the official poster and the vignettes . Half a million of these were originally printed by Joh. Enschede but they
are quite difficult to find now. Another interesting card is the one issued by the Propaganda Committee of
the Dutch Swimming Associati on. It shows a design for an Olympic stamp with a swimmer diving into the
water. The wording reads: "Why no Olympic Swimming Stamp? Because Swimming is of inestimable va lue!"

.E"'E A. fO OI - 2 0 00 . O . E . H . eoA . H .

~fcn rcnta

OLYHPIADE
5TEUNTHFTNEDERlANOS{H
OLYMPISCH COMITl:

15 (PS4) POSTCARD WITH IMPRINTED 5 CENT DEFINITIVE STAMP
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~I OLYMPIADE
'.,...,, '1ml15TEUNT Nfl ttEDE~lAND5(H

~~;OL~YMPISCH COMITl:

Laat heel deWereld kunnen
zeggen + + + + + +
tegenNEDERLAND moesten

+ + + ' WIJ heta8eggen.
J.B•

......~.j ~lJ . (Cnt.~~ .
S e rie E. 100 0 . O. E. H . B."' .".

16 (PS5) ANOTHER POSTCARD WITH IMPRINTED 5 CENT DEFINITIVE

ALS OUR STRAKS DE WERELOGASTEN
IUICHEND DOOR DE STRATEN GUN

~v. , MOH HE E L NEERLANO KUNNEN ZEGGEN
~~ OUR HER~ AAN MEEGEDAAN ! -

~iCl1 centn
' Ser le F.l;::=- . O. E. H. B. H."' .

J7 (PS6) POSTCARD WITH IMPRINTED 3 CENT DEFINITIVE STAMP
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VIGNETTES AND SEALS

94 (V38) Dark Brown
a. Light Brown

100 (V43) Vertical Vignettes (35mm. x 47mm .). Five Eag les

in Flight. With the wording : " Olyrnpiade 1928

- N.F.V." Multicoloured. Perforated .

101 (V44)

Multicoloured

95 (V38) Red

Note: A total of 2,000,000 of these vignettes were printed by
Joh . Enschede & ZOllell .

~~;:~~;;;;:~~..~
Ii P~';S~LERDAM' 1928 :
~ . o<J.': • •..................................
I , w.:f"i;: , _

.... """"~-

96 (V39) Orange

Note: 1,000,000 of these small vignettes were originally issued .

97 (V40) Horizontal Vignette (IlOmm. x 32mm.). Imperf.

with wording: " Expediteurs Officiels- Exposition

Internationa le-Olympiade Amsterdam 1928." Red.

4 (S4) Round Seal (37mm.) with wording : · ·C.S.C.

Steun t Het Ch r, Soc. Co rnite Ti jdens Olyrnp.

Spelen 1928-Amsterda m- Stad houd erskade 137."

Light G reen. Imperforate.

102 (V45) Vertical Vignette (22mm. x 30mm.).

out stretched arms: Five Rings and a

With the word " J ugoslavia."

Perfor ated

103 (V46) Red 5

104 (V46) Brown 10

105 (V46) G reen . . . . . 20

Man with

Mountain .

Brown.

5 (55) Green. As (4 (54) bu t 35mm.

a. Grey Gr een perforated.

98 (V41) Designs as 4 (54) but with corners added. Square

vignette (42mm.). . Wording. similar bu t with

Rotterdam address instea d of Ams terda m.

Perfora ted. Orange.

99 (V42) Horizonta l Vignette (5Imm. x 36mm.). Perforated

Lighthouse and crowd of peopl e. Multi coloured .

With wording : " Chr. Soc. Com ite- Tijdens

O lyrnp . Co mite-Amsterdam -Stadh . Kade 137

Steunt Het C.S.C."
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106 (V47) Blue & Yellow .

107 (V47) Red & Yellow

. 10 Gr.

. 20 Gr.



III (V51) Horizontal Vignette (73mm . x 50mm.). Silho uett e

of Discus Thrower and two Co ats of Arms. With

the wording : " IXe Olympi ade-Amsterdam 

Pascali." Multicoloured. Perforated.

N ote: T his stam p is said to
have been placed all sale all
the 30th April.

48 (35) 15c.
Black and Dull Red.

Lithographed at the Mint,
Lisbon. Perf. 12. Between
1,800,000 and 1,900,000 of
these stamps were said to have
been issued. This is the first
sta mp to carry the five Olympic
rings in its design.

PORTUGAL

URUGUAY

Note: T here is 110 record of the
number issued of this stam p.

Lithographed at the Mint, Lisbon .
Perf. 12 x lI t .

49 (36) 30c. Postage Due
Black and Pa le Carmine.

In order to raise funds for the Po rtuguese Olympic Com

mittee, a com pulsory tax of 15c. was levied on a ll internal

postage from the 22nd to the 24th Ma y, 1928. During thi s

period, a special stamp had to be affixed to a ll mail in

addition to the ordinary rat e of posta ge.

The Football Competition was again won by Uruguay

who beat the Ar gentine by two goa ls to one in a replayed

final , aft er drawin g one all.

Failure to affix the special tax sta mp during the three

days mentioned above, led to the recovery of double the

a mount from the addressee by mean s of a spec ial Olympic

Games Postage Du e stamp.

Is . Od.

2s. 6d .

lOs. Od.

Blue

Red .

G reen

113 (V53)

114 (V53)

115 (V 53)

112 (V52) Vignette shaped like a shield. (35mm. x 35mm.) .

Said to exist only in proof. Cat in Boots hold

ing Fla g. With the wording : " Per Aspera Ad

Astra- Den Haag Olympiade Jaa r-16 tIm. 19

Juli. Interna tionale Tentoonstelling Voor De

Schoen en Leder Industrie." Printed in Blue.

109 (V49) Vertical Vignette (42mm . x 54mm.). Arms of the

U .S.A. in Red and Blue. With the wording:

" Help America Win-Olympic Games- July 1928

Au g.-Send Contributions to John J. Raskob,

Treas. American Olympic Committee, 305

Broadway, New York -Amsterdam, Holland."

110 (V50) Vertical Vignette (48mm. x 37mm .). Athlete

Jumping in the Air. With the wordin g : " 1928

Olyrnpische Spe len." Im perforate. Grey and

Whi te. Embossed.

108 (V48) Vertical Vignette (30mm. x 40mm.). Multi

coloured picture of Rower. With the wording:

" Schweiz. Ruderverband - Olympia - Fonds

Federation Suisse- Des Societes D 'Aviron-IX

Olympia de-Amsterda m 1928. Perforated.

Note: Th ese vignettes were issued with the idea of ralSlllg

small sums of mali I')' b)' mealls of collectors who would

sell them to the general public throughout the country,

Th e design was based all a photograph of the British

team taken during the march past at the Olym pic Games

ill Paris ill 1924. T he vignett es were made up into

booklets containing 20 at Is.. six teen at 2s. 6d .• and four

at lOs. Th e schem e was unsuccessjul, It produced 0111)'

sufficient rel'elw e to co ver the cost of printin g and

postage.

50 (37) 2c. Dull Purple.

51 (37) 5c. Carmine.

52 (37) 8c. Bright
Ultramarine.

Recess Pr inted by
Barreiro y Ram os, S. A.
Perf: 12t .

N ote : Th ese stam ps are sometimes [ound perforated with a
cross or a star. Th ese have been used for fiscal purposes.
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INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIC CONGRESS

22 (Pi7) Special Handstamp used
during the Olympic
Congress in Berlin in
1930.

This was the first International Congress to be held without the familiar
figure of Baron Pierre de Coubertin in the Presidential Chair. Instead, the
proceedings were presided over by Henri de Baillet-Latour, a Belgian who had
played a major part in ensuring the success of the Games of the VII Olympiad
in Antwerp in 1920.

Nothing highly controversial seems to have been discussed at this meeting
and published reports are singularly lacking in detail.

Nevertheless, a specia l postmark was used during the Congress and some
stationery has survived to remind us of the venue.

o L Y M PIS C HER K 0 N G RES S B E R L IN 19 3 0
·A L T I U S

C ITI U S

BERLIN W9, DEN
LE IPZ IGER STRASSE 3

FORTIUS

Card from the Author's Collection with Vignette that may not be contemporary.
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1932 - 1935

In the same year the Los Angeles Coliseum, which was to be turned int o th e Olympic Stadium later on, was
opened to the public. Seven years later it was enlarged to acco mmo date ov er 100,000 peop le, all with reserved
seats.

Cachet used on mail
posted in the Ol ympic
Village Post O ffice.

URING THE GAM ES of the VI Olympiad in Antw erp in 1920, the U.S.A . made applicatio n
to the International Olympic Committee in order that the next Ol ympiad might be celebr ated
in Los Angeles. The Games of the next tw o Ol ympiads, however, had already been

_ awarded to Paris and Amsterdam respectively and numerous other cities were anxio us
to stage the Games of the X Olympiad. In view of this, the proposal from the U.S.A.
was amended with the objec t of securing the 1932 O lympic Games . When the LO.C.
met In Rome in 1923, all the various proposals were considered and the Los Angeles
invit ation finally accepted.

At Los Angeles the communal life of the Olympic Games centred in and aro und the Olympic Park where the
Olympic Stadium was located, together with the Swimming Stadium and numerous other buildings, including the
Los Angeles Museum where entries for the Fine Arts Competitio ns were exhibited.

Fo r the first tim e since the athletes of ancient Greece pitched their tents on the plains
of Elis, O lympic contenders were housed in a specially designed colon y. This village,
coverin g an area of 331 acres, was entered throu gh an archway leading to five miles of
streets , laid out with lawns and ga rdens, serving 550 two-ro om houses each accommoda tin g
four men . In addition, there were larger buildings divided int o kitchens and dining rooms
where teams were provided with meals prepared by their ow n chefs . There were also bath
hou ses and massage roo ms; a complete hospital ; a Post O ffice ; a bank; a regular bus
serv ice; and an open air amphitheatre where, ever y evening , competitor s could see films of
the even ts that had taken place earl ier in the day.

The Opening Ceremon y of the Games of the X Ol ympiad was performed in the great Stadium at Los Ang eles
on the 30th July, 1932, in the presence of 100,000 people. There were nearly 2,000 athletes from 38 nation s in the
parade, led by Greece and followed by the other particip ating countries in alphabetical order. The G ames were
formally opened by Charles Curtis, Vice-President of th e U.S.A. on behalf of President Hoover.

D uring the fortnight that followed there were 135 competitions in 14 branches of sport. The Marath on was
wo n by J uan Zaba la of the Argen tine ; Ellen Preis won th e Fencing for Austria; Bob Pearce of Austra lia retained his
title in the Single Sculls; whi le D uncan McNaughton, of Canada, deprived the U.S.A. of the High Jump for th e first
time in modern O lympic history.

In the athletic events, 11 go ld medals were wo n by the U.S.A. out of a total of 23 awarded. Finland with three,
and Great Britain and Ireland with two each, were the only other c~~ntries to win more than one. T . Hampson won
the 800 metres for Great Britain in a new world record time; and T . W. G reen won the newly-insti tuted 50,000 metres
walk, also for G reat Britain, in the phenomenal time of 4 hours, 50 minutes and 4 seconds .
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The Irish successes were in th e Hammer Throw, wo n by P. O 'Callagh an , and in the 400 Metres Hurdles, wo n
by R. M. N. Ti sdall in 51.8 seconds, which wo uld have set a new Ol ympic record if he had not kn oc ked down th e
final hurdle.

GAM ES

OLYMPIC

Rubber cancellation used on board the U.S.S. Rich
mond dur ing preparati on s for the Ol ym pic Games .

In the Olympic Fine Arts Co mpetitions the go ld medal for Architecture was wo n by J ohn Hughes, of Bir kenh ead ,
for his designs and plans for a stadium and recre ation gro und for the City of Liverpool.

The Closing Ceremony took place on the 14th Aug ust and was
even more imp ressive than the O pening Ceremo ny. The enormous
stadium was packed to ov erflowing to witne ss the presentati on of the
awa rds for Alpinism wo n by tw o Germans for the unprecedented
feat of surmo unting the Matterhorn from the north. Tne final
parade of flags and standa rds fo llowed. Then the Ol ympic Flag was
lowered and formally transferred to the custod y of Los An geles,
where it was to remain until the next Olympic Games in Berlin in

1936.

III OLYMPIC WINTER GAMES

T
HE THIRD OLYM PIC WI NTER G AMES took place at Lake Placid fro m the 4th to the 13th Februar y, 1932.
The venue was in the heart of the Adirondack Fo rest at an altitude of 2,000 feet. Seve ntee n nat ion s nominated
a total of 364 entrants for th e 14 regul ar events on the programme, besides 12 teams that were ent ered for the

Sled D og Race. There were also dem on stration s of Curling and Women's Speed Skating.

Of the 14 Gold Med als awa rded, th e U.S.A . wo n six, o rwa y wo n three, and Austria, Cana da, Fin land , France
and Sweden won one each.

O ne of the most thrilling events was th e T wo-Man Bob sleigh competition wo n by
Stevens and Adams of the U.S.A . Bob sledding was only one year old in the U.S.A . when
the Winter Ga mes we re held at Lake Placid, yet th e Americans took Shady Co rne r, scene
of a nast y accident only a few days earlier, at nearl y 60 miles an hour to win in fine style.

The U.S.A . also proved sup reme in th e Speed Skating events but had to give way
to the North E uro peans in the 18,000 Metres Ski Race, in which the Swedes finished first
and second, with Fin land and Norway sharing the next seve n position s.

The Ice Hockey Final was fou ght out bet ween th e U.S.A. and Canada . The ga me was
full of thrills and altho ug h extra time was played in th e hope of reach ing a deci sion , th e
result at the end of three extra peri od s was two goals all. The Olympic title was aw arded
to Canada, th erefore, on goal ave rag e.

Through out th e Winter Games the only countries th at failed to secure a place in th e
first six were G reat Brit ain and Japan. Nevertheless , the Briti sh team of lad y fi~ure

skate rs did very we ll, tak ing the 7th, 8th, 9th and l Oth places. MeganTaylor and Cecilia
Colledge, who took the 7th and 8th places respect ively, were only 11 years old and we re
greatly admired by the packed audiences in th e ind oor arena . It will be remembered that
Sonj a Henie, of orway, was herself only 11 years old when she was placed 8th in th e
Wo men' s Fig ure Skating event at Chamon ix during th e O lympic Winter Ga mes of 1924,
prior to winning the titl e at St. Moritz in 1928 and ret aining it at Lake Placid in 1932.

1='1 RST DAY ISSUE OF
m O".~mpic

Winter Games

LAKE PLAC ID. N. Y.
JANUARY 25,193 2

C.ACH E T S PONSO<lED BY C. O F C.

Special cachet spo nsored by
the Chamber 01 Co mmerce
and applied to so me mail
posted on the First Day of
Issue of the Ol ympic Winter

Games stamp.
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1932 (25th January) 2c. Perf. 11. 1932 (15th June) 3c. and 5c. Perf. 11 x 10! . Rotary recess printed under
Government contract b y the Bureau of Engraving and Printing. On unwatermarked, soft-wove, grey-white
paper.

54 (39) 3c. (vio let) . .. 168,885 ,300

Printed f rom plates 20864, 20865, and 20906 to 20 909

55 (40) 5c. (blue) 52,376,100

Printed f rom plates 20868 to 20871. Plates 20866 and

20867 tuere prepared but not put to press.

51,102,800

VIGNETTES

NORMALS

N ote : There are no knou'n varieties of catalogne status,

53 (38) 2c. (carmine)

Printedf rom plates 208 15 to 20826

(40) Discus Thrower

(38) Ski-jumper

(39) Sprinter

Winter Games at Lake Placid

, m Jeux
Ol'lmpiques d'Hivel'

Block of Four of the 3c. value precancelled for use in DEKALB ,
ILLINOIS. All three values are known to have been pre
cancelled for a large number of towns in various states, many
of them by favour. Numerous attempts have been made to
list them . The autho r's attempt appears at the end of this
Part on the X Ol ympiad. He has only listed those officially
recorded and those in his own collectio n. He inv ites

comments.

Lake Placid. USA
du 4 au 13Fevrier,1932

116 (V54) Engl ish

117 (V54) German

118 (V54) French

119 (V54) Spanish

N ote : The above are blue on white paper with the OlYmpic Rings in

the true colottrs ,
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120 (V55) Black , G rey and Red

121 (V56) Horizontal Vignette (46mm . x 31mm.) Multi 

co lou red pictu re of Boblslcigh an d Swiss Coat of

A rms. With th e wording : "A .S.B.T.-S.S.S.V.
1932." Perfo rated.

VIGNETTES AND SEALS
Olympi c Ga mes at Los Ang eles

122 (V57) Blue on White Paper

a. on G rey Paper

123 (V5 8) Mu lticoloured
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124 (V59) Yellow and Black

125 (V60) Vertica l Vignette (38mm . x 63mm.). Simila r

design to 123 (V 58) but much large and imper
fo rate.

126 (V61) Multicoloured

6 (S6) Red and Blue

a. Bro wn-Red and Blue

b. \X'ith a cross in each corner

c. Wit h sma ll " c" at top

d. \X'ith sma ll "c" at bottom

N ote : All are rouletted in squares except c. and d. "'hich are imperf.



7 (57) Multicoloured with Gold Border

a. With White Border
b. With Cross-hatched Background

HElP AMERICA WIN THE
1932 OLYMPIC GAMES
SEND CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE TREASURER
Of THE AMERICAN OlYMPIC COMMITTEE

!33 JOHN R ST., DETROIT, MICH.

127 (V62) Red and Blue on White

128 (V63) Black. Retl and Blue
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129 (V64) Black and Goltl

130 (V65) Red-Brown and Yellow

131 (V66) Red-Brown and Yellow
a. " Co me to Los Angeles"

b. " Los Angeles invites you to California"

c. " O neont a Military Academy"

tl. " H. D. Ditlding"

132 (V67) Horizontal Vignette (95mm . x 72mm.) Multi
coloured picture of D iscus T hro wer on Winged
Globe with Scroll and Coat of A rms. Imp erf.

133 (V 68) Hor izontal Vig net te (44mm . x 25mm.). Upper
half of Athlete in Blue with the words: "Con
federacion A rgentina de Deportcs," etc. Per
fo rated.



134 (V69) G reen , Blue and Yellow

a. With " R's 1S 000" and on thicker paper

135 (V 70) Hori zon tal Vignette (36mm. x 28mm .). Statue
of Discus Thrower in Green with the wo rding :
"Olympia Fondet-S ore-T il Forderfor danske,"
etc. Four lines of text . Perforated.

136 (V 71) Red and Blue

X.OLYMPIKHESPIEI£

LOS ANGELEI1932

137 (V72) Blue and Gold

138 (V73) Hori zontal Vignette (100mm. x 32mm.) with
the wording : "Werbt fur die Ol ympi a-Expedition
der deu tsche n Leicht athleten," etc. Black on
Gold . Imperforate.
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139 (V74) Multi colo ured

140 (V75) Red, Blue and Black

141 (V76) G reen
142 (V76) Brown

143 (V77) Red, Blue and Bron ze



144 (V78) Vertical Vignette (22mm . } 28mm.) with the
word " N O RWIAY" at the top between the flags
o f the U.S.A . and Norway. The main design
shows an o ld Sailing Ship and a Palm Tree with
the words "Xth OLYMPIAD-Los Angeles,
1932" underneath. Red and Green. Rouletted.

9 (59) Red , Blue and Wlhite Embossed

151 (V 82) Horizontal Vignette (35mm . x 27mm.) w ith th e
wo rds : "50UV ENIR- Xth OLY1\IPIAD
LOS ANGELES " o n a tablet bet ween two
co lum ns. Black and Gold . Imperfor ate .

152 (V82) Multicoloured

145 (V 79) 10 Gr. Dark Blue and Light Blue
a. Dark Blue and Green-Blue

146 (V79) 20 Gr. Dark Bro wn and Deep Yell ow
147 (V 79) 50 Gr. Dark Blue and Green

148 (V 80) Vert ical Vig nette (34mm . x 41mm.). Swiss
Footballer and At hlete ; five rings and the wo rds :
" 1932- LO S ANGELES ." Blue and Go ld .
Perforated .

149 (V81) Multicoloured
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150 (V82) Blue, Red and Yellow

8 (58) O val Seal (26m m. x 18mm.) in Bro nze relief. Fencers
and the wo rds : "Xth Ol ympiad- 1932-Los Angeles
- Cal."
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153 (V83) Multicoloured

N ote : Th ese are but two f rom a series of 60 Vignettes (19 vert ical
and 41 horir ontal ), Ea ch carries a different vie»: of Califo rnia.
Th e series is rare. If ever listedf ully, they will be catalogued as
a. b. c., etc., under the abovegeneral d assijications.



154 (V84) Hori zontal Vignette (57mm. x 34mm.) with the
wo rd ing: "Los Angeles welcomes you to
Califo rn ia" at bo ttom right. Hurdler jumping
o ver the words "OLYMPIC GAMES 1932"
abo ve. Also w inged foot . Black and O range.
Imperforate.

156 (V86) Ho rizontal Vignette (63m m. x 39mm.) with th e
wo rd ing : "ABE RD E EN-HOQUIAM-GATE
WAY TO THE OLYMPICS" and a steamship
in har bour. Multicol ou red . Imperforate.

Mountain View Dairies,
Just Honest Milk

725 W. Anaheim Long Beach

10 (SI0) Multicoloured

a. Cuba
b. Belgium
c. Guatalmala
d. Colum bia
e. Palestine
f. Egy pt
g . I reland
h . Arabia
I. Chile
j. Peru

k. Tibet
I. Bolivia

m. Paraguay
n. Uruguay
o . Argentine
p. Persia

S ole : Th ese seals have been listed as sllggesled fo r 152 (V82 ) and
153 (1/83) . Th O' were prin ted i ll Germaf!y ill complele sheets
11)' "L & fl ."

157 (V87) Red , Blue and Black

a. "The Willmore . .."

158 (V 88) H ori zontal Vignette (58mm. x 34mm.) and the
wo rd ing : "Olympiad Rally- Sunsh ine He ad,
quarters" on a round, winged sh ield. Red and
Blue. Im perfo rate.

LOS ANGELES
12 (S I2) Red , Blue and White E mbo ssed

u rT~ . 1.f-d'G ~rr ~

CALIFORNI A

159 (V 69) Ho rizon tal Vignette (50mm. x 32mm.) with the
wo rd ing : "Stop at San Diego , California" with
G oddess o f Good Fortune and a Spanish Lad y.
Mulri colourcd. Imperfo rate.

155 (V8S) G reen and Red on Yellow

11 (5 11) Triangular Seal (140mm . x 98mm.) with the
wo rding "1932-Los Angeles" under th e U.S.
Ol ympic Arms. Mu lticoloured. Imperforate.

160 (V90) Hori zonta l Vignette (56mm . x 34mm.) with the
wo rding: "Welcome-San Francisco invites you
to California, ctc .," and man with scr oll. Multi
co loured. Imperfo rate.
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161 (V91) Vertical Vignette (28mm. x 39mm.) and the
wo rd ing "Los Angeles 'Harbour- San Ped ro
Welcomes You, et c.," with a sailing ship.

162 (V92) Hor izontal Vignet te (40mm. x 31mm .) with th e
wo rding: "Stop at the Am bassadors Hotel, etc .,'
and tw o coats of arms. Black and Yellow.
Imperfo rate.

163 (V93) Vert ical Vignette (27mm. x 59mm .) and the
wo rd ing : "X Ol ympia de-Los Angeles
Einziger O ifizieller - Zeitmesser O mega " with
runner and watch. Multicoloured. Perfo rated.

X:OLYMPIADE

II

OMEG A
164 (V94) Multicoloured

165 (V95 ) Vertical Vign ette (90mm. x 94mm .) with the
wo rding: " G uasti Giulii say J ULI E inc ." and
Coat of Arms and Runner. Black on Yellow
Paper. Imperfo rate.

166 (V 96) Red, Black and White

OLYMPIC PHILATELIST
is a duplicated News Sheet whi ch has been published regularly every mont h since Ma y , 1963. It cont ains up
to date n ews on t he st udy of old Oly mpic Gam es issu es as we ll as t he lat est information on curre n t and
forthcoming issu es. It also re ports and illust ra t es n ew po stmarks , machi n e cancellat ions, cac hets, sea ls and

vigne ttes . It is, in fa ct, a regular supplement to

A PHILATELIC HISTORY OF THE OLYMPIC GAMES
Previ ou s issu es have included the following articl es : Dates I n Japanese Olympic Postmarks Probl em s Of
Arrangement . .. P ostmarks of t he 1948 Olympic Games ... The Sac re d Olympic F lame IX Olympic
Winter Games at I nnsb ru ck ... T he U.S .S .R . and t he Olympic Games . .. Ver so Tokyo 1964 T he Vex ed

Question of Comple t ion . .. e tc., etc.

F ar fu ll detai ls of current subscrip tion rates, writ e 10-

CRABTREE PRESS LIMITED
57 TIVOLI CRESCENT , BRIGHTON 5, ENGLAND
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1932 OLYMPIC GAMES PRE-CANCELS

S tate In Author's Othernis« 'I)-pe and S tate In A uthor's Otherll'ise I )-pe and

and TOIl 'n : Collection : R ecorded : Varieties: and T 01I'f1 : Collection: R ecorded : Varieties:

A LA BAMA Oakland Sc. U.120
Flo rence Sc. U.120 Pacific Palisades Sc, U.121

Roano ke Sc, U.120 Paso Robl es 2e. U.121

Sheffield se. u.ss Perris 3e. U.46
Perr is ... 3e. Sc. U.122
Pico 3e. Sc, U.88

A RIZO A Point Lo rna Sc, U.121
Dou glas 2e. 3e . 5e. U.120 Po mon a 3e. se. U.122

Porterville 3e. Sc. U.121
Redondo Beach Sc. U.121

ARKANSAS
San Fernand o .. . Sc, U.121

Fo rt Smith se, U.I0 San J ose se. U.S3
Fo rt Smith Sc, U.4g

Santa Mar ia Sc. u.is
Hele na 3e . U.75 Santa Moni ca Sc. U.121
Salem ... se, Santa Rosa se. 2e. 3e. se, U.S3

Torrance Sc, U. 120

CA LIFORN IA
Upland ... Sc, T .l
Wh itt ier 2e. U.120

A lameda 3e. Sc. U.1
Anaheim 2e. se. U.7S COLORADO
A naheim se. U.120 Den ver ... 2e. T .s
A rling to n 2e. U.87 Den ver . .. Sc. T. 6
Auburn Sc, U.122 Den ver . .. Sc, T .8
Baldwin Park se, U.121 Paoni a 3e. Sc. U.82
Bell 3e. U.7S Pu eblo . .. Sc. U.1
Ber keley Sc, se. U.14
Ber keley 3e. se. U.S1

CO N ECTICUT

Cam pbell Sc. U.120
Danielson Sc, U.8S

Cloverda le Sc, U.121
Dan ielson Sc. U.121

Corona .. . 3e . se. T .1
Derby ... Sc. U.48

Covina . . . Sc, U.122
Hart for d Sc, Sc, U.1

Down ey Sc, U.82
Sc. Also Inv ,

E lsino re 2e. 3e. U.82
1\1iddletown 3e. Sc. U.121

Ga rden G rove 2e. U.86
Na ugatuck Sc. U. 12

Ga rden Grove 3e. U.121
Ne w Britain se, U.121

G lenda le se, U. 1O
New Brit ain Sc, Sc, T .6

Sc. A lso Inv ,
Norwich se, U.120

Hollywood se. U.8
Plain ville Sc, U. 121

Hynes 2e. U.46
South Norwalk Sc. se. U.9...

Hynes 3e. Sc, U.122
Thomaston 3e. Sc. U.121...

Kingsburg Sc, U.121
Waterbury se. Sc, U.9

Los Angeles 3e. Sc, U.13
\'\Iaterto wn Sc. U.S3

Los Angeles Sc, T .6
West Cheshi re . .. se. U.83

Moneta ... Sc, U.122 D ELAWARE
Monrovia se. U.87 Clayto n 2e. 3e . Sc, T.4
M on ro via se. U.120 N ewa rk... 3e . U.44
Oa kland 2e. 3e. U.47 Newark .. . se. U.122
Oakland 3e. U.87 Selbyville 3e. se, U.82
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S ta:« In Aulhor's Otherwise Type and Slale In .Anthor's Otherwise Type and

and TOIvn: Collection : R ecorded: Varielies: and TOIvn: Collection : R ecorded: V'arieties :

DISTRICT OF Kankakee 3e. 5e. U.53
COLUM BIA Kankakee 5e. U.120
Washington 5e. 5e. U.16 Kempton 2e. 3e. 5e.

FLORIDA
La Prarie 2e. 3e . 5e.

Apopka ... 3e . 5e. U.122
Manteno 2e. 3e. 5e.

Gainesville 2e. U.73
Melvin 2e. 5e.

New Port Richey 2e.
O hio 2e. 3e. 5e.
Princeville 2e. 3e . 5e.

G EORGIA Reynol ds 2e. 3e. 5e.

Atlanta .. . 5e. T .13 Rio 2e. 3e. 5e.

Macon 5e. U.12 Rockfo rd 5e.

Ro me 5e. U.122 Rock Island Sc.

Sciota ... 2e. 5e.
HAWAII Seaton ... 2e. 3e. 5e.
Honolulu 3e. 5e. U.87 Sheffield 2e. 3e. 5e.
Honolulu 3e. 5e. U.120 Sib ley 2e. 5e.

IDAHO
Sparta 2e. 3e. 5e.

American Fa lls.. . Sc. U.83
3e. Inverted

Kellog .. . 5e. U.120
Speer 2e. 3e. 5e.

Melba 2e. 3e. 5e.
Ste rling 5e. 5e. U.l 0

...
Meridian 2e. 3e. 5e.

5e . Al so Inv,

Murphy... 2e . 3e. 5e.
Stockland 2e. 5e.

Swan Cree k 2e. 5e.

ILLINOIS Techny ... 3e.

Aledo .. . 2e . 3e . 5e. Tiskilwa 2e. 3e . 5e.

Anchor oo. 2e. 5e. Toulon .. . 2e . 3e . 5e.

Aurora ... 3e. 5e. U.82 Wataga . .. 2e . 3e . 5e.

Av on 2e. Sc, We llington 2e. 5e .

Bardolph 2e. 5e. Winnetka 3e . 5e. U.120

Bigg sville 2e. 3e. 5e. Woodhu ll 2e. 3e. 5e.

Bourbonnais 2e. 3e. 5e. Woodland 2e. 5e.

Buckingham 2e. 3e. Wyanet .. . 2e . 3e . 5e.

Ch icago. . . 3e. 3e. T .39 Wyom ing 2<: . 3e . 5e.

Chicago... 2e . 3e . 5e.

Chicago Heights 5e. V.7 8 INDIANA

Coatsburg 2e. 5e. Auburn 5e . U.120

Co lcheste r 2e. 5e. Bloo mington 5e. U.121

Danville 5e. U.120 Cedar Lake 2e. 3e. 5e.

Decatur.. . 5e. 5e. u. i Co lumbus 5e.

Dekalb .. .. 3e. 3e. U. lO Crawfordsville 5e. U.121

Des Plaines 2e. V.86 E lkhart . .. 5e . 5e. U.I 0

Dunlap .. . 2e. 3e. 5e. E lkhart .. . 2e . 3e. U.73

East Lynn 2e. 3e . 5e. E lkhart .. . 5e. V. 120

Elgin 5e. 5e. T.7 G lezen .. . 5e. T .l

Fai rview ze, 5e. Hagerstown 3e. V.121

Freeport 5e. V.12 Hebron 2e. 3e. 5e.

Good Hope 2e. 5e. J asper .. . 3e . se. V.122

Granville 2e. 3e . 5e. Logansport 3e . 5e. U.53

Herscher 2e. 3e . 5e. Logansport 3e. U.85

Joliet 3e. 5e. U.44 Losoutville 5e. V.121
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S tate In .Author's Otherwise Typ«and State II/ .Author's Otherwise "l) 'pe and

andT01l'J1 : Collection : R ecorded: Varieties : and To nm : Collection: R ecorded: Varieties :

-Lowell ... 2e. 3e. Se. Salina ... Se. U. 122

New Albany Se. U.I0 Tescott . .. 2e . 3e. Se. U.120

New Castle 3e. U.l

Nortn Manchester Se. U.121 KENT UCKY
Richmond 3e. U.14 Ashland Se. U. 120
Saint J oe 3e. U.121 E lkton ... Se. U.82
Seymour Se. U.120 Newport 3e. Se.
Terre Haute Se. U.86
Terre Haut e Se. U. 121 LO UI SIAN A
Union Cit y Se. U.121 Gueydam Se. U.120
Wabash 3e. T.2 Shr evepo rt Se. U.IS

Sh revepo rt Se. U.86
IO WA

Amamosa 2e. T .14
M AI N E

Bettendor f Se. U. 121
Calais 3e. U.88

Cha rles Cit y 2e . U.48
...

Eas tp ort Se. U.120
Charles Cit y Se. U.S8

Fairfield 2e. T .2
Charles City Se. U.S9

Fair field 2e. U.44
Charles Cit y Se. U. 12!

Fairfield Sc. U.121
D ubuque Se. Se. U. 120

2e. U.4S
Dubuque Se.

Farmingto n

Farmington 2e. U.88
Grinnell 2e. Se. U. 120

Fr yeburg Se. U.120
Independence Se. U.121

Kennebun k 3e. Se. U.121
Iowa Fall s 2e. U.121

2e. U.121o rth Berwick
Lam ont 2e. U.121 3e. U.120Old T own
Luana ... 2e.

3e. U. 121
Mason City 3e. Se. U.S3

Springvale

Mason City 3e. Se. U.121
Maxwell 3e. Sc. U.120 MARYLAND

Nashua ... 3e. Se. U. 122 Balt imor e 2e. ~e . T .16

Nora Sp rings 3e. Se. U.121 Baltimor e 5e. T .19

Por tsmou th 2e. 3e . Se. Balt imor e Se. T.22

Sheffield 3e. Se. U. 121 Brentwood Se. U. 121

Sioux City Se. Se. E lkton .. . Se. U.120
U.l

Hagerstown 2e. 3e. Se. U.4S
Se. Also Inv.

Waterloo Se. Salisbury Se. U.I0
Se. U.I0

KANSAS MASS ACHUSETTS
Beve rly ... 2e. U. 120 Am herst 3e . U.120

Concordia 3e. Se. U.S3 Andover Se. U.120

Conco rdia 3e. U.121 Ash by ... 2e. 3e . Se.
Fredonia Se. T . l Avon 2e. 3e. Se.
Hutchinson 2e. U.S8 Beverly . .. 2e. U.Sl

Hu tchinson 2e. 3e. Se. U.8S Brewster 2e. 3e. Se.
Hutchinson Se. U.121 Canton ... 2e. U.88

Kansas City Se. U.121 Chelmsfor d ze. 3e. Se.
Newton ... 2e. U.82 Chicopee 2e. U.82

O sawatomie Se. U.S3 Dalton .. . Se. U.I0

Saint Mary 2e. U.44 Danvers Se. U.120

Salina ... Se. U.88 East Bri dgewater 2e. 3e. Se.
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.rtate In A uthor's Otherwise D 'Pe and State In A uthor' s Othmvise Ty p e and

and Town : Collection : R ecorded: Varieties: and T oum : Collection : R ecorded: V arieti es :

Easthampto n Se. Fremont 2e. 3e. Se.

East Pepperell ... 2e . 3e . Se. 3e. U.121 Galesburg 2e. TA

East Templeton 2e. 3e. Se. U.121 Galesburg 2e. U.S3

Eas t Walpole 2e. 3e . Se. 2e. U.S8 Galesburg 2e. 3e. Se. U.121

Fall River 2e. Se. UA8 Hancock Se. U.120

Gloucester Se. U.13 Holton .. . Se.

Great Barrington 2e. 3e. se. U.121 Jackson Se. Se. U.Sl

Groton ... 2e . 3e. Se. Se. Inverted

Haverhill Se. T .l Kalamazoo Se. Se. T.l

Holbroo k 2e. 3e. Se. Kaleva .. . ze. Se.

Holliston 2e. 3e. Se. Mayville 2e. U.S3

Indian Orchard 3e. U. 121 Mesick ... 2e. 3e. Se.

Milli s 2e. 3e. Se. Montague 3e. Se.

North Amherst 3e. Se. T.2 Newberry 3e . UA8

Northbridge 2e. 3e . Se. Ovid 3e. Se. U.122

N orwood Se. U.S3 Rockford 3e. Se.

Pinehurst 2e. St. Joseph Se. U.86

Provincetown .. . 2e. 3e. Se. Saline ... 2e. U. 82

Randolph 2e. 3e. Sc, Sand Lake 3e. Se.

Raynham 2e. 3e. Se. Sault Ste. Marie 2e. U.S9

S. Ashburn ham 2e. 3e. Se. Scottville 3e.

Sou th Lancaster Se. U.83 Shelby . .. 3e.

South Lanca ster Se. U. 121 South Haven Se. U. 121

Stoughton 2e. 3e. Se. Sparta ... 3e. Se.

Taunton 3e. U.120 White Cloud 3e. Se.

T ownsend 2e. 3e . Se. Wyandotte Se. U.8S

Uxbridge 2e. 3e . Se. Wyand otte Se. U.121

Wakefield Se. Se. T.2

Walpole Se. U.121 MINNESOTA

West Medway .. . 2e. 3e . Se. Albert Lea Se. UA8

Winchendon Albert Lea Se. U.121

Springs 2e. 3e . Se. Canby ... Se. U. 122

Worcester Se. 2e. 3e. Se. U.I 0 Fergus Falls Se. U.121

Wr entham 2e. 3e . Se. Grand Rapids .. . . Sc, TA

Whitinsvill e 2e. 3e. Se. Grey Eagle Se. U.86

Hastings Se. U.73
MICHIGAN Litchfield Se. U. S3
Albion ... 3e. Se. U.82 Mankato Se. U. 12
Bellevue 2e. U.S3 Se. Also In v.
Benton Harbor Se. U.S Minneapolis Se. U.14
Berrien Springs Se. U.121 Owatonna ze. U.60
Casnovia 2e. Owatonna 3e. U. 120
Co ld water 2e. Se. U.8S Park Rapids Se. U. 121
Coldwater 2e. Se. U.121 St. Cloud Se. U.60
Custer 2e. Se. St. Paul 3e . Se. T.16
Dearrorn Sc, U.87 St . Paul 3e. T.17

D owagiac 3e. Se. U. S3 Stillwater Se. U .8S

Dowag iac 3e. U.120

Fenton Se. U.122 MISSISIPPI

Ferry 2e. Meridian Se. Se. U.120
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State 111 A uthor' s Otherwise J) pe and State 111 A uthor's Otherwise Type and

and T onm : Collection : R ecorded: V arieties : and T oum : Collection : R ecorded : Varieties :

MISSOURI Fra n klin Sc. U.120

Car thage Se. U.lO Goffstown 2e . 3e . Se.

Cha ffee . .. ze. 3e. Se. U.120 Lebanon Se. U.120

Clinton . .. 3e . U.7S Manche ster 2e. T .7

E lmer ... 2e. Se. ewmarket Se. U.121

Hannibal Se. U.120 1 orth Conway.. . 2e . 3e. Se. U.121

Independence Se. T .l Newport 3e . U. 120

Kansas City 2e. T .13 Peterboro 2e. U.121

Lebano n Se. U.120 Peterborough 2e. 3e . U.121

Linn eus 2e. Sc. Plymouth 2e. U. 120

New Cam brai 2e. Sc, Suncook 2e. 3e. se.
Odessa . .. 2e. 3e. U.88 T ilton ... 2e. U. l

Purd in .. . ze. Sc. Woodsville Se. U.77

Rutledge 2e. Sc,

Saint Joseph Se. Se. U. I0

Saint Patrick 2e. Se. I EW J ER SEY

Sedalia . . . 2e . 3e. Se. T . l A rlington Se. U. 121

Sedalia . .. 3e. Se. U.120 Bloomfield Se. U.121

Springfield Se. T.4 Bound Broo k Se. T .S

Se. Also In v, Brad ley Beach ... Se. U.121

Thayer . . . Se. Butl er ... Se. U.88

Troy Se. U.122 Cam den .. . Se. T .I0

Williams town 2e. Sc. Cam den .. . Se. Se. U.2

Camden .. . Se. U.44

MO :-JTAN A Cam den ... Se. Se. U.122

Arlee 2e. 3e. Se. Clifto n 3e . Se. U.16

Billings . .. Se. Clifton . . . 3e. Se. U.120

Froid 2e. 3e . Sc. Do ver ... 3e. Se. U. S2

Saint Ignatius 2e. 3e . Se. East O range 3e . Se. U.86

Edgewater 3e . Se. U.121

NEBRA SKA
Franklin 3e . U.47

Ches te r . . . 2e . 3e. Se. U.47
Hacken Sack Se. U.44

Chester .. . 3e. Se. U.87
Hackert Saek Se. U.121

Deshl er 2e . U.82
H ightsto wn Se. U.86

Lin coln Se. se. T .7
Hob oken Se. T .S

Minden 2e . T.3
Ho boken Sc, U.47

Minden 2e. T .4
Je rsey City 3e. Se. T.6

orth Plat te 3e. Se. T .3
Jerse y City Se. U.I

o rt h Platte 2e. 2e. U.S8
Jersey Cit y Se. Se. U.18

Oak 3e. Se. U.48
Se. Inverted

Wisner . . . Se. T . I
Manville Se. U.120

Maplewood Se. U.121

NEVADA Mo rris Plains Se. T .l

N one recorded Morris Plains Se. U.121

Ne tcong 2e.

NEW New Brunswick 2e. T.6
HAMPSHIRE New Brunsw ick 3e. se. U.8S
Cand ia . . . 2e. 3e . Se. Newton ... 3e . Se. T .l
Claremont Se. T.3 Newto n . .. Se. U.122
Claremont Sc, U. 121 Passaic . .. 3e . Se. U.7S
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State III Author' s Othml'ise 1)pe and State III A uthor's Otheru'ise J)pe and

and To trn : Collection : R ecorded : V arieties : and T ou'n : Collection : R ecorded: V arieties :

Passaic . .. 3e . U.8 2 Eas t \'Qoreester 2e. 3e . Se.

Paterson 3e. Se. U.44 Edmeston 2e. 3e. Se.

Perth Amboy 3e. Se. U.8 6 Elm ira . . . Se. Se. U.2

Red Bank 2e. U.7 6 Endicott Se. Se. U. l

Red Bank Se. U.120 Frewsburg 2e. 3e . Se.

Rosemon t 3e . Se. U.120 Friendship 2e. 3e . Se.

Sergeantsville 3e . Se. T. l G lens Falls Se. Se. U.13

Sou th A mbo y ... Se. U. 12l G ranvi lle 2e. U.12 l

So uth Bound Greenv ille 2e. 3e. Se.
Brook Se. U.12l Groto n .. . 2e . 3e . Se.

So uth River 3e. Se. T .4 G uilfor d 2e. 3e . Se.
South River Sc, U.S3 Harford ... 2e . 3e. Se.
So uth River 3e. Sc, U.86 Harrisvill e 2e. 3e. Se.
So uth River 3e. Se. U. 12l Hemp stead 2e. U.14
T renton 3e. Se. U.7S Heuvelton 2e. 3e . Se.
Union Cit y 3e . Se. U.S3 Il ion Se. U.S4
Vincentown Se. Il ion Se. U.122
Westfield Se. U.8S It haca Se. U.6
Westwood 2e. Se. U.120 Jamaica Se. Se. U. I0
Wo odbury Se. U.120 Johnstown 3e. U.87

Lakewood 2e. 3e . Se.
N EW },[EXICO

Lindle y .. . 2e. 3e . Se.
No n« recorded

Lily Dale 2e. 3e . Se.

Lockport 3e. U.87
N EW YORK

Lockport Se. U.120
Addison 2e. 3e . Se.

Long Island Cit y Sc, Se. U.8
Alfred ... 2e. 3e. Se.

Se. Inverted
Almond 2e. 3e . Se.

Lyons Fa lls 2e . 3e . Se.
Almyra ... Se.

Angelica 2e. 3e . Se.
Madrid .. . 2e . 3e . Se.

Ashville 2e. 3e. Se. Marna ronek se. U.S3

Au burn 2e. 3e. 2e . 3e. 5e. U.12 Mamaro nek Se. U.12l

Belfast 2e. 3e . Se. Ma ryk no ll Se. U. 12l...
Bolivar .. . 2e . 3e . Se. Mayville 2e. 3e. Se.

Boonville 2e. 3e . Sc. Middletown Se. U.86

Canasonarie 3e . U.48 Mohawk Se. U.120

Carthage 2e. 3e . Se. Morl ey ... 2e. 3e. Sc,

Cassa daga 2e. 3e. Se. Na tura l Brid ge .. . 2e . 3e. 5e.

Clarksville 2e. Se. Newark .. . Se. U. 12

Cob bleskill 2e . 3e. Se. New Bremen ... 2e. 3e. Se.

Cohoes ... 2e. 3e. Se. Newtownville ... 2e . 3e . Se.

Co ldwater 2e. U.12l Nigara Falls Se. U.l S

Cornwallville 2e. 3e. Se. Nineveh 2e . 3e. 5e.

Courtland 5e. U. 12 Niskayuna 2e. 3e . 5e .

Croghan ze. 3e. Se. Norwich 5e. U. l

Delmar ... 2e. 3e. Se. Se. Also Inv,

Dolgeville 3e. 5e. U.43 Norwood 2e. 3e. Se.

Dryden .. . 2e. 3e. Se. Oak Hill 2e. 3e. Se.

Dunkirk 5e. U.48 O dessa .. . 2e. 3e. Se.

East Rando lph .. . 2e. 3e . 5e. Oneida .. . 5e. U. 14
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State In Author's Otherwise T) 'Pe and State In A uthor's Otherwise 1)'Pe and

and Tonm : Collection: Reoorded : V arieties : and T onm: Collection: Recorded : Varieties:

Oswego 2e. 3e. Se. Zc, 3e. Se. U.S4 OHIO

Painted Post 2e. 3e. Se. Chilligothe Se. U.S3

Palmyra .. . Se. U.120 Elyria ... 3e. U.122

Poplar Ridge 2e. 3e. Se. Greenville se. U.48

Port Leyden 2e. 3e. Se. Massillon Se. Se. U.S3

Portville 2e. 3e. Se. Mount Vernon 2e. U.48

Potsdam 3e. Se. U.120 Painesville Se. U.S3

Ravena .. . 2e. 3e. Se. Perrysburg 3e. U.S3

Rensselaer Falls 2e. 3e. Se. Perrysburg 3e. U.48

Richburg ze. 3e. Sc. Sidney ... ze, U.SS

Savona ... 2e. 3e. Se. Steubenville Se. U.S9

Schenevus 2e. 3e. Se. Troy Se. Se. U.12

Seio 2e. 3e. Se. OKLAHOMA
Selkirk .. . 2e. 3e. Se. Cushing 2e. U.120
Sherrill ... 2e. U.14 Enid 2e. 3e. Se. U.122

2e. Up & Okmulgee ze. U.120
Down

Sherrill ... 3e. U.82
Tulsa 2e. Se. 2e. 3e. Se. U.16

Sherrill .. . Se. U.120
3e. lnv. Only

Sinclairville 2e. 3e. Sc,
Se. Also In v,

Stockton 2e. 3e. Se.
OREGON

Utica Se. Se. U.1
Boring ... 2e. 3e. Se.

Van Etten 2e. 3e. Se.
Carlton .. . 2e. 3e. Se.

Waterford 2e. 3e. Se.
Delake ... 2e. 3e. Se.

Waverly 2e. 3e. Se.
Eagle Creek 2e. 3e. se,

Westerlo 2e. 3e. Se.
Portland 3e. T.4

Westfield 2e. 3e. Se. Se. U.121 PENNSYLVANIA

West Point Se. U.121 Alt oona .. Se. U.43

Ambridge Se. U.120

NORTH Corry ... 3e. U.122
CAROLINA Easton .. . Se. 2e. Se. U.1
Asheville 2e. 3e. Se. U.12 East Stroudsburg 3e. Se. U.121
Greensboro 2e. 2e. U.3 Elkland 3e. Se.
Hic kor y Se. T .2 Emaus 3e. U.82
Hic kor y Se. U.82 Emaus 2e. Se. U.122
Kann apolis 3e. Se. U.48 Erie Se. Se. U.1
Raleigh .. . 2e. 2e. Se. U.S Se. Also ln v.

Se. Also lnv. Honesdale 3e. U.S3

NORTH Kn oxville 2e. 3e. Se.

DAKOTA Ligonier 2e.

Butte 3e. Se. Loekhaven Se. U.121

Cooperstown Se. U.17 Miffinville 2e. 3e. Se.

Denh off... 2e. 3e. Se. Mount Carmel 3e. Se. U.S3

Kugni ... 3e. U.82 Mount Carmel Se. U.121

Marm arth 3e. U.120 Norristown Se. U.4S

Mercer .. . 2e. 3e. Se. Norristown 3e. Se. U.80

Plaza 2e. 3e. Se. Norristown 3e. Se. U.86"

Rolla 3e. U.122 North Wales 2e. 3e. Se. U.121

Washburn 2e. 3e. Se. Oaks Se. U.122

Wilt on .. . 3c. Se. Philadelphia 2e. 3e. T.2 7
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S tate [ II .Author'» Otherll'ise Type and S tate I II .Author 's Otherwise Type and

and Tonn : Collection : Recorded : V'arieties: and To lIJfl: Collection : R ecorded : Varieties:

Philadelphia Sc. T .40 TEXAS

Phoeni xvill e 3c. Sc. U.4S Amari llo Sc. U.120

Phoen ixville Sc. U.S8 Beau mon t 3c. U.14

Ridgway Sc. U.120 Dallas ... 3c. 2c. T .4

Sch uylki ll H aven Sc. U.121 Paris 3c. Sc. U.12

Stroudsburg 2c. 3c. Sc. U.S3 Vernon .. . 2c. 3c. Sc. U.122

Stroudsbu rg 2c. U.121

T itu sville 2c. U.48 UTA H

T yro ne .. . Sc. U.Sl Brigh am 2c. 3c. Sc.

Ulysses . .. 2c . 3c. Sc. Pro vo .. . 2c. 3c. Sc. U.122

Washi ngtonville 2c . 3c. Sc.
VERMONT

\X!arren .. . 3c. Sc. U.122
Barr e 3c . Sc. U.82

Westfield 2c. 3c. Sc.
Barre 3c .2c. Sc. U. 120

Wilkes Barr e Se. Sc. U.S
Benn ington

Sc. U.120
Sc. U.121

Wool rich
3c. U.120

Bradford 3c. Sc. U.120
Wyncote Sc.

Brattl ebo ro 3c. U.S8
Yo rk 3c. T .S

Essex J un ction ... 2c . 3c. Sc. T .2

PORTO RI CO
Newport 2c. U. 120
Orl ean s 2c. 3c . Sc. U. 120

San Ju an Sc. T .2
Rich mond 3c. U.48
Rutl and Sc.

RY UK YU St. J ohnsbu ry .. . 3c. T . lSISL ANDS

Pascoag ... Sc. U.7S Swanton 2c. Sc. U.S3

Pawt uck et Sc. U.8 S T o wnshend 2c. Sc. U.121

Slatersville Sc. U.121 Wood stock 2c. 3c. T. l

Warren .. . Sc. U.122 Woodstoc k 3c. U.S3

Woodstock 2c. U.86

SO UTH VIRGINIA
CA RO LINA Dan vill e Sc. U.120
None recorded Lynchburg 3c. Sc. U.14

Madi son Hei ghts Sc. U.8S
SO UTH Mari on ... Sc. U.SO
DAKOTA

Mit chell 3c. U.120
Narrows Sc. U.46

T ynd all 2c. T .S
Newport News 3c. Sc. U.83

\X!atert o wn 3c. U.8S
Norfolk ... 3c . Sc. U.12

Sc. U.121
Petersbu rg 2c. 3c. Sc. U.12

\X!atert own
Richmond 3c. Sc. 3c . Sc. U.12

T EN N ESS E E
Rich mond 2c. U.76

2c.
Richm ond 2c. U.82

Bristol .. . U.46
Ru stburg 3c. Sc. U.120

Campaig n 2c. 3c. Sc. U.4S
Cam paign 2c. 3c . Sc. U.120

Swee t Briar Sc. U.121

Cleveland 2c. U. I 0 WASHIN G TON
Kin gsport Sc. U.121 Almi ra .. . 2c . 3c. Sc.
Lebanon Sc. U.120 Auburn 3c. U.122
Madison 2c. U.32 Brewst er 2c. 3c . Sc.
Memph is Sc. T.2 Clayto n 2c. 3c . Sc.
Memphis Sc. Sc. U.12 Clayto n 2c. 3c . se.
Morristown Sc. T .2 Colbert . .. 2c. 3c . Sc.
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St ate III .Author's Otherwise Type and State III .Author' s OtherllJise Type and

and To um : Collection : Recorded: V arieties: and T 01VIl : Collection : Recorded: V arieties :

Colville 2c. 3c. Sc. Elderon .. . 2c. 3c.

Cwehglis Sc. U.120 Embarrass 3c.

Everett ... 3c. Sc. U.120 Fond du Lac Se. U.lO

3e. Inverted Fond du Lac 2e . 3e. Sc. U.121

Grand Coulee ... 2c. 3e. Se. Gi llett ... 2c. 3c. Sc.

Greenacres 2e . 3c. Se. Gratiot .. . 2e.

Kettle Falls Zc. 3c. Se. Greenleaf Se.

Leavenworth 2e. 3c. Se. Grimms 3c .

Manson 2e. 3c. Se. Hartford 3c. U.I0

Mead 2c. 3e. Sc. Hatley ... 2e. 3e.

Okanogan 2e. 3e. Se. Jamesville Se. U.87

O lympia Sc. T .l Jamesville 3e. Se. U.121

Opportunity 2c . 3c. Se. U.121 Ke llnersville 2e . 3c.

Orovi lle 2e. 3e. Sc. La Grosse 3c. U.12

Otis Orchards .. . 2e . 3c. Se. Lily 2c. 3e. Sc.

Po rt Angeles 2c. U.S3 Lyons 2c. Se. U. 120

Raymond 3c. U A4 Manitowoc 2c. 3c. Se. T .3

Repu bl ic 2c. 3e. Se. Manitowoc 2c. 2c. U. 74

Seat tle 2c. Sc. 2c. 3c. Sc. T.8 Menasha 3e. Sc. U.120

Seattle 3e. Se. T .I0 Menomonie Sc. U.S3

Seattle 2c. 3c. Sc. T. 12 Merrill ... Se. U. 120

Seattle Sc. U.14 Negnah Sc. U.16

Spokane Sc. U.S Nei lsvi lle Sc. U.121

Twisp ... 2e. 3e. Se. Ne w Richmon d Se. U.121

Win lock 3e. U.S4 Oshkosh Sc. Se. U.I 0

Phlox ... Se.

Po lar 2c. Se.

WEST Portage 3c. U.120
VIRGIN IA Porterfield 3c. UAS
Huntington 3e. Se. U.lS

Port Wash ington 3c. U.53
5e. Also Inv.

Port Washington Se. U. 121
Moundsville Sc. U.121

Racine Sc. U.88

Ripon 2e . Sc. U.S2

Ripon 2c. 3e. Sc. U.122
WISCONS IN

Sun Prarie Sc. U.121
Barrboo 2e. U.2S

Thiensville 3e. UA8
Beaver Dam Se. U.121

Thiensville 3e. U.121
Beloit ... 3e. Se. U.S2

Two Rivers 3e . U.74
Bowler . . . 2e. Se.

3e.Two Rivers U.121
Burlington Se. U.8S

Waupun Se. TA
Caroline 2e. 3c. Se.

Waupun Se. U.120
Cudant .. . 3e. U.88

West Bend Sc. U.121
Cudant .. . Sc. U.120

Cumberland 2e . T .l

Denmark 2c. WYOMING

Deforest Se. U. 121 N onerecorded
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XI OLYMPIAD
INTRODUCTION

It was the original intention of the Internation a l Oly mpic Committ ee that th e Olympic G ames of 1916 sho uld
be held in Berlin. Th e decision was taken at Stockholm in 1912, ju st pr ior to the Games of th e Vth Olympiad .
Under the secretaryship of Dr. Karl Diem , a stad ium was erected at G runewald which wa s officia lly dedicated
to the Kaise r in 1913.

But in August 1914, Europe was plunged into war: and instead of competing for Olympic meda ls in
friendly rivalry, the athletes of the world were locked in a grim struggle result ing in the deaths of many
of the most promising.

After the Armistice, German y again turned her attention to sport , opening up playing field s and athletic
tracks all over the country . Such was the zeal and efficiency of th e German s in their anxiety to succeed in
the world of athletic s that in October 1931 the Internat ion al Olympic Committee awa rded th e G ames of the
Xlth Olympiad to Berlin,

Alm ost immediately. the G ermans set up an organising committ ee an d examined the po ssibility of en
larging the Grunewald Stadium by extending it over the adjoin ing racecourse. In the event, it was decided
not to proceed with this proposal. Instead, the German Government acquired nearly 300 acres of land for
conversion into a gigantic Sport s Park with a Stadium seating 100,000 spe ctators a nd a swimming po ol with
accomm odation for 18,000.

It was also decided to accommodate all the mal e competitors and team managers in a specially con
st ruc ted Olympic Village at Dobe ritz, about sixteen mile s from the centre of Berlin. N o less than 140 bu ild
ings were planned. including 38 dining halls, a number of small shop s and a cinema. The women competito rs
were to be lodged in the Friesen-Haus which was with in walking distance of the Main Stadium a nd Swimming
Pool. •

Th e Opening Ceremony was scheduled to tak e place on Saturday the 1st August 1936, but in the mean 
t ime there was also the organization of the Olympic Winte r Games to think about. These, of course, were
due to be held some six months earlier at G arrni sch-Partenkirchen.

IV OLYMPIC WINTER GAMES

Preparations for the Olympic Winter Games at Garmisch-Partenkirchen were as thorough as th ose for the
main events to take place in Berlin the following August, and everyone was full of praise for the housing
a rrangements. .' _

A great deal of attention had been paid to pre-Olympic publicity and in thi s the German Post Office had
pla yed its par t with the introduction of a mach ine cancellati on adverti sing the Olympic Winter Games at
Garrnisch-Par tenkirchen as early as 1933. Thi s machine cancellation remained in use at least from the 1st
August 1933 until the 8th February 1936. At the same time there was a Meter Frank in use at the offi ce of
the Burgermaster in Garrnisch-Partenkirchen. Later a machine ca ncellation depicting a ski jumper was
used in' over a hundred tow ns throughout Germany, and three stamps were issued in 1935.

D ur ing the Winter Games two round hand stamps were used at various post offices in Garmiscb
Parternkirchen, one of which was reserved for the Press. We illustrate these with full details on subsequent
pages.



The W im er-Games were dec la red openby Herr H it ler be fo re an enormous cr o wd, so me ' twenty-eigh t
na tion s taki ng pa rt in the Ceremo ny . It· wasu nfo rtuna tetha t th e Olym pic sa lute g'iven b5' th e Br it ish team
in the March Past" sho uld hav e been mistak en for the Nazi sa lut e which wa s sim ilar. an d tha t th t co rn
menuu or sho uld have anno unced "the Brit ish gree t th e G errn a n Fu hrer wit11'\ he G erm a n sa lu tc" : Accord ing
t o the repo rt of th e Briti sh Ol ym pic A ssociat ion. "no th ing \~ 'a s furt her frOJ~l t heir m inds" .

,A ltogether. 757 compet ito rs took p a rt in th e Winter G ames. Norway hea ded the list of s uccesse s wit h 7
G old. 5 Silver a nd:' Bro nze meda ls. foll owed by Germany with :' G old a nd :. Silver. Sweden was th e o nly
other co untry to win more than one G old meda l. She gai ned 2 G old. 2 Silver a nd 3 Bro nze . F inland"
A ust ria . U .S.A .. G reat Brit a in a nd Sw itzerland had o ne G ol d meda l each. a nd ni ne countries had no ne .

The on ly di spute that re mai ned unreso lved at th e end of th e Win te r G ames was th e co ntro versy that arose
betw een the Int ernationa l Ski Federat ion and the Olym pic Comm ittee regard ing the a mate ur sta t us of ski
tea chers. T he lruernauonal Sk i Federation considered it illogica l to excl ude sk i teachers a s p rofessio na ls
a nd ad mit a ma te urs who ha d bee n tra ined a t State expense. So th ey wrot e to th e O lym pic Co m mit tee re 
fu sing their support for the 1940 Olympic Winter G ames unl ess th eir own ruling was ad opt ed . In th eir
O fficial Repor t of the Olympi c Wi nt er G ames. the Br itish O lympic Associati on poi nted o ut t hat " sk i-ing
events are cheaper to o rga nize a nd arouse m ore inter es t th an th e o ther win te r spo rts" a nd th ought it " un 
l ik ely tha t a ny country wo uld be p rep ared to und ertak e th e Wint er G am es without t he m". They co nc lud ed
that " th ere seems therefore littl e cha nce th a t th e W inter Ol ympics will ever be he ld aga in" .

- - ----- -."-,----------~~=

.. t
Bobsleigh run 01 Garmisch-Partenkirchen.
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ST:\ \ IPS A:-'; [) VIG:"ETTES ISSUED TO P UBLI CISE TH E :OL YM P IC \\, (:"TER G:\\IES

1 9 ~ 5 C 5th Nov. : Designco bv Max Eschle a nd Recess Printe d . W rn k, Swasu ka«. Pc r( I ~ ~ :I. I...

41) le e Ska t ing (42) Ski Jumping (..3) Bohsleighin p

13 (S 13) Blue and G old

No/I' : The re are I/ O k no wn varieties ofcatalog u« S/(/ / II 5."

green 1
ca rm ine )
·.I ltramarine)

NOR tvlALS

56 (.. I) 6 pf. ":" 4 P
57 (..21 12 pf. - 6 P
58 (43 1 25 p f. -,- 15 P

167 (\'971 Mult ico loured

167 (\'97) M ultico loured . W ith Gerrnan '[rex t on a violet
background a nd without a printers imprint.

168 (\'971 A s above b ut wit h E ng lish tex t.
169 (\'97 ) M ul ticol oured . W it h German text on a violet

ba ck grou nd and with " P rin ted in G errnanv >

Im prl m&en A llemagne in bott om margin . .
170 (\'97 ) As ab ove but with English tex t.
171 (\'98 ) M ultico loured . W ith German text. the last th ree

lines being on an un interrupted blue backg round .
an d " P rint ed in Ge rmany e tc ." in bo ll am margin._

172 (\'97) A s ab ove bu t-wi th E ng lish tex t.
12 (SI 2 ) R o und Sea l wi th text " IV Ol ympische Wi nter

sp ie le 36 - G a rmi sch-Pa rten kirchen" in c ircle a nd
five Ol ympic R ings. 36mm . in d iameter. Black
a nd G o ld .

173 (V98) Rec ta n gula r vigne tte . 48mm . x 64mm . Imperf.
W ith the words "Februar 1936 O lym pia" and
Sk i J um per. Mullico loured .

13 (SI3) Embo ssed Seal. R ect an gu la r. 4lm m . x 32m l11 .
W ith the words " O lym p ia - Bo bb a hn und
N a tureis - Stad ion 1936 Ri esse rsee etc ." in three
line s. Impcrf, Bl ue a nd Gold. 172 (97) Mult icol oured

3



-MA-Cl--IINE CANC ELLATIONS USED TO P UBLlClSE THE 'OL YMP IC W[~TER GAMES ·

20 (P IS) _
a. As i llust rat ed. .
b. As above but with a ''' 2'' . afte r " Garrnisc h

Partenkirchen" in the dale ring.
c. .As above but with -a " 2" a fter " Garrnisch 

Partenkirchen" , the letter "a" at the bottom of th e
date ring. . .

»-:,',WINT'ER .
./ ~ ./ . 0 1YM PI A ~.

~ . -19 3 6
GARM1SCH ' ..

PAR TENKI RC HEN

No te : Type a. is known used ill 1933 and 1934; typ e b. is k nown used ill 1935; and type c. in 1936.

21 (P I6) is known used from the following towns:

I. Aa chen I/ 'V
2. Aachen 5
3. Alto na (Elbe) 2/f
4 . Bautzen 2/a
5. Ber lin NW 71mb
6. Berlin N W 7/mo
7. Berli n NW 7imp
8. Berlin SW/a I I b
9 . Beuthen (Oberschl.j/ t t "

10. Bielefeld 2 (Hbf)lp
11. Bochum/* 1 1I
12. Bonn/*'a
13. Braunschweig Ila
14. Bra un schweig/v lb
15. Bremen SIs
16. Bremen 5/z
17. Bruchsa l/* **
18. D essau 1/' 1
19. D ortmund l Ib
20. D resden A 24/I V
2 1. D resden A 24/'
22. D resden A 28
23. Elbing 2/f ·

. 24 :. Erfurt 3/k '
25. Erlangen '2/**'
26. Frankfurt (Main) I/a
27. Fran kfu rt (Main) l /c
28. Fr an kfurt (Main) 2!i
29. Furth (Bayern) 2/' **
30. Garmisch-Partenkirchen 2/0
31. Garmisch-Part enk irchen 2/'
32. Giessen 2/*IV
33. Gr eifswald I l g
34. Hagen (Westf')
35. Ha lle (Saa le) 3/v
36. Ha lle (Saale) VI

4

37. Hamburg l la
38. Hamburg l /c
39. Hannover I /n s
40 . Inster burg 2/' *
4 1. K arlsruh e (Baden) 2/i
42. Karlsruhe (Baden) 2/1
43. K assel 7/q
44. K iel I lgg
45. K oblenz zz-n
46. K olberg (Ostseebad) 1/'U
47. K refeld 2/u
48. Landau (Pfa lz) 2/ **
49. Leipzig C2/Messest ad t bi
50. Lu beck l /aa
51. Magdeburg BPA 7/n
52. Mannheim 2/1
53. Meissen 1/*R
54. M. G ladbach l /r
55. Miin chen/'2 1
56. Miinster (Westfalen) 2/ ' ll l
57. Neu stad t Hwardt / "'* •
58. Nii rn berg 2/a**
59. Obe rsdo rf/ ' "
60. Op peln II I' *
61. Pforzheim l /cc
62. Pforzheim I /o
63. Pforzheim/OO
64. Potsdam 1/*n
65. R eck lingsha usen 2
66. Regen sbu rg /v z >
67. Saarbriicken 2
68. Saa rbriicken 2/a e
69. Saarbriicken 2/0rtsbez.
70. Solingen II"
71. Sol ingen 11m
r i . Siet tin I /'V
73. Stu ttgart 9/b
74. Stu ttgart 9/f
75. Tils it 1/'n
76. Trier/A

. 77. T rier /Il -

. 78. Schleswig i I ' j
79. Wesermiinde -Geestemii nde I I"
80. Wiesbaden l / 'a
81. Wiesbaden 1/8
82. Wupperthal-Elberfeld l IP
83. Wu ppertha l-Elberfeld l lr
84. Zittau/* *'

Note: A ll the above are with the single ring postmark . Letters,
figures and asterisk s et c. after the oblique stroke appear
in the lower halfof the date ring. S ee fo r exam ple No . 13
as illustrated.
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22 (PJ6 ) is k nown used from the fo llo wing to wns. All with
the do uble ring po stmark.

1. Bau tzen 2/a
2. Berlin C2 /d i
3. Berlin C2/d iJ
4. Benin -Char louenburg 2/ag
5. Ber lin N4/ar
6. Berlin N4 /w
7. Berlin NW7/mb
8. Berlin N W7/mp
9. Berl in NW7/mu

10. Berli n 017/b
. 11. Berl in OJ7/g _
12. Berlin SW ll /a-b
13. Bre sla u li n

- 14. COlt bus l im
15. Che mnitz l in
16. Darmstad t 2 /k .
17. Duisburg-Hambornl /q
18. D resden A 28
J9. He rfo rd /k
20. Kassel 7/f .
21. Kassel 7/g
22. Kassel 7/q
23. K oln I/a
24 . Koni gsberg (P R ) I/bb
25. K onigsberg (PR) 5/a
26. Landshut (Ba v) 2/b
27. Ludwigshafen (R hein) 1/3
28. Mannheim 2/* *1
29. Restock 1/g
30. Wiirzburg 2/a

Not e: Machine cancel/at ions of th is ty pe used f rom Kol n seem
always 10 be in blue ink .

22 (P I6 )a As 22 (P 161 bu t with the sk ier an d tex t on the right-hand side . Known onl y fo r Berlin-Charlonenburg 2/b d .

\;.. r:< F I.J-?)o.

II 2 36
* 20- 21 K

J

23 (P1 6) This is a co ntinuous machine cancellat ion with a
single ring postmark followed by six wavy lines. I t
is kn own used only from th e following towns.

I . Erfurt /*3k
2. lngol stad t J /* *
3. Kiel l /gg .
4. MLi hlheim (R uh r)/* ·

[ .

DEUTSCHJS

L 3]
RE ICH

23 (P I9) A hitherto unrecorded Meter Frank in red.

24 (P 17l A further Meter Fr ank in red is als o known used
fro m Garmisch-Par tenk irche n d uring 1935 with
the fo llow ing word ing: " IV Olympische Win ter 
spiele 1936 - Biirgermeister Garrnisch -Parten
ki rche n" . Wi th the five Olympic Rings.

5



CA"CELLATI O:-iS US ED DURI NG T HE, IVth O U (M P'IC WI!':TER GAMES

25 (P IS) Machine cancellation ' (wi th ohlvrwo lines of text .
bencarn .rhc Skier! asused onlv from G a rmisch
Partenkirchen fro m the end -of i 935 to the .end of
the per iod of the IVth Olympic Wint er G a mes.

26 (PI 9 ) Han dstarnp used on ly dur ing the lVt h O lympic
Winter Games at the ma in Post Office in Garrnisch
Pan enkirchen.

Note : A special Registration Label is k nown of The " Garmisch
Partenk irrhen J" Type, overpr inted " Olympia Sk ift o
dian" in mauve. A special cachet (34 11l1ll x 1311l1ll ) i~

I

'="'.._----------~

Olympifd1r IDintrrfilirlr
, ~1ll1llifrty -llllrtmkirrlJ(U ,

~.-10. ~tbrum ~.

27 (P 20) Handstarn p used on ly a t Press Po st Office a t
Garrnisch-P arten kirc hen d uring th e W in ter Games .

also kno wn TOhave been used in mau ve, with the Olvmpic
Rings, the date " 6-16.JJ .1936" . and the words, " I V
OIYlIlp . Wint erspiele Garm isch-Partenk irchen",

,
v ·

18 (PS7) Spe cial post card with impressed stamp (6 pf . -+
4 pf.) in sepia , issued to publicise the Ol ympic
Wi n ter Games at Garrnisch-Parten kirchen and to
rais e funds to finance the eve nts.

19 (PS7) Simil a r card to the above bu t with impressed stam p
(15 pf. -+- 10 pf. ) in reddis h-brown .

Not e: These cards were fi rst issued all the 25th November 1935.

6



!\fA C H I!'E C.-\J,\;CELLAT IO :"S US E D I!' GARI\I ISCH-PA RTE!'\ KIHCHE!' 

AFTER T H E IVth O LYI\IP IC WI J"'TER GAMES

. 28 ~ P2 1 ) a. G ar misch -Pa rten kirchcn 2 "
b. G arrnisch -Partcn kirch cn 2
c. Garrnisch-Partcn kirchen 21a
d. Garrnisch-Parien k irchen 21b

Note: This Ma chine Cancellati on was in lise at least from the
4Th June 1936 until the 1nd M av 1937 as illustra ted.
The ourhal' has an example da ted the 3rd Sep tember
1938 which does nor appear 10 have the astcrisk ; and
one dared 30,h September 1939 with a " 11" instead (I f an
asterisk . TI1(' latter is especially interes ting as being
srill in use after the outbre ak (I ( the S econd World War.

29 (1'22) a. Garm isch-Pa rtenkirchen 2/b
b. Gar rnisch-Par tenkirchen 2/-
c. Garmi sch-Partenkirchen 2/a

Narc: Tnc author has an exa mple of this postmark dared 17rh
Julv 1941 with the letter " b" , lr is kno wn ro have been
used us earlv as the 19rh No vember 194 1. He has [urther
ex amples daTed the 16rh October 1947 and the 13rd
M arch 1949 with the let ter " a" . This is k no wn to have
been used 11'01/1 the 8rh Februarv 1946 to the l l th June
1947. 41i these are interesting as having been used
during the war and during the subsequent occupation .

01ympiaort /~R

HeiJk \i rr. Q1iS(h~@" '\\~:~
I{uror1 ~;""' ..
Deulschl Onds
fuhrend erWmters:x>rip101'i

otyropia0 rt \\\\\\\
l1eilk1im QiisCh er@'~~\~
Kuror l -p:.'" .
Deutscnlo nds
fi'~h renderWmtel.5poTrt'latl

30 (1'22) With double ring date s tamp used from (136 )
Garmisch- Parrenkirchen 2 with the letters " aa
from 194910 195 1.

No te: The author has ex amples dated The 16Th OCTober 1949
and the 14th No vembe r 1950 . lr is said TOha ve been srill
in /l SI' on The 5rh S eptemb er 1951 .

31 (1'23) a . (136) Garmisch-Partenkirchen /aa
b. (136) Garmisch-Partenkirchen/a

No te : Wilh double ring dale stamp and different design bUI
still showing the Olympic Ri ngs (though very mu ch
smaller ) or the foo t of the Ski Jump . The author has
copies dared the lSth A ugust 1958 and the 181h March
1959. Ir is said to have been used with " 0 0" f rom 1955
onwards. Aft er 1959 the Olympic rings appear to ha ve
been dropped.
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B-ERLIN 1936

The Opening Cere~ony took place I n the afternoon of Saturday the Ist August ., -A lmost from dawn the'
streets of Berlin were filled ,with spectators to whom information .was relayed throughloudspeakers hanging
from -la mp-posts. The .Stadium was packed, and o~ the top of-the towers flank ing the Marathon Gate, a
military-band was posted . vlt was a burst of music from thi s quarter that heralded the .arrival of Adolf Hitler. '

Entering the Stadium, followed by members of th e International Olympic Committee, Hitler paused to
accept a bouquet from a small girl and, amidst a thunderous roar of welcome from the cr owd , took his
seat in the stand. The band played "Deutschland iiber Alle s" .

Then followed the raising of the flags of the fifty-three nations taking part, to the tolling of the ten-ton
Olympic Bell specially cast for the occasion. Writing of these events some twenty years later, Harold Whit
lock , who won a gold medal for his victory in the 50 kilometres walk a few days later, remarked, "On the day
of the Opening Ceremony we first saw the full mil itary mood of the German people, with Brownshirts,
police and military everywhere, and to crown it all the Hindenburg airship circling closely overhead. The
Stadium seemed immense-the track some forty feet below the outside ground level , beautifully laid out as
we marched past the saluting base on which Hitler and his entourage were standing".

The French team, giving the Olympic salute, received a tumultuous welcome. The British team, determined
not to be misunderstood this time , settled for "eyes right" and were met with a stony silence . The German
team, nearly five hundred strong and dressed completely in white, was the most spectacular sight in the
parade.

At last the FUhrer declared the Games of the Eleventh Olympiad open ; the Olympic Flag was hoisted and,
to a salv o of artillery , the doves of peace were released . An Olympic Hymn, specially composed by Richard
Strauss, was sung by a German choir with the composer conducting. Then all eyes turned towards the Eastern
Gate to await the arrival of the Olympic Flame.

At noon on Monday the 20th July, an Olympic Torch had been lit at Olympia. This was the first time the
ceremony had been performed. It was lit from the rays of the sun reflected in the bowl of a giant magnifying
glass and carried in relays, from torch to torch, through Athens, Delphi , Salonika, Sofia , Belgrade,
Budapest, Vienna and Prague to Berlin.

In all , more than three thousand torch-bearers had carried the Olympic flame, in holders manufactured
and donated by Krupp of Essen , some two thousand miles. Now, through the Eastern Gate, came the last
of these athletes to the cheering of the crowds. After half a lap of the track, he ran up the steps at the western
end of the Stadium and ignited the brazier of Olympic fire that was to burn throughout the Games.

When the cheering had died down, Spiro Loues, the Greek winner of the Marathon at the Olympic Games
in 1896, presented Hitler with an olive branch brought from Olympia. Then, with flags dipped, the Olympic
oath was taken; after which a message from Baron Pierre de Coubertin was relayed over the loud speakers
from a gramophone record. Finally, the Hallelujah Chorus was sung and the teams filed out of the Stadium.
The Opening Ceremony was ove:.

Of-the Gam'es themselvesmuch ~ould be said. Th~se present will alwaysremember the gallant effortof"
the diminutive Murakoso of Japan in the 10,000 metres who led the field for so many laps, onl y to be beaten
into fourth place at the very end . Some will remember the Peru "incident" as it was called, when the whole
Peruvian football team withdrew from the competition after winning their match against Austria and being
told it would have to be replayed because the crowd had invaded the playing field . But history will remember
Jesse Owens, the negro runner from the U.S.A. who won four gold medals in the 100 metres, 200 metres,
long jump and 4 x 110 relay, all Olympic records.

Postal publicity for the Olympic Games began early throughout the territory of the Third Reich, especially
in Austria where machine cancellations urging people to contribute towards the Olympic Funds were in use

8



in 1935. Thro ughou t 1936 nu mer ou s bu siness ho uses. as we ll as go vern ment offices. used slo ga ns o~ t l~e ir ,
frank ing machines to advert isethe G a mes in Ber lin. In add it io n. nea rly th ree h und red pos t o ffi ces used a -,
mach ine ca nce llat ion ad vert ising the O lym p ic Game s in Ber lin fr om th e 15t t o the 16t h Augu st 1936. w ith
th e five Ol ym pic Ri ngs an d th e Bra nd en bu rg G at e int he des ign . Severa l t o wns al so ad vert ised th e "Aus
st ellung D eutsc h land" an d th e " Dietrich- Eckart -B tihn e" in th e same way.

Th ere we re numerou s ca ncellati ons com me m ora t ing the O lym pic Torch Relay a nd the Ol ym p ic F light of
th e Airsh ip Hin den bur g . Besides a n issue o f eight O lympic G ames sta mps , a nd n umer o us sea ls and vignett es ,
special handst arnps were in use th rou gh out the Gam es for the ca nce lla t io n of mai l p osted a! th e many
specia l post offices set up a t venues. .

A ll of th ese items are listed . many with il lustra t io ns. in th e pages that fo llow.

Baillet La tour and Adolf Hitler.
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MACHINE CAN.CELLATIONS USED I!' AUSTR IA TOPUBLICISE 

THE OLYMPIC GAMES IN BE RLIN

(~
SP EN0 ET FUR .DEN

OSTER R'EI U\ \ SCH E~

OLYMPIA FOND S

32 (P24) W ith lines above ana below th e slogan , IS k no wn
used from ; ,

a . G raz 'J) *-. .
b. KJagenfurt 2/* R · *
c. Linz 2/* R *
d. Salzburg 21* R *

32 (P24 )a With text as 32 (P24) bUI bo xed an d on the
left of th e dated part. On ly k nown used from
Innsbruck 2.

33 (P25) With no lines ab ove or below the slogan , but with
five short lines to the left of the date stam p, is
kn own used from ;

a . I Wien 1/* C *

~
S P END ET FU R D E N

O ST E R R EIC HI S CH EN

OLYMPIA FONDS

l. VI/ I.36 1 KAUFET
OLYMPIA-LOSE

34 (P26) Known used from :

a. Graz 1/*
b. K lagenfurt 2/* R *
c. Linz 2/* R *
d. Sal zbu rg 2/ * R *

'.

35 (P27) Known used from:

a. I Wien 1/* a * Q§e§)
KAUFET

OLYMPIA-LOSE

Q§e§)
KA'uFET

OLYMPIA-LOSE

36 (P28) K nown used from :
a . lnnsbruck 2/* a *

There was also a postcard issued for t he "Oster reichi schen
Olympia Fond".
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l\ l ET ER F RANKS ' ?\ O\,ERTlS I:"G T HE , O LYMP IC C'\i\ IES OF 1936

BERLIN
STADTDER

oLYMPIADE

2 1~) 36
DER OBERBURGERME1STER

37 (P29) I

0 6 6 2

15 erlin
§'iubt oer
In ry mpiooe

1936 'Ota.oi: I3 (,t'tit'\
Qrl'llJoJtun9sbe.~ir~ mitt e

37 (P29) 2

37 (P29) Shie ld Type with the words "Deutsches Reich"
above th e value , All with s ingle cir cle date-stamp .

1. Berlin C/2
BE R LIN Stad t der O LYMPIADE 1936 DE R
OBERBURGERM E ISTER

2. Berlin C/2
Berli n- Stadt de r OLYM PI ADE 1936 Stad t
Berlin Verwal tungbezirk Mitte

3. Berli n-Ch ar lo ttenbu rg I
Berlin Stad t de r O lym -piade 1936 Sta d t Berl in
Bez. Biiger m . Charlbg.

4. Berlin- Rei nickendorf-Ost I
Berl in - Stad t de r O lympiade 1936 Stad t Be rlin
Besirksverwaltung Reinic ke nd orf

5. B erlin-Spanda u 1
Berlin- Stad t de r O lympiad e 193 6 Stad t Ber lin
Verwal tungsbez, Spandau

6. Berlin Spandau I
Besuch da s zwischen O lym pia do rf und Reichs
spo rtfe ld gelegen e h istorische Spandau St ad t
Berlin Verwal tungbez. Spandau

7 . Berlin W /35/RDV
Besu cht D eutsch lan d das Lan d der Ol yrnpischen
Sp iele 1936

Bcsucht
Deuts chla nd
das Land der Olyrnpischen Soie le193 6

37 (P29) 7

11
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. ' , NlC~ DEUTSCHLANI'>~I
- DE>1 LAN D Or l> "

'- '-. OlYMPISCH EN • 005
, , :. SPIElf ' -
~1936 ' Deu1[cttQS ,
DEll TSCIH LUFTH A NSA =- Retch -=

38 (P30) 6

38 (P30) Swastika Type with the words " Deu tsches Reich"
below the value. Wit h single circle dat e-stamp.

I . Berlin-Charlottenburg 2
Xl. Olympiad e Berlin 1936

2. Berlin-K open ick
Zu r Olympiade merk d irsgenau ; D ie Rudrer
kiimpfen in Grunau Stadt Berlin Verwaltungsbez.
Kopenick

3. Ber lin-Lichtenberg I
Berlin Stad t der Olympiade 1936 Der Bezirk 
biirgermeisrer Verwaltungsbez. Lichtenberg

4. Berl in-Pankow
Der Bezirksbiirgermeister des Verwaltung
besirks Pankow der Stadt Ber lin Berlin-Stadt
der Olympiade 1936

5. Ber lin-Schoneberg I
As above but with a different type selling.

6. Berlin SW/68
FLlEGT nach D eut schland dem Lan d der
Olyrnpischen Spiele 1936 Deutsche Lufthansa

7. Berlin W/35
1936 Berlin Stad t der Olympiade De r Bezirks
burgerrneister des Verwaltungsbezirkes T ier
gar ten der Stad t Berl in

8. Berlin W/57
Wording as above.

9. Berl in NW/87
Wording as No.8.

10. Berlin SW/61
Berlin -Stad t der O lymp iad e 1936 D er Bezirks
burgermeiste r Verwaltungsbezirk K reu zberg

11. Berl in-Weissensee
Stadt Berlin Bezirksam t Weis sen see Berlin
Stadt der Olyrnpiade 1936

39 (P30) As pre viou s list bu t with double circle dat e-stamp .

1. Berlin C/ 2
Berl in D ie Stadt der Xl. Olympiade Olympia
Verkehrs-u. Quartieramt

2. Berlin S\'I']68
D enkt an die Olyrnpischen Spiele 1936! Reichs
sportverlag SW 68. Charlottenstr. 6

3. Berlin W/8
Konnt nach Berl in zur Olymp iade 1936

4. Ma nnheim 2
Ausste llung Deutschland Berlin
19361 8.7.-16.8. Am Kaiserdam.

.ncnst auuie ~_- '
Ol4mpifchen'Spi~ll?

1936 !
'R eicl1s(p oetoet'la.g

Beclin sm Ge. C~iletoltenJ\C' . 6

39 (P 30) 2
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4. Dresden Aus stellung
OL YMPI A-P OSTWERTZEI CHEN
AU SSTELLU N G -D RESD E N 1936
1.-16. AUG . " DI E BRIE F-M ARKE"

39 (P30) 4

NOl l' : The following have been recorded but /10 1 iden tified as 10

type of Meter Frank :

40 (P31) G reek Bord er Type with " D euisches" above the
val ue an d " R eich" below , an d singl e circle da te
stamps.

1. Berlin NO/55
Stadt Berlin Verw altuncsbezir k
Pr enzlauer B rg . Berlin--Stad t
der Olympiade 1936.

2. Ber lin SW /68
FLIEGT zu dem OL YMPISCHEN
SPI ELEN nach Ber lin Deutsch e Lu fthansa .

4 1 (P32) Wit h Eag le above value an d " Deut sche Rei ch s
p ost" beneath , and single circ le date-stamp.

I. Berli n SW /68
TOBIS FILMVERLEIH G .M .B.H .

OLYMPIA Die filme de n Ol ympischen
Spi elen Berlin 1936 Gestaltung :
Len i Reisenstah l.

2. Bochum I
Bochu rn di e He imat der Olympia G locke
sehenswerte Industriestadt

I. Berlin-G runa u
OLYMPI A REG ATTEN 7.- 14 .8.1936
Berl in GRUNA U .

2. Weiden (Oberp fal z)
Seri en werbeplatr e fu r Be rlin .

3. Berlin-Charlo tt enburg/9
D eutschland Au sstellung Berli n
19361 8.7.- 16.8. gem einniitzige
Berl iner A uss te llungs,-Messe-und
Fremdenver kehrs G .m .b.H .

4 . Berl in W /62
Phil opi a Werb esch au 18.-22 . A ug . 1936

42 (P3 3) RI O DE JANEIRO
AGOSTO 1936 i x . O LYMPI ADA BERLIN
BANCO GERM A N ICO D A IN F ORM ACDES.

43 (P34) N EW YORK
T o Germany for th e Ol ympics.

,\09,S"
F I LM V E RLE IH G.M.B .H.

OLYMPIA
Dielilmr UOTl Gtn Olqrnpilc!lanSpiellin Buli~ \936

G~~oltung ~ £eni lliefenfta.ql
41 (P32 )

13
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M.AC HI!'\'E CA:" CE LLATlO:-;S eSCD I:" GERl\IA" Y TO P l'.BLlClSE '

THE O LYMP IC GAMES'" BERU"

44 ( P35 1 as illus trated. is k n own used fro m the fo ll owing
towns :

J. Aachen ~

: . A lto na (E lbe ) 2 /1'
' -\ ue (Sach s. :
4. Ba den -B a den 1/"' "'
5. Ba d K reuzn ach l ip
6 . Ba d Reic hen ha ll I!p
7. Ba d Reichenhal l 21* *
8. Barnberu 21a -
9 . BerJin- Cha rloll enbu rg 21a g

I D. Bcrli n-Charlou enburg 2/ u-
11. Berlin-Friedenau/az
12 . Berl in SW Ilab
13. Berlin SW I I:b
14. Berlin SW 19:a
IS. Berli n C 2;d i
16. Ber lin C 21dn
17. Berlin C 2 ,d p
18. Berlin W IG 9 G
19. Beu the n (Oberseh lj /" "' *
20 . B ielefeld 2 ( H bf J!S '
2 1. Bochum I I " II
22. Bonn /" * a
23. Br em en S IS
24 . B remen St:
25. Bremen I/z
26. Chernnitz 1f " *
27. Chcrnnit z 2 /b
28 . D a rmsta d t 2/k
29. D ort m und Jib
30. D resden • 6/bb
31. D essa u 1f* 1
32 . D uisbu rg I!u
33. D usse ld o r f 1/" III
34 . D usseld orf 2;* I I
35. E mden (Ostfries la nd l/"
36. E isenach 211'
37 . E lbi n g u:
38 . E rla nuen 21* ,
39 . E ssen - I/ II " -
40. F rankfu rt (Ma in) I /e'-
4 1. F ran kfu rt (M a in) I fma
42 . Frankfu rt ( Mai n) 2fb
43. Fran kfurt (Ma in) 2/e
44 . F rankfurt ( Mai n) 2/* * i
4 5. Fran kfurt COde r) 2/* *
46 . F urt h (Bayern ) 2/ * * *
47. Gera f* * c
48 . G era 4f* q
49 . Glauehau 2
50 . G o tt ingen 2/* g
5 1. G ou ingen 2/q
52. G ies sen 1/ * *

14

5.; . G osla r" * h
54. Greifswald I t ' g
55. Harnm (Wevtfa le rn l l l'
5(" Hamburg l /a -
57 . Hann ov er I ' X x
5S. H a n no ve r 1-sn
~ l) . H eid e lbe rg I ' p
(,0 . H irs c hberg (Riese ng eb . ) 9
61. H oI' (Saale i 2
62. I nuolsr adt I ' * *

63. Jen :. J I - m
64. Kar l s r~l h e (Baden ) 2/1
65. K o lr: l ib
66. K ol n l ie
67 . K o lbe rgt Ostseebad j 1." 11
6S. K re fel d 2 iu
ti4. K onigsberg ( Pr .) 5:a
70 . Lahr (Baden j ,' " * *
7 1. Landau (Pfalz ) 2'* *
72. Lebcrku sen I.G . Werk /e
73. Leipzig C 2 ibk /M esse 5ta d t
74 . Lesum -B urgdamm (Unterweserl ' "
75 . Lubeck l zaa
T«. Magdeburg BPA 7/m
I: . Magdeburg BPA 7m
78 . Maudebu ru BPA 7/1 1
79 . Malnz 3" -v '
80 . Man hei~l 2 /* 1 '
81 . Mei ssen 1/* k
82. M iu« e ida'
83 . Mon chen -Gladbach 1/ · r
84 . M unster (W est f. ) 2' * a
85. M unste r (W es tf. ) 2 '* I II
86. 1\·1unchen 1 /111
87. N eurniinster / " * *
88. N ordene v/" b
89. Nurnberg 2fe-•
90 . Oldenburg (O ldenbg . r' "
91 . Oppeln l ra
92 . Oppeln I I"' * III
93. Pi rrna sen s 2 /a
94 . Po tsda m 1/* II
95. Possn ec k 1/ "' 111
96. R eg en sb urg 2/' *
97 . Rosenheirn 21* *
98 . Siege n l Ib .
99 . Schwe in fu rt I

100 . Schwerin (Meck lenbg. ) I I '
101. Stet t in l ib
102. S renin l /c
103. St ra lsund 2/"' 11
104 . Stu tt gart 9/a
105 . Stuttga rt 9/b
106. St u tt gart st«
107 . Stut tga rt 9/1'
108. T ilsit 1/ * n -
109. Traunstein / *· * •
l ID. Trave rnunde-Geestern iinde /a
I ll . T ric r u«
111. Weiden (O berf'laz) 2/a
113. Wesermunde-Geest emunde/a
114. Wuppertal-Elberfeld I /r
115. Wup perta l-Elberfeld I / f
116 . Zitta u /* * *

45 (P35) A s above bu t with Swastika in the date-s tamp.
O n ly used fr om M unic h .

J. M un chen l /Hauptstadt der Bewegung.
2. Munchen 2/Hauptstadt der Bewegu ng.



4 6 (P351 as illustrated (wit h double ring postmark). is kno wn
used from the fo llowing towns :

J. Asc haffenb urc 2/a
., Bamb erg 2/a - .
3. Bavreut h v«
4. Bauiz en 2ia
5. Berlin C 2/di
6. Berlin C 2fdn
7. Berlin C 2/d p
8. Berlin C 2/d u
9. Berl in C 21d\'

]0. Berlin C 21d\'
] I . Berlin C 2in ' ·
]2. Ber lin-Ch arlott enburg 2/ag
13. Berlin-Charlott en bu rg 2/bc
14. Berlin-Cha rlo u enburg 2/ng
15. Ber lin-Cha rlottenburg 2/u
16. Berl in C 17/p p
17. Berlin N 4/a b
18. Berl in N 4/ah
19. Berlin N 4/ai
20. Berlin N 4/al
21. Berlin T' 4fam
22. Berlin N 4 /an
23. Berl in N 4/ar
24. Berl in N 4ial

25. Berl in NW ·7i mc
\..\ N . 26. Berl in NW 7/m m

.~0 0 27. Berl in N W 7himOJ . . ~ 28. Berl in T'W 7/m p
2') . Berl in 0 17/00

... 9:7. 36-:16 .. j . ~? : ~~ ~ : : ~ ~\\1,7{ fiab
. . 32. Berlin SW I Lib

33. Berl in SW 19/a
34 . Breslau I /n

d v 35 . Bresla u 21a
36. Bres la u 3/a .
37. Bres lau 3/u
38. Coburg I /a
39. Cot t bus I/m
40. D essau l in
41. Dresd en A I/f
42 . Dresden A 16/hh
43 . Fulda lb
44 . FuldalZ
45. Frankfurt (Main) I /ma
46. Fu rt h (B ayern) 2/a
47. F urt h (Bayern) 2/b
48. Furt h (Bay ern ) 2/c
49. Ham burg l ia
50 . Her ford /k
51. H of (Saale) u«
52. K assel 7/f
53. K asse l 7/q
54. K oln I fa
55 . K ol n l id
56. Koln I lg
57. K oni gsberg (PR) I /bb
58 . K oni gsberg (PR) 5/a
59. K onigsbe rg (P RJ 8ia
60 . La nd shut (Ba ye rn ) 2/b
61. Nu rn berg 2/a
62. Nurnberg u«
63 . Pi rrnaso ns 2/a
64 . R e stock I /g
65 . Schwein furt I /k
66 . Wiirzburg 2/a
67 . Wiirzburg 2/h.

47 (P35) as illus tra ted (w ith s ingle rin g postmark and six
wavy lines) , is k nown used only from :

During' th e Games of ' the Xith Olympiad in Berl in , a n .
exh ibit ion of Ger man cul tural life and na tio na l products-waS ,
held at th e E xhibition Hall on th e Kaise rdam . T his was
con side red an integra l part of the Olympic Games an d an
Olympic handstam p was used on a ll mail posted at the
Exhibition Post Office . See page 28. Various machi ne
can cellat ions we re used throughout Germany to ad vertise
the Exhi b itio n.

48 (P36) as illu strated (w ith single r ing ;postmark) was used
from the following towns :

1. Altona (E lbe) 2/ f
2. Berlin C 2/d m
3. Berlin C 2/dn
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1. Mu nster (Wes tL ) 2/II a
2 . Saarbrucken 2/ae

Au s st e llung
DEUTSCH LAND

Berlin 19 36
18.7 - 16.B.

Am K(). is e rd~mm



4. Berl in C 2/di
5. Berlin -N 4/ar
6. Berlin SW ll /ab
7. Berlin 0 -17/ " 2 -
8. Breslau 2
9. Chemnit z 1/" •

10. Duisburg l iu -
J I . D Usseldorf 1/" I

12. Frankfurt (Ma injI /uc
-13. Hannovert rsn --
14, Leipzig C2!Messestadt /bk
15. Munchen /Haupstadtder Bewegung 2/a
16. Stettin I /b ,- 

_17. U lrnffronau) l ' _ _
18. Wup pertal -Ba rrne n v:»

Ausste llung
DEUTSCHLAND

Berlin 1936
18.7.- 16.8.

Am Kb.i serdamm

49-CP36) as illustrat ed (with double ring pos tma rk) is known
used fro m the following towns :

1. Berlin C 2/d i
2 . Berlin N 4/a r
3. Dresden A 25/ma
4 . D resde n A 28
5. K oni gsber g (pr) 5/b
6. Mannheim 2

50 (P 37) as illustrated (with sing le ring post mark) is k now n
used from the followin g tow ns :

1. Berlin-Charlottenbur g 2/v
2. Ber lin-F riedenau/az
3. Berlin 1'.TW 7/mb
4. Berlin W 9/hh
5. B remen 5/z
6. Breslau I
7. D resden N 6/bb
8. Essen I/st
9. Frankfurt (Main) 2/b

10. H amburg I /a
I I. H annover-L inden I /g
12. Helgoland /b
13. K oln l /b
14. Krefeld 2/u

BE"RLIN 19 36
A u s ste Il ung

DEUTSCHLAND
18.7.- 15.8.

Am K~ i s er d l) m m

IS. Magdebu rg BPA 7/n
16. Munchen/H aup ts tad t der Bewegung I/a
17. M Unchen/Haup tstad t der Bewegung 6/a
18. Miinchen/Hauplstadt de r Bewegun g 23 /a
19. Stutt gar t-F euerb ach I

BERLlN1936
Ausste llunq

DEUTSCHLAND
18_7-16.8.

Am Ko. iserd o.mm

<oB
~

00

51 (P37) as illus trated (with double rin g postmark) is k nown
used from the followin g towns :

I . Berlin NW 7/mc
2. Berlin NW 7jm m
3. Berlin NW 7/m n
4. Berl in 017/00
5. Berlin 0 17/pp
6. Duisburg-Hambo rn I /q
7. K o nigsber g (Pr) I /bb

52 (P37) similar to the above but with wavy lines is known ]i)!'elrirh-~c(... (lrt-1Bu"hn o
used only fro m Saarbriicken 2/ae . \,. ~ ~ Lilt I t { I} t,

" (P38) .~ illustrate (with doubl e ring post mark) J< kn own~
used only from: Qufbrmtll,.eic~sfpor{felb 2:16.F~b

I . Berlin C 2/d u
2. Ber lin 01 7 /pp

16
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POSTMAIU-:S AND CACH ETS O f T I-IE-TORC H REL\ Y

53 (P38)

A spe cia l postmark wit h the wording " Ol ympic Torch
Procession - Ol ympia-Berlin" (in Greek as illustrated ) wa s
used a t Ol ympia fo r on e da y on ly on th e 20th J uly 1936 10
commemorate th e beginning of the first Olymp ic Torch
relay of the m odern era . 5,000 pieces of mai l received this
postmark . of which on ly 96 were regist ered . Souveni r
ca rd s pos ted before and afte r the 20 th J uly received the
ordinary Ol ymp ia handsiamp.

One lo t o f th e mail po sted in Olympia on the 20th Ju ly
wa s addressed 10 the O lympic Village in Berlin an d so re
ceive d th e specia l O lympic Vi llage han dstarnp (see pag e 18)
as an arrival mark . A few co vers, origi nall y addressed 10
Patras, we re re-addressed to the Olympic Village on arriva l
and had extra stam ps ad ded for the additiona l journey .
Th ey arrived in Athens on th e 10th A ugus t and were pu t on
the Piraeus-Larissa tra in on th e same da v, Durinc th e
co ur se o f the journey. they rec eived the a ppropriat e r .r.o.
postmark . On arriva l at the O lymp ic village in Berlin , they
were un ab le to be delivered as the addr essee (who was also
the send er) wa s still in Pa rras. So they we re stamped
" N icht zu errni tteln" an d al so received the sca rce "Berlin
O lympisches Dorf" straight line ca che t, an d returned .

nid?i 3U crmilieln

On the return journey they were p ost marked wit h the
La rissa-Piraeus T .P .O . po stm a rk . a rriving ba ck in Patras

. on the 18th August for return to sender. O ne o f th ese covers
is illu strat ed, front and ba ck, on the next page .

54 (1'39)

T he O lympic T orch a rrived in Vienna at 8 p.m . on the 29th
July, the event being commemor ated by the use of a specia l
po stmark on the one da y onl y and the publicat ion of a
souvenir postcard , bot h illu strated on this page.

17
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Fr ont and back of a Jett er sent from Olympi a to Patras and
subsequent ly re-addressed to the Olympic Village in Berl in,
with man y interesti ng postm ark s and cachets as described
on the preceding page .
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On i he ,1 1s1 J u J ~ , th e O lymnic To rc h pa v-ed i hro u gb Hellen 
dorf t nca : Dr,....dc m an d t hi- v a ... commcm or. ucd w ith
ano ther Sou venir Postca rd . Spccia l ca ·: hc t, w c rv t"ed on
ma il I't' si ed in Hc llcnd n rf o n thi , 1l ;lL" da \ b il l o n lv t he
no rm al povtmar] , \l ih l"e d a-, i l luvtrat cd.

T here wa- also a va r iat ion o f the cachet i l lu-nrai ed a bove
right. with sm aller O lymp ic Ring - a nd t he da le above,

Olympia-Facke l- Lauf 1935
Athen - Helle nd orf - Berl in

The las t torch runner ,

19
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174 (V99 ) Bl ack and Blue wit h t he words " Denkt an
O lymp ia ."

175 (V99 ) Black and B lue wi th the words " Ve rgesst n icht
Ber lin 1936: '

176 (V99 ) B lack a nd B rown wi th t nc wo rd s " Fackel
sta ffel lau f A then-Berli n" .

177 (V99 ) B lack a nd Br own with t he wo rd s " 40 J ahre
Olymp iade" .

Note : These vignettes were issued in blocks of[our (as above)
se-ren a nt and tet e-beebe .



O LYMPI C FLI GHT OF THE AIRSH IP HI:'\DE!'\B URG

A special Olympic Flight of the _Air ship Hind enburg was
niade on the lst Augu st 1936, -the first day of the Olympi c
Games, carrying mai l between Frankfurt (Main) an d Berlin .
Th e mail was stamped with a Specia l Cachet in VIOLET to
com memo rate the event. --The cachet -is a lso known in
ORANGE bu t this is extremely scarce.

_Th-e stamps on th is-ma il-were can celled wit h the normal
"Flug und Luf tschiffhafen - Fr ankfurt (Main ) - R HEIN
MAIN " handstamp dated th e l st August 1936 and timed a t
3 a.m . T hese hands ta rnps a lso have a small letter. presum
ably to identify the co unter clerk handling the vario us
batches of mail. The lett ers run from "a" 10 "h" and
specialist collectors try to complete a collection of the
who le range used in conj unction with the specia l Olympic
Flight cachet.

On a rrival in Berlin, the mail was backsramped with the
normal " Berlin Zentralflughafen" handstarnp , sometimes
with th e Jetter " a" but more commo nly with the letter "c " .
These han dsiarnps are a lso dated the 'Jst August 1936 bu t
timed at 4 p.m . Examples are known stamped on the front
of the ma il instead of the back.

The aut hor has in his co llect ion , a ca rd with the spec ial
Olymp ic Fl igh t cachet bu t with th e stamps cancelled with a
"Luftschiff - Hin denburg" handsrarnp which is believed to
have been posted on board the Ai rship Hin denburg. Th e
card is addressed to Frankfurt (Main) and ha s a different
"B erlin Zentralflughafe n" arriva l mark al though with the
same dat e and the same time of arrival.

The auth o r also has three covers in his collection, p osted
abroad to cat ch the Olympic Flight. Th e first of these was
flown from the Du tc h Ea st Indies on the 25th July and
arrived in Germany in tim e to be taken on the Oly mpic Flight
to Berlin . af te r which it presuma bly finished its j ourney to
H ollan d by norm al a ir mai l services. T he seco nd cover was
po sted in R o tterdam on the 28th Ju ly. catch ing the Olymp ic
Fl ight at Frankfurt (Main) for Berlin. to which city the cover
is addressed . T he third cover was pos ted at Mauren in
Liechtenstei n on th e 29th July and travelled fro m Frankfurt
(Main) to Berlin on the Olymp ic Flight. It was returned to
Mauren on the 3rd August.

20



STAM PS ISSUE D· TO COMMEMO RATE T HE OLYM P IC GAl\1ES ' I '> BERLI'>

1936 (9th May). Designed by Ma~ E schle.and Recess P rint ed . Wmk, Swastikas. Perf. 1 3~ x 14.

(44) Gymn astics

(48) T orch Relay

(45) D iving

(49) Fencing

(46) Footb a ll

(50) R owing

(47) Javelin

(51) Show J umping

NORMALS

57 (44) 3 pf. - 2 pf. (brown )
58 (45) 4 pf. --:- 3 pf. (slate-blue)
59 (46) 6 pf. - 4 pf. (green)
60 (47 ) 8 pf. - 4 pl . (vermillion)
61 (48 ) 12 pf. - 6 pf. (carmine-red )
62 (49 ) 15 pf. - 10 pf', (clar et)
63 (50 ) 25 pf. - 16pf. (ult ramari ne)
64 (51) 40 pf. --:- 35pf. (br ight violet)

Not e: There are no known varieties ofcatalogue Slaws.
T hese eight stamps were also issued in the form of Miniatu re
Sheets (illustra ted on th e next page ). Fou r of the values

were issue d in book let s in two d ifferent se-tena nt st rips of
five, illustrated below in red uce d size. On the next page but
one. read ers will find great ly reduced illus tr a tio ns o f the
co mple te sheets from which th e booklet panes were cut.
With th e aid o f all these illust rat ions . specialist co llecto rs will
be a ble 10 ascertain whether se-tenant pairs come from
m in iature sheets. boo klet pa nes. or from bo oklet she et s
befor e bein g cut in to pa nes. Se-tenant pair s a nd st r ips from
booklet sheets. in such a rran gement s that th ev co uld no t
have come from booklet pane s. a re considered as very
desirab le ite ms. Covers with such stamps (from th e a uthor's
collection) are illustrated on page 24 .

T he book lets themselves were issued in two different types.
the sca rcer bein n d istinguishab le bv a diagon al band 01 dark
red across th e fi ce and postal informatio n in fou r lan guages
inside.

:T he Mini at ure Sheets -exist printed on thick er paper caused
' by jo ins. They are als o known impe rfo ra te. but these a re of
con siderable rar itv. Minor varieties also exist on so me of
the stamps in the 'Miniature Sheet s.
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M IN IATU RE SHEETS
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BOOKLET SH EETS

F ootb aJler and D iver

T or ch Runner an d G ymn ast

23



RI Berlin
OIymPia:Stadio

d

~
~

Drone~- C"' r:- 0he
- .

H::RRN

l"F:iTZ SPA~:T~CH

Nore the block of f our Oly mpic Games stamps (se-ienant and
tete-beche) from the middle two rows of book let sheer.

Note the se-tenant str ips of three, obviously tak en fro m
the original book let sheets.

24
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SEALS A:'\D VIGNETTES IS S UE D FOH T HE BERLI N OLYJ\!PI C G AM ES

In order to publicise the Olympic Game, inBer lin in 193 6 a
number ' of sea ls a nd vic ncues we re issu ed. rnan v o f t he m
sca rce, some o f them ext re me ly ra re . A ll tho se t ha t arc

(\'99)

(514)

14 (5 14) As illu st rat ed . Red a nd wh ite .

15 (5 15) D esign as illu strated wit h wording in Cro a tia n .
R ed a nd wh ile.

16 (S I5) Wit h wordi ng in Cze ch .

17 (S IS) Wit] , wordi ng in D a n ish .

18 (515) W it h word ing in Du tch .

19 (SIS) Wi th wo rd ing in En glish .
a. W ith " Pr inted in Germany" a t th e fool.

20 (SIS) W ith wording in E sthonian .

21 (SI S) Wi th wording in Fi nn ish.

22 (S 15) 'W ith wo rding in French .

23 (S 15) W it h wor ding i n G erm an . , .
a . W ith th ick red a nd th in wh ite bo rd er.

24 (S 15) W it h word ing in Hungari an.

25 (S 15) Wit h word ing in Ita lian .

26 (5 15) W it h wordi ng in Ja pan ese .

27 (5 15), With wo rd ing in Norwegian .

28 (5 15) Wit h wo rd ing in Polish .

29 (S 15) With wo rd ing in Port ugu ese .

30 (S 15) With wor d ing in Span ish .

31 (51 5) With wo rd ing in Swedi sh.

25

known a t th e tim e of goi ng I t' pr ess a re lis ted be lo v, for the
ben efit of specia lis t co llec to rs who rega rd t hese item s as an
essentialpart o f th eir col lecti on'> .

174 (V99) A5 illust ra ted , P rim ed in grey-black . Im-
perforate . W it h word ing in E ng lish.

175 (V 99) A s above b u t with wordi ng in French " La
Cloche de s Olympiade s 1936 - A C IE R M O ULE
10 TO}';'NES - LE S C REATEU RS DE L'A C IE R
M a ULE - BOCHU I"IER VE REll' M'ONT
COULEE" .

176 (V99 ) As a bove b u t wit h word ing in G erman . " Bochu
m er Stah lgu ss - Gcgossen vorn Bochu m e r Ve rei n 
la uret sie di e Olyrnpiade eiri" .

(SIS)

(V IOO )



Se t of twe lve vignet tes issued [o r the "A lbum Nest le, Pe te r -:
. Cail lcr , K o hler. a pr opos des Jcux Ol ym piqucs" .

177 (V IOOI A~ illustra ted. 1\1ulli co \oured . ·. D epic ting a
rccon st ruct ion of the Temp le of Zeu s a t Oly mpia .

178 (V IOl I H o rizo nta l. Depicting AncientG reek R unners. -
179 (V I02) 18Y6. T he Stadium in At hens . .
180 (VI03) 1912. T ile sta rt of the Mara thon a t- S tockhol m .
18 1 (V I0-1 ) 1920. T he Ope ning Ceremony a t A nt werp.
182 (V I05 ) 1924 . Taking the O lympic Oath a t Pa ris .
183 (VJ 06 ) 1928. T he Ski Jump a t SI. Moritz.
184 (VI 07 ) 1928 . Hoisting the O lym pic Fla g a t A mst erdam .
185 (V I081 1932. The Olymp ic Village at Lo s Angeles.
186 (V I09 ) 1936. Releasing the D ove, o f Peace in Ber lin .
187 (V I I0 ) 1936. Cerem ony for Winners in Berlin .
188 (V I I I) 1936. T he Olymp ic F ire in Berlin.

189 (V I 12) A s above wit h wor ding in G erman .
190 (V112) A s a bo ve but with wordin g in En glish .
191 (V I 13) A s above but 33mll1 x :3mll1 -and wit hout

p rinter' s imprint. Word ing in G erman .

192 (V I 14) A s above.
193 (VI 15) A s above but with the wording " SPO RT IN

G E RMANY" .

32 {S I6 ) Ro un d Sea l ; ho\\·jn-g : T o rch Ru n ner be tween
' . Acr opolis an d B ra ndenb urg G ate-

_- .1 94 (V1 161 U p rig ht vign e t te 23111 111 1.·'32I11 m' (imper fora te)
wllh · " Olympische - Spi e le Berl in - 1-9 36" -and

- BOXER : Brow n and Yello w. -
195 (\, 117) As above but with POLE VA U LTER .

R ed- brown and Gre v.
196 (V 118) As ab ove but with S-HOT P UT T E R .

Red and G reen . .
197 (V I 19) As above b.it wi t h JA VELIN THROWER.

Red- vio let a nd G reen .
198 (V I20) A.. ab ove but w ith DI SCUS T H ROW E R .

. ·B lue and G reen . -.
199 (V 12I) As ab ove bu t w ith H URDLER.

Green an d R ose .
200 (V I22) As abov e but w ith H IGH J UM PER.

Blue and Yellow .
20 1 (V I23) A s a bove bu t wi th GYM N AST.

Bro wn and R ose.
202 (VI 24) As above bu t with RELA Y R U l'.'1'-.'ER.

Bro wn an d G reen .
203 (VI25) As above bu t wit h SPRINTER.

Blue and R ose.
204 (V I26) As above bu t wit h F E N CE R .

Red and R ose .
20 5 (\' 127) As abo ve but wi th H ANTELSPORTLE R .

Brown and Yell ow '
20 6 (V I28) As above bu t with CY C LI ST .

Br own an d G rev.
207 (V I29 ) As above bu t WIth YA CHT .

Blue and Brigh t Blu e .
20 8 (V I30) As a bo ve bUl w ith H O CKEY.

Dark Green a nd Grey.
20 9 (V131) As above bu t w ith D i VER.

B lue a nd Grey.
2 10 (V13 2) A s ab ove bu twi th TRA M PALINE.

Red an d Blue.
211 (V I3 3) As ab ove but wi th R OWE R .

G reen and Blue .
212 (V134 ) As ab ove but w ith K UNST LA U F .

Dark G reen a nd G rey.
2 13 (\' 135) As above but w ith F O OTBALLER .

Blue an d G reen .
2 14 (V136) As above but w ith SK I J UMPE R.

Brown a nd Blue.
2 15 (V137) As ab ove bu t with WRESTLE R .

G reen and Yell ow .
216 (V I38) As above bu t wi th H O RSE J U M PE R.

Brown and G ree n.
2 17 (V I39) A s a bove but wi th YAC HT.

Blue an d B righ t B lue .
N ote: These vignettes are also kno wn perfor ated bur they are

I'err rare Thus.
33 (S17j R oun d Sea l showing the O lympic Bell and the

word s " Gego ssen vo m B ochumer Ve re in 
lau iet sie die O lympiade ein" .

2 18 (V I40) Verti cal vignet te 47mm x 66m m . I mperfo rat e .
Showing woman wi th w rea th and ho rse rac ing .
Wi th th e wor ds "M unc hen - O lympia Sommer
1936 - D as Braune Band von Deutsch land 26.
Juli 1936 - 500 J ah re D eutsche Pferder ennen in
Munchen - Austellungen - Fest spiele :- Sp o rt -
Bu nt e Nachte - Schach-O lyrnpi a" . - Silver, .
Yellow and Blu e. .

. 2 19 (V14 l ) Vertica l v ignet te 40mm 'x 50m m . Perfo ra ted ,
With the words "Das Bra un e Ban d von D eutsch
land im O lym p ia Ja h re - Muen chen - R iem 
1936. In tern a t iona le R iem er W oche 19.26.29.
Jul i" . Red-bro wn .

34 (S I8 ) Oval Seal showi ng At h lete's H ead w ith La ure l
Wr ea th and the wo rd s " KAISERS KAFFEE
GESC HAFT' ·. Gold , G rey a nd Black .

35 (S I9) R oun d Seal showing the B ra nd enburg Gate with
th e words " H . Ba h lsens K eksfab rik A . - G .
H ann over. Spor t-Grusse. Berl in 1.16 .Aug. 1936" .
Re d and Black.
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VIGNETTES ISSUED B Y FORETGJ' CO UNTRIES

(\' 149)

(VI 4 1)

(V 14 0 1

DAs BRAUNEBRND
VONDEUTSCHL AND
1M OLYMPIP.-JAHR

MU ENCH EN
RI EM
10 3 6

J NT ER N A T IO NALE RIE"'!:R WOCHE
19 . 2 e1 29 . J Uli

Vert ica l vignett e 26m l11 x 49m m . P erfo ra ted .
S howin g a Runner a n d the Sun . With th e word s
" IX Olirnpiada - 10 Ctvo s. - B erlin 1936 
Cornite Olimpico Argentino ". Bl ue and Bl ack 
Verti ca l vignett e 25mm x 33m m. P er fo rat ed .
Show ing th e five O lym p ic Rings an d the words
"20 Ce nt av os 20 - Co rniue O lirnpico C hil e .
Olirnp iada Berlin J936" . Mul ticol oure d .
Vert ical vicneue 14mm x 2J m m . Perfo rat ed .
Sh owing a n A th let e w it h F lag a nd W reat h .
Wi i b th e words "No rge - Olympiaden 1936" .
M ul t icolou red .
Sea l in th e shape of a shi el d showing five
Olympic R ings. Wit h the words " F ur den
Osierreichi schen Olyrnp iafonds" . R ed on W hi te.
La rae Roun d Sea l wit h wo rd inc in w hi te on a
bl ue backg round : "Fugg et lef'seg - Be rlin 1936"
an d the O lympic R ings .
H o rizo nta l Sea l 50mm x 40l11m in purpl e and
wh ite showing a pic tu re of Voden ica r Stjepan
wit h the wo rding (in Croat ian ): "X I. O iim p ijske
l gre 1936" . NOli that tl.is seal is numbered " 6r
and mal" be aile of a series.
Vertica l vignett e 36 m m x 49mm . Perforated .
Sh ow ing a rowi ng boat wi th the w ords " O lym p ia
1936 Ber lin - Schwe iz . R uderve rba n d Federa 
t ion Sui sse - d es Socieies dA viro n" . Yell ow
an d Blu e.
H o rizont al vignet te 33m m x 2 1mm . Perfora ted .
Showing an A thle te h old ing a palm in his le ft
ha nd an d lead in g a h o rse wi th h is right. W it h
the words " 10 G R . - 1936 - P O LA CY N A Xl
O LYMP IADE " . Y ell ow and Green .
A s a bo ve b ut 20 Gr. Yell ow and Red .
A s a bo ve bu t 50 G r. Pink and D a rk Vio let .
Large vertical vign et te 42mm x 66 m m . Per
fo ra ted . R ed , wh ite, l ight blue , d a rk blue and
grey . With the wo rd ing : " F rom O ve rsea s via
B remen to the Ol ym pic Games" .
Veriical vignett e 34mm ·x 38mm in red , white, .
b lue , yello w, black an d green showi ng the fla gs
of Czechoslovakia a nd the In terna t ional O lvm 
p ic Com m ittee . Wit h t he wo rd in g : "Cesko 
slo vens ky O lyrn pij sky Vybor".

Vcn ica ] Sea l 40111111 x 581111;1 in blue a nd wh ite
sho wi n]; a pa ir of sc issors a nd tw o lions wit l: t he
wo rd ing : " Irn Jahr Olympiad c 1936" .
Ve rt ica l Seal 4 1111111 x 46 111 m in red an d wh ite
xhow in]; the Ol ympic Rings w it h t he word ing :
" Bcsu chen sie vdic Olyl11pi,chen Sp ielc - Ber lin
19 :;6 - 1.- 16 A u uust und di e Ber liner . I n nen-
stad r . -
Vert ica l vignet te 36m m x 32m m . S how in g a
Runner a nd a St opwa tch . W it h t he words
·' X I. Olym piade 1936 - O tvlEG A - O ffizielle r
Zeitrnesser" . Perfo ra ted . M u lt ico lo u red .
Vert ica l vicneue :;6mm x 52mm . Simi la r to
p revious vigne tte b ut w ith t he wo rd ing
" O MEG A - Comp i eur Officiel" .
Vertica l vig ne tte 39mm x 4 8m m sho wing two
lio ns wi th th e wor ds " In Jahr e de r O lym piad e
19:;6 - L. F . (Loden F rey in Munchen)" . B lue
an d W hi te .

37 (S21 1 .

:;6 ~S 201

217 (\' 149 )

231 (VI51)

40 (S24 )

NOIe: There were also a number of mat chbox labels showing
a swimmer poised for tire starI of the race with the word
" Olymp ia" at lire lap and either "Solo - K.S./." or
..Solo - B.F./ ." at the bott om. Manv variet ies ex ist ,
Ra mpacher lists these as having been produced in / 948
but Pourrat says they are 1936.

22 8 (\' 149)
229 (V I49 )
230 (V 150)

39 (S23)

38 (S22 )

226 (V 14 8)

22 5 (V 147 1

224 (V 146)

22 3 (V 14 5)

22 1 (\' 14 3 )

22 2 (\' 144 1

220 (V142)
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HA~DSJA!\tPS USED' AT ,VAR IO US-' VE NUE S D URI!" G THE OLYM P IC; GAMES I ~ BERU:-;

54 (PJE) as , iliu strated , with 'the, ' words "BERLIN
OLYMPISCHES'DORF" is k nown used fro m th e'
27th May to the 22nd August 1936 with the lett ers ,' ,
a . b, c, d. e, f, g, h, i, k , 1. m. n, o. p , q. r, s and u;
sometimes with the 'cachet also illustra ted on this

, -
page.

55 (P38) as illustra ted bu t with the words "BERLIN
AU SSTELLUNG ',D EU TSCHLAND" is k nown
used from the 18th Ju ly to the 17th Au gust 1936
with the letter s a . b. c. d. e. f an d g.

56 (P38) as illustrated but with the words " BER LIN 
GRUNAU REGATTABAHN" is kn own used
from the 23rd July to the 16th Aug ust 1936 with the
letters a , b. c. d , e, f. g. h. i, k, I. rn , n, p, r , s and l.

57 (p3 8) as illustrated bu t with the wo rds " BE R LIN INT.
SPORTSTUDENTEN-LAGER" is kno wn used
from the 23rd Ju ly to the 17th August 1936 with
the letters a. b, c, d an d e.

58 (P38) as illustrated bu t with the words " BERLIN
OLYMPIA-REITERPLATZ " is kn own used
from the 27th Ju ly to the 17th August 1936 wit h
the letters a. b. c. d , e and f.

59 (P38) as illustrated bu t with the words "BERLIN
OLYMPIA - SCHW1MMSTAD ION" is known
used from the 27th July to the 17th August 1936
with the letters a. b, c. d , e. f an d g.

60 (P38) as illustrated but with the words " BER LIN
OLYMPIALAGER HEERSTRASSE " is kno wn
used from the 27th Ju ly to the 18th August 1936
with the letters a . b. c. d. e. f. g. h . i and k.

61 (P38) as illustrated bu t with the wo rds " BER LIN
OLYMPIA - STADION " is known used fro m the
27th Ju ly to the 17th August 1936 wit h no lett er
and with the lette rs a. b. c. d. e. f, g. h . i, k, I, m,
n, 0 , p, q, r, s, t , U. v, w (known in two different
positions). x, ab oac, ad . ae, af, ag, ah , ai , ai , am.
an. ao and ap ; sometimes with the Reichsportfel d
cache t also illustrated on this page . T here was a
pneumatic post in use at the Stad ium Post Office
which is distin guishable bv the use of a time code
giving the hour and minut e; instead of just the
hour.

62 (P38) a, illustrated but with the words "BERLIN
OLYMPIA - STADION (PRE SSE)" is kn own
used fro m the 27th July to the 17th August 1936
with the letters a. b, c. d. e. f, g. h. i and k. Th ere
was also a Pneum atic Post in use at th is Post Office
with the time code in hours and min ute s.

63 (P38) as illust rated b -u with the words "BERLIN
OLYMPIA - PRESSEHAUP TQ UATIER" is
kno wn used from the 27th July to the 18th Augus t
1936 with the lett ers a, c. d. e. f. g. h, i an d k. On
the 27th July, the handstam p with th e letter " k"
was in use for some hours with the incorrect
spe lling "qart ier' instead of " quarrier" .

64 (P38) as illustrat ed bu t with the words "BERLI N
DEUTSCHLANDHALLE" is know n used fro m
the lst to thef erh August 1936 with no letter and

, with the letter s a . b, c, d. e. f, g, -h , i and k .
65 (P38) as illustrated but with the word s " BER LIN

. K.d.F . - STADT" is known used from th e l st
to the 17th Augu st 1936 with the lett ers a , b , c,
d. e, f. g, h, i, k and 1.

66 (P38) as illustra ted but with the wo rds " BE R LIN
FAHRBARES POSTA MT" is known used from
the l st to the 16th Augu st 1936 with the letters
a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, k , I, m, n, o, P. q and r.

67 (P38) as illustrated but with the words "BERLIN
INT. KAN ULAGER M UGGE LSEE" is kn own
used from the l st to the 16th Aug ust 1936 with the
letters a, b, c, d , f, g and h.

28

(P38)

NOTe : The hyphenated num ber aft er the dare refer s to the rime.
In the case of the Pneumatic POST , the smaller fig ures
aft er the hour ref er to the minutes past the hour,

Cache t used in the Olympic Village at D ob eri tz,

Cachet used in the Reichsport feld , Berlin.

" ei c\j ~ rp Q ~ ~ h' b

~t" \inXI Olym'P ill.ll e 1936

Q56)
Another cachet used in the Reichsport feld .

Other cachet s known to have been used include :
a . Round (32mm diameter) K . d. F. Stad t.
b. Round (39mm diameter) In tern . Zeitlager des D .K .V.
c. Oblong (32mm x 50mm j Olym pia R egatren G riinau (in

red ).
d. Oblong (30mm x 48mm) Ber lin Stad t der Olympiade.
e. Oblo ng (28mm x 36mm ) Olympia-Lager Ber lin D obert iz

(in blue).

Special Registration Label s a lso exist for most of the post
offices listed in the previous col umn .



x i 0 llJ mpl 0..6 ~ 1¢36

(P39) Conti nuous Hand R oller Stamp

68 (P3 Q ; a ' illustrate d is k nown used from the ~7 t h M av to
th e 22nd A ugus t with the letter s s and 1. .

69 (P3lJ I as illustrated bu t wit h the wo rd s " BE R LIN
G RU NA l.l REGATTABAHK' is kn own used
fro m the ~3 rd J uly to the 16th A ugu st 1936 with
the letter 0,

73 (P39)70 (P39 ) as illustrated bu t with the wo rd s " BE RLIN
OLYM PIA STADION" is kn own used from the
~ 7 t h Ju lv to the 17th August 1936 with t he Jett er
v. z andAx. -

71 (P39 ) as illu strated bu t with the word s " BE R U N
O LY MPIALAGER HEERSTRASSE"' is known
used from th e 27th July 10 the 18th A ugus t 1936
with the letter J.

72 (P39) as illu strated but with the words " BE R U N
OLYMPIA PRESSEHAUPTQUART IER" is
known used from the 27t h Ju ly 10 the 18th A ugust
1936 with the lett e r b.

as illu strated but with th e words " BE R LI N
INT, KANULAG E R M UGGE LSEE " is known
used fro m th e Ist to the 16th A ug us t 1936 with th e
let te r e.

.. '

'~: '/ "
-:>. "

r.. ;
;,......

. . .,//

20 (PS8 ) Special postca rd wit h impr essed s ta m p (6 p f. ...,
4 pf . ) in sepia issued to publicist: th e O lympic
G ames in Ber lin and to rai se fun ds to fina nce th e
events.

29

2 1 (PS8) Sim ilar card to th e above but wi th impressed st amp
(15 pf. +10 p f.) in redd ish-b ro wn.

Note: These cards were first issued all the 15th June 1936.



J\1ACH I~E CANCELLATIO NS PUBLl CI S I~G THE YACHT I.~G E\'E!':TS '~T KIE L -

74 (P40 ) as illu stra ted (with a single ri ng post mark ) is
known used fro m th e fo llowing to wns :

I . Aachen I I * V
2. Aachen 5
3. Berlin C 2/d n
4 . Bielefe ld 2 (HBF )js
5. Bie lefeld 2 (HBF )/g

6. Bremen 5/s
"7. -D o rtrn und l i b

- S. 'Dusse ldo r f 11* I
9. Du isb erg Iiu

10 . Esse n I * ,1
I I. Fran kfurt (Main ) l Ib
12. Hanno ve r I I_ *
13. Hanno ver I/sn -
14. Karls ru he (Baden ) 21a
15. K ie l L gg .
16. Kie l I 'll
17. Lubeck I :aa
18. Stell in J,/a
19. Ste t t in l ib
20. Stettin I lc
2 1. Siet tin I j g
22. Stutt ga rt 9/a
23. Stuttgart 9/f
24. Trier la
25. M unchen 2/H au pt st ad t de r Bewe gung (w it h swast ika)

75 (P4 1) as illus trated (with a double ri ng postma rk ) is
kno wn used from the fol lowing towns :

1. Altona (E lbe) II i
2. Frank fur t ( Ma in ) l ima
3. Ko ln I l g
4. Ludwigshafen (R hein ) I ia

Note: The Kalil Ilg pas/mark is always in blue .

-- - -
Ohj~pio.b e-Seg~l1t

ftiet 4. 14.11 \.1 guf~' 9 3 b

--
-:-:

---::---=--=:::::::::-.--- ------.=-----:=---=::::::::---------==----
/ - -.....-..... -.., ---- """' -Ol1jffiPlnOe 5£> 9{)ln

f{ iel 4. 14.flu 1.1ft193 5

76 (P42 ) as illu strated (wit h a single ring postmark a nd six
wa vy line s) is kn own use d from t he follow ing
towns :

I. K iel l /gg
2. Saarbrucken 2/ae
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23 (PS9 l Sim ila r car d to th e above bu t with imp ressed sta mp
(15 pf. - I0 pf.) in reddish-brown. See bou om
of page 3 2~

,.
--:

,-i / '.
y ......r.....

.i l
! -

22 <PS9) Specia l postca rd with impressed sta mp (6 pf. 
4 pf. : in sepia issued 10 pub licise th e yach ting
events in K iel an d to ra ise funds to fina nce the
or gani zation .

S ote: Proof s of the above are k nown with the perfora ted word : Dru ckprobe ' (74 111111 x 9 11l1l1) .

HA1'>iDST AMPS US ED AT KIEL D URING THE YACHTING EVENTS

(P43 )

78 (P44) as illustrated is know n used with the letters a and b.

31

Ti (P43l as illustra ted is known used wit h th e following
letters :

a . Olymp ic Harbou r Post Office
b. Air Po rt Post Office
c . Head Post Office
d . Olympic Ha rb ou r Post Office
e. Ra ilwa y St at ion Post Office
f. A ir Por t Post Office
g. Head Post Office

(P44)



SEALS AND VIGNETTES US ED TO ADVERTISE THE- OLYM PI C YACHTING E\'E'\TS AT KIEL

37 (S2 1) 'as illustra ted ,
" " "

" 230 (V I50 ) H"orizontaJ vignett e 8001m x 370101. Imperforat e .
Showing a pl an e and the words "O lympia 1936 
Segelfluge a uf der Wasserku ppe . Wandert iiber
das griine Band der Rhon-ub er FULDA in die
Rhon" . Green an d Red .

231 (VI51) Vert ica l vignett e 380101 x 540101 . Showing a sai l
ing ship and the words "Set Sai l for Sayville 
Jul y 6-12 1936 - Star Class Yachts Olymp ic
Elimination s for United States and Pos sessions 
Sayville L.I.N.Y . - Center of Summer Sports
and Social Life" . Red , Blue a nd B lack .

(52 1)
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CRABTREE PRESS LllvUTED
57 Ti vol i Cr es cent
Br i ght on 5 ENGLAtm

A PHILATELIC HI S'IDRY OF THE OLTIIJPI C GAJl.1ES

by Er nest Trory F.R .P .S . L.

For the benef it of old r eader s who started col l ec ting parts of thi s
work when i t fir s t appeared 1 we have pl easure in listing all t he
parts t hat are now avai l able as fo l lows:

PART ONE (1896 to 1907) 14 Sheet s i os. 6d. or ~1 . 7 5

PART TVVO (1908 t o 1923) 11 Sheets i o ». 6d. or 1'1.75

PART THREE (1924 t o 1927) 14 Sheets i os , 6d. or ~1. 75

PART F000 (1928 to 1931 ) 11 Sheet s 9s . 6d. or ~1 . 50

PART FIVE (1932 t o 1935) 18 Sheets 21s . Ode or ~3 . 25

For the benefit of new readers, we mus t add that t his publica t i on
i s gener a l l y regarded as the def i niti ve work on the subject . The

~ earlier parts wer e des cribed as "a valuable contr ibut i on t o phila
telic lit erature" on a certificate awarded to the au t hor by the
London International Stamp Exhibi t i on of 1960; and the complete
volume was awarded a Silver Gi lt Medal at the "Verso Tokyo" Exhibi 
tion of Ol ympi c Games and Spor ts Stamps at Rimini in 1964.

Printed on heavy art paper i n loos e- leaf parts and punched wi th
five holes t o fit any standard peg-fitting or spr i ng- back bi nder in
Great Br i tain or in the U.S .A. 1 these sheets are profusely and most
beautifully illustrated with repro ductions of st amps 1 postmarks and
vignet t es et c . Each part is available separately, with or wi t hout
the SPECIAL DE LUXE BINDER made to take all the above parts whi ch
comprise t he first volume .

The price of the SPECIAL DE LUXE BINDER (new suppl.Lee :are 'now ready
f or distribution ) i s 35s . or ~5 . 2 5 plus 3s . 6d. or 50¢ for packing
and postage to anywhere in t he wor ld . PLEASE NOTE that postage on
t he Parts "list ed above i s a lso extra. iVhen ordering , please add
I s. or 15¢ per part to cover t hi s . And please order direct from us
as there are no trade terms for t he SPECIAL DE LUXE BINDER .

SPECIAL OFFER 'ID NEVI READERS - If you wouLd like t o have t he first
t wo Parts only (as a trial order ) we wi l l pay t he packing and post
age to encourage you. Send only 21s . or ~3 . 25 t o CRABTREE PRESS
LTIMITED, 57 Tivoli Crescent 1 Brighton 51 ENGLAND .
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